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About Town
AH tneir.bors o f Oarlbaldl Bode* 

tv c.rc rcqucalcd to meot thla ove* 
liliig at 7:30 at the ItalianiAmeri- 
can Club, from where they will 
leave In a body for the Burke Fu
neral Home In tribute to Louie 
Ccrvlfll.

Mason Markham, who formerly 
owned the Midway Restaurant 
which he disposed of a year and a 
half ago when he went to Farida,SMterday re-purchased the res- 

urant from Allen Johnson. The 
sale ^ c e ,  as shown on the bill of 
sale was $2,300.

Manchester Grange members 
adU picnic at Gardner Lake Park 
tomorrow. Cars will leave from 
Orange hall at 0:15 a. m. and those 
Who can provldS room for others in 
their cars are urged to do so.

Mrs. Helen M. Wyberski and 
daughter, Shirley, of 133 Bissell 
street will leave by plane tomor
row for Wllkea-Barre, Pa., w’here 
they win spend two weeks.

A  boy on his bicycle pedaling 
out o f a driveway on Bissell street 
this morning near the L. T. Wood 
Soa plant, was knocked down by an 
automobile. He appeared to be 
tinhurt and refused to give his 
same.

Members o f the Army and Navy 
Club win meet this evening at 7 
o ’clock at the clubhouse and pro- 
deed to the Burke Funeral Home 
to pay a final tribute o f respect to 
Louis Ceivlnl.
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Heard Along Main Street'
And on Some of Manche§ter*» Side ^fr^effi, Tpo

We are .wther Interested in not' 
lug the daily appearance of a local 
man who ŝ eeen, time after time, 
walking hurriedly along the street 
carrying a po; table radio set. He 
seems to nK>ve with the spur of 
certainty—and yet. although his 
walk is that oi a man who knows 
from wheifte he come.^ It is ap
parently Indirc-ct as to doetination.

In short, he acts like he was 
chased.

Of course a lot of people walk on 
our streets, hut we have failed to 
note any oihei consistent ^ d io  
toter. More and more curiousity 
got us into this until we unravelled 
what appeals to be a sensible,so
lution.

It must te said that our sub
ject, whose name we shall care
fully shield, is, rather well known 
to the police. Also he k.nows them. 
His weakness Is hooch.

It appears that he starts out 
on a binge with his radio carefully 
In hand. He Irequents his favorite 
haunts, the while keeping a wary 
ear turned toward his trusty radio 
for any police news that may go 
through. The moment he hears po
lice directed toward the locality 
in which h.! finds himself, he de
camps.

Thus the detrmlned stride, radio 
In hand, that we often ate.

You have get to use every pos
sible aid to keep ahead of the 
cops, these days.

We have at hand a local news
paper publisher November 10,1038, 
less than 10 years ago. It was just 
after the election won by Governor 
Raymond Baldwin by the mar
gin o f 2,608 votes over Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross. It was before 
World War II and before either 
OPA or inflation.

This comparatively recent news-

paper, amcmg other things, offered 
the following to anybody who 
wanted to buy: two dozen oranges 
29 cents, te.i 25 cents a half 
pound, mild cheese 19 cents a 
pound.

Rib roast 20 cents a pound, chuck 
roast 29 cents a pound, fresh 
shoulders J7 cents a pound, pork 
loing 21 ceiitc a pound, lamb 15 
cents a pound.

Boyl How we have progressed 
since those days!

Brifish-
American CFub

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 2Sc

Men and Women 
WANTED!

 ̂ Work In A Modern Air 
Conditioned Laurtdry

BeneHtfi for foil time employees. Free hospitalization 
ineoranee. Free life insurance policy. Vacation with pay.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY
7S 8010111 STREET MANCHESTER

W ASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, AUG 2 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

SPECIAL
For Limited Time Only

PER A U N EN T  
W A V E $4.75 . ^

Here's What Yea G et: '
Hair S h ap in g............... .............7 5 c
Shampoo and Finger Wave . . .  .gi.50 
Permanent W a v e .....................$2.50

T o ta l as ire• • • • • • • e e e e e a e e e e e s s  #9 Wt7 d

Truly a lovely 
“  I’t waft

polntment aowf^
year

Charmore Beauty Shop
NORTH M.VIN STREET

Aqs
TEL. .1043

From our favorite Contributor; 
Dear Heard A long :*

An arUcle, written in s  Boston 
newspaper, gave an interesting ac
count o f a group of young men 
who were tested on their ability 
to paaa judgment, without prow, 
upon an imaginery person.

A  professor asked this question.
It you saw a strange man go

ing m io your atables, saddle your 
best horae, and ride out full speed, 
what would your reaction be?”

Most o f the students spoke in s 
fu**’ U**t they would catch

.?w*®°‘"*‘**'** lealwith him and that stiff punish
ment is what the "horse thief” 
should get.

Walt,” cried the Professor, 
ynu know only haU of the truth. 

1 he man was really doing a hero's 
work. A  dam havmg broke, there 
was no time to lose. He went to 
the nearest place he knew of to ob
tain help and thus averted a catas
trophe,"

In thla Uluatratlon the Professor 
had eaally led hia students into a 
trap. He knew that this was the 
an w er most o f them would give.

Isn’t It true that most people 
are hasty in their judgment of 
others? These half truths have 
made many an Innocent person 
unhappy.

Judgment passed along by 
heresay c u  take on a vicious and 
dUtorted picture o f the true facta 
M ddoes injuaOce as well aa harm 
to the person to whom U la direct
ed.

I have seen many examples and 
have heard o f others who were the 
unfortunate targets to the un
merciful half-truths that were the 
eource o f their unhapplneas.

What has it gained the ones re
sponsible for  this? Nothing, as far 
AS I have observed. In exchange 
for the thrill o f  aaying a half- 
truth. bittemese, unhapplneas, and 
sickness, has entered later in life 
and to my reasoning, tt runs true 
to form ; you get back Just what 
you give out.

A  good life is ths only life worth 
Uvlng, the only life that will send 
us to sleep at night with a smile 
<Mi our Ups and let us wake up In 
the morning with a clean taste in 
our mouth. The mean way, the one 
in which selfishness, batKd and 
egotism, by way of contrast. Is a 
slipshod life, a joyless, monotonoua 
game of shadow-boxing that dries 
up the real self and stunts the 
growth o f the individual’s person- 
aUty.

Nature or God has made rules 
which ^ e  must follow. To ' go 
away from them makes life flat 
and dull and washed-out.

We are all thrown into the 
game o f Uvlng, and we should, or 
periiaps must la. a better word, 
play along and not stand on the 
sideUnes.

A  clear conscience, brings joy  to 
others and there is nothing as 
evil as a bad conscience for it 
breeds a sickness that is harmful 
to alL

We can all be “artists of living”  
if we foUow the lawa for a grace
ful and beautiful and a conscien
tious way of ilfe. Reject and de- 
pise the half-truths that come to 
us and always say a good word be
fore it is too late.

Josephine Hills

Every summertime a bUght 
falls upon our fair land. The in
veterate poat card writer, the 
sidesplitting comedian who per- 
slsta In sending postcards to the 
stay at homes signed with “Guess 
W ho?”  During the hot, muggy 
weather these postcards always 
prove annoying, and the mental 
prowess of the sender is always 
questionable. The annual epi
demic of "guess who”  cards was 
supplemented recently by a par
ticularly brilliant example, a get 
well card to a aerioualy lU man, 
jokingly urging him to waste his 
much needed energy in trying to 
“guess who’’ sent the card from 
cryptic clues' enclosed.

Another contribution:
To Heard Along Main Street, 

Reading the' article. “ The Elms 
Go Dowm” by Donald Gulross Peat- 
tie, in tim Atlantic Magazine, I 
feel somewhat encouraged tliat 
some places are doing something 
in attempt to save ^ e ir  elms. I 
would be sorry to see all our elms 
go down. However, I am concerned 
that some o f the infected elmp 
are not going down soon enough. 
In fact some are still standing.

I f  we want to retain much of

FENDER AND BODY 
W ORK

Solimene and Flacs. Inc.
. aS4 Oeatvr Street

• THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JOSEPH MASSARO 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

FROM AUG. 1 t o  16

our fina shade something should 
be done pretty soon. A few of the 
Infected tress are on the street. 
Ît should be brought to the prop
erty swnsra the Importance of re
moving Infected trees. Small in
fected tree's they could remove 
themselves.

To let the elms suffer the plight 
o f the chestnut trees without a 
fight would be a disgrace. I am 
glad to see some communities like 
Glastonbury are replacing the 
elms lost with maples. That is only 
consolation, effort should be made 
to save as many fine elms as pos
sible because it takes time for a 
newly planted tree to replace one 
removed.

J. W. Cheney
A rabbit, wearing a high hat, 

sauntered into this office this 
week, removed his chapeau, 
waved his wand and out popped 
a man who handed ua thla note: 
Dear Heard Along:

, In behalf o f a client, I wish you 
could make a correction on hia 
name which appeared in your col 
umn last week. He la neither 
The Great Mulligan, Mulligan "the 
Great nor Mulligan the M a^. To 
one acquainted with ths clasaical 
Latin the la.it term would trans
late as "Mulligan the Magicians" 
because magi ia the plural o f the 
noun mag^us. The name, copy
righted in the Congressional Li
brary at Washington six years 
ago is Mulligan IBM. Believe 
it or not, his other cognomen The 
Great Merlin was copyrighted 44 
years ago and aince then recopv 
righted.

Aa to the Hall o f Fame o f Ma
gicians, local visitors to next 
year's Mardi Gras in New Or
leans may And the enlarged photo 
of their fellow townsman there.

The Bilark Bureau

Out in Hebron there has been a 
parasite growing up the town sign
post. The growth is the ever-fa- 
miliar one o f poison ivy, and it has 
had its own way for some time. 
ApparenUy it got to the point of 
taking over the town bulletin 
board, and residents there got the 
idea that it was about time some
thing was done.

Today we hear that some 'person 
unknown to our correspondent haa 
liberally aprinkled the bulletin 
board and-lta plant with ivy killer. 
Thus Hebron .may again read its 
notices o f sale, meetings and taxes 
without getting down to scratch.

Even 80 citified a town aa Man
chester still must have its public 
sign posts. Do you happen to know 
where they are? To the first per
son who writes in and gives the 
correct location o f theac signposts 
here, this column will award one 
genuine handmade glareover.

Thla week’s story of the elec
trocution of a dog by a grounded 
utilitiea current recalls to some 
older residents the story of a alm- 
llar incident that occurred on Main 
street many years ago.

A t that time the trolleys ran 
down the street and a power line 
became grounded. A team of 
horaea was drawing a wagon out 
o f a driveway near the pole when 
they stepped within its. electric 
charge ra ^ e .

Both horses were thrown, strug
gled .up and in their fright ran 
away, creating quite a lot of ex- 
citembnt

Manchester doesn't do this, but 
it might. A recently returned 
traveler tells us that in a city 
through which he recently passed, 
thero la a beautiful memoriai 
shaft set on an imposing base. It 
always was covered with fresh 
flowers, and the visitor was moved 

*"1***re It the city paid the cost 
o f thla contimioua floral tribute.

He was Informed that the city 
gave none of it.

The explanation la this. At 
every funeral, through genieral 
community agreement, flowers re
main on the grave only for the 
duration of the ceremony. They 
are then transferred to the com
munity memorial where they con
tinue to serve their original pur
pose, but also are doubly expres
sive in their new setting.

It might be considered a good 
idea for this town.

present hot weather haa 
brought additional business Into 

One customer SMklng relief went into a Man- 
cnester soda dispensary and said, 

and llnie andmake it sour."
‘■®"lPbing gave him an

ration of the lime juice. The 
next day the customer returned 
nllf f,f,®‘ ''.*’ '''lered lemon and lime 
but this time remarking, "Thla 
“ •JJ* niake it good and sour.”

' " " ’ Plying with the 
removed the stopper in the 

lln^ bottle and poured a goodly

glass and put in some seltzer. The

drank it down in one 
p ip .  In that instant his eyes 
Dulgcd, his mouth puckered up, 
Md he sneezed. Out came his false 
teeth, tops and bottoms. The 
lime had puckered up his gums, 
ca s in g  the teeth to come loose.

The gentleman has preferred his 
drinks on the sweeter side since.

A carnival company which la to 
play Manchester next week has 

unpopular method of ad- 
vptlaing. The company has tack
ed posters on utility poles. The 
com p iles  who use this type of 
pvertislng do not consider the 
danger involved to the qtlllty ro-

List Engagement

Martha C. Coats

Mra. Jennie Ruth Coats of 
Marks, Mississippi, announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Mar 
tha Carolyn Coats, of 585 Center 
street, Manchester, to Mrrtin 
Theodore Keiderling, son of Mrs. 
Grace Keiderling of South Coven
try, and the late Edward Keider- 
Ung.

Mias Coats ia the daughter of 
the late Edward C. Coats, former
ly of Merigold, Mississippi.' She 
received her B.S. degree in Secre
tarial Science in 1944 from the Mis
sissippi State College for Women, 
Columbus, Mississippi, where she 
was a member of Mortar Board, 
Pi Omega Pi. and the Student Gov
ernment Council. At present she 
la secretary-bookkeeper on the 
staff o f the Connecticut Public Ex
penditure Council in Hartford.

Mr. Keiderling, formerly of 
Brooklyn, New York, after gradu
ating from the Textile High school 
in New York City, studied at Pratt 
Institute for three years before en
tering the Armed Forces. During 
the late war he served with the 
176th Infantry In Washington, D. 
C., and with the 120th Infantry, 
30th Division, in combat. A t the 
preeent time he ia engaged in buei- 
nees in Manchester as an electrical 
contractor.

A  spring wedding la planned.

pair men. It Is a qonatant source 
of irritation to these men to find 
tacks in the poles. When climbing 
the pole for repair work they use 
climbing spikes on their shoee. 
They quite often strike one o f the 
tacks in tha pole and when 'th is 
happens the lineman is in danger 
of a serious fall. There le a state 
law against such a practice.

A rather unusual case may soon 
make an appearance in local courts. 
One o f Manchester’s more legal- 
minded residents is considering 
suing a local tavern owner for 
4.50 glasses of beer. Seems that the 
tavern keeper offered to reward 
certain services rendered with the 
aforementioned beer in place of the 
$45 dollars asked. Wonder If tte 
plaintiff plana to collect his wages 
in one sitting?

A. Non

Field Training 
fiy  Guardsmen

All Manchester Units to 
Be Included in Two 
Weeks’  Program

Approximately 8,000 troops o f 
the 43rd Division from Connecti
cut. Rhode Island and Vermont 
will aiart their two weeks field 
training at Camp Edward, Cape 
Ood, August 14, it was announced 
today by Major General Kenneth 
F. Cramer, commanding. Included 
will be all o f the Manchester units 
of the National Guard. Governors 
o f the three states making up the 
43rd personneL will visit camp for 
the official inspection August 19 
and a full dress review will be 
held on that day.

Movement o f the troops from 
their armories will be K combined 
truck and rail operaUon with ad
vance units leaving August 12, 
and still earlier, on August 10, a 
unit o f men to train at the food 
service school will go to Csmp 
Edwards.

From Coanecticat
From Connecticut eome 3,300 

troops will go by truck and about 
1,600 by raU. Included in the raU 
movement are troops from Man
chester forming parts o f the 169th 
Regiment. Artillery units plus 
certain elements o f Uie 118th 
Medical Battalion will go by 
truck.

Some Manchester Guardsmen 
will also move to csmp by truck, 
and sdiedulea for their departure 
have been posted. Over 500 vehi
cles are elated to go from this 
sUte.

The rail section leaving Man
chester will get transportation 
that will arrive here August 14 at 
10:40 a. m., and will leave at 11 
a. m. The return train is due here 
August 28 at 1:10 p. m. Man
chester troops are part o f the 
first train section. Going by rail 
from here are Headquarters Com
pany 1st Battalion, Company A 
and Company E,

Kilties to March 
In Boston Parade

Members o f tha Manchester 
Kilty Bend will leave by bus to
morrow for Boston where they 
Will take part In the parade o f 
Orkngemen beln|r held- in that c lt /. 
The band wlU. return tomorrow 
night after the parade.

The annual national convention 
o f Orangemra la being held in 
Boston all next week and opens to. 
morrow with the parade. Banda 
from all parts o f the country will 
take part in the parade.

The local iodge o f Orangemen 
will be represented by a delega
tion to the national convention 
and others will go to Boston to 
take part In the parade tomorrow.

Headquarters for the convention 
will be at the Hotel StaUer.

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open

Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For Ail Your Dniff Needs

PINE PHARMACY
“ Walch For The Little White Truck- 

664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814

Si'c "S ta iu lard" utul You'll t io v r  It

( ; i : n k h a i , M  1 ( 1  U K .

REFRIGERATORS
— ^\■a l̂u rs— 1 Icctric Sinks

Standard Appliance Co.
■Jo.') Nnrth Main Slrt' ct Phone  2-1;:.')!)

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
POWER ROLLED

Orders taken now! Specialidng i|i parking! areas and 
,gas stations. Work guaranteed. TiMe payments arrang^ 

Free Estimates

DeMaio Brothers
Paving Contractora Since 1921 
Call Manchester .7691 Anytime

Alice Cofran
Readingg Daily 

169 Church St. Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

LIQUORS
r e a s o n a b l e  PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

A N E W H O M E ?
•' A

If you are planning to build or buy a new home, our 

mortgage department can assist you in choosing the type 
o f financing best suited to your circumstances.

TH E MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

B BBi

TIRES RECAPPED
» • '

Don’t throw away good casings. Have them 

electric capped. 6 .0 0 x 1 6  as low as $ 5 .9 5

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
29 BISSELL STREET TEL. 5167»5i68

ARMY AND N AVY CLUB
N E W  S U P E R

BINGO
A T 8:30 SHARP 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

....... .............................

r-itil
A
n

GLADIOU
BOUQUETS

$ jĵ .OO *1 .50l 

Woodland Gardens

‘

:  ■ JOHN J. ZAPADKA
J<168 WOODLAND ST. TEL. 8474*1

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That’s our business 7  days a week. 5 2  werins 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.
BROAD STREET—

One year old Cape Cod. 4 
rooms and bath downstairs, t 
nnflnlshed up. Seml-alr condl- 
Honed, Gar Wood beating unit. 
Boaoo atorm windows and 
oereens, Venetian bUhds, foil 
Inanlatlon. Westlngtaonse hot 
water beater. Lot has shade' 
trees and fireplace.

STONE STREET—
2 year oM S room colonial 

with circulating hot water 
heat by oil. a- 27 ft. living 
room, with fireplace, apaeloos 
kitchen, dining room. S bed- 
roonta and tile combination 
bath. N «^  to shopping center 
and tra&portatlon.
EDMUND STREET—

Newly oonatnicted 6 room 
Cape Cod with tile bath and 
lavatory. Hot water heat with 
oil and fully Insulated. Near 
to shopping center and hoc 
Hne.

3 FAMILY HOUSE
6 reoma each, epotlessly 

clean with all facilltlee and 
with income that can be In
creased. Near to shopping 
ewnter, schools and churches.
510RSE ROAD —

S room Cape Cod semi-air 
eendltloned, storm windows, 
screens mid shades. On a nice 
eoraer lot. Convenient to hoi 
Mrvtoe and shopping eeater.

DOVER ROAD—
fi room Capo Cod, bnllt la 

1942. Seml-alr condlttoacB 
heat, fnU bath down and la v »  
tory op, screens, storm win
dows and shades. Nice lot with 
shrubs and flowers, Coa- 
veolent to shopping and bnsL- 
nesB eenter.

NORTH MAIN STREET
This 7 room, oU steam-heat* 

«d bouse,, has I  bedrooms awfi 
large reception haU, a 2 ear 
garago and a lot 60 x 100. ,

THOMPSONVILLE—
Ehn Street—Five year old, 

6 room hooso and garage. Slta- 
ated on large beanti folly 
landscaped lot with fralt 
treee. Priced for qoich sala. 
Owner moving oat of town.

HEBRON —
Among the featores In thla 

120 acre farm on Route 85 
Just over the Belton line arw*- 
A 18 room Colenlal bonse, 2- 

'car garage, barn tor 40 tie-ap, 
son house and other bnlldings. 
There are 5 peach orchards 
having a total o f shoot 2.000 
trees beoidea apples, pears and' 
grmpevlnea. The rich, loamy 
son makes this farm Meal for 
most any parpoee and the 
priee Is o a ^  fll.000.

Open Daily and Sandaye

Jarvis Realty Co.
854 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 UR 7275

i

1MB

9.339
Mmidimter-^'A City of Vtttage Charm
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Envoys W ill Visit 
Kremlin Tonight; 
May Meet Stalin

Diplonuitic D e v e l o p 
ments as Moscow Have 
Contributed Toward 
Easing o f Tense Inter
national S i t u a t i o n ;  
Progress Seen Made

Moscow, Aug. 2.—<A’>— 
Western envoys seeking a  
■olution o f east-west differ
ences plan to 'visit the Ki’em- 
tin tonight and the expecta
tion is they will meet Prime 
Minister Stalin. Diplomatic 
developments here have con
trib u te  toward ' easing the 
tenM international situation.

Report r rogreee Made 
Authoritative quorten aaid 

progrew already haa been made 
among the great powers.

The ambMoadora o f the United 
States and France and Britain’s  
acting ambawador, Frank Rob
erta, prepared thla afternoon for 
the visit to the l6tomlln, the seat 
Df the Soviet government.

(A  atrict official silence was 
observed by the U. S. State de
partment and British and French 
Foreign Officee on all aapecte of 
tha crucial western efforts in 
ICoecow to-reach a European aet- 
tlement with Kuaaia. British oin- 
da is  said that any leakage o f 
Information about udiat the west
ern powers are proposing might 
ruin the outcome o f the Moscow 
telks. British dtpiomatio writers, 
however, speculated the western 
request for an intervlaw with 
fitaUn might lead soon to a  meet
ing o f the big four chiefs o f atete).

Tha diplomats ere sotpseted to 
bs lnvlte<L either .singly or in- •  
group, to sn Interview with Prime 
Minister BtaUh.

’Tbs western representatives art 
Waltar BedeU Smith o f the U. S. 
Frank Roberts, nwclal grltlah en- 
vof,' and Tves Chataigneau o f 
jrranot.

......tPa TiaM ai;,,ZalM tLvAgggip^;
Tbay are .to present the leteet 

approach o f  the western powera 
to  tho BoiUn blockade end Ger- 
man - ousstlons.

ThdrtdiM m  will be praaented 
t o  the Soviet goverment far iU  
•tudyoad reply.

“  eU thsee embeeslea
o f  a  sebed-

Ulod s**WAinaiiMa.f |L was llldl-
catod >y Infbnnad and eompletely 
n llabia  soureao cloae to tho am- 
bassioa that the intervlewa defi* 
nttely are 'scheduled. The exact 
time fbr tha meetings Is not 
known.

T lte  epporently will be Smith’s 
third formal Intstvisw with Stalin. 
Shortly sftsr his arrivaL stter 
serving aa chief o f  staff to Generel 
Uarahower In western Bkirope, 
Smith saw Stalin and had a  long 
talk with him. Later, he end Sec
retary o f State Merahan talked 
with the Russlen leader ddrlng the 
Council o f  Foreign Minlatera’ 
mooting here In the spring o f 
3M7.

Roberta, who formerly wee min 
Istsr and oounaellor of the British 
ambsssy, accompanied his ambas
sador to many talks with Stalin 
In tbs past. Roberta, a personal 
aecrotary to  British Foreign Sec
retary Bmeet Bevln. is serving In 
the capacity o f British envoy In 
view o l the home leave illness o f 
Amhessador Sir Maurice Peter
son.

The French ambassador Is 
Ing StaUn for the first time. He

(Oealtsoed eo  F a ^  $Bg » t )

Chinese Reds 
. RingTsinan

2 0 0 .0 0 0  Troops Cut Off 
O ty froin Outside; 
Situation Now Tedse

News T idb its
Called From (/P) W irss

Huge Crowd .Views Airport Dedication

President Truman names three- 
man commission to start the flow 
o f  282,808 Baropean refugees into 
U. S. during next two years. . 
Israel Foreign Minister Shertek 
says Jews will resume Palestine 
war If Arab armies continue to 
break the truce. . . .Malayan 
ruUwaya cancel some services bo- 
esuse o f  disturbances aloim the 
Slam border. . . .stock  market 
opens with slow cUmb today. . 
British "August Bank hoUday" 
end in muggy heat, traffic jams, 
cigarette shortage and be 
draught. . . .Party o f 25 V . S. 
technlctans arrlvM la ^ gia~i to 
service U. 8. trafisportsm  Berlin 
air lift. . . ,U. S. l^ t r ic t  Judge 
Carroll C. Hincka appolats Thom- 
oa O. Meeker o f  New Jersey as 
law clerk, succeeding James O. 
Shea o f Hamden. . . ,UJ7. Medl* 
ator Bernadette has lunch with 
Ohibb Pasba, Britiah commander 
o f Trans-Jordan Arab L eg ion .,.. 
Miami police seeking lelattves o f 
Mrs. Julia Kearney, recluse who 
died o f  malnutrition although she 
hoarded 1100,000.

Two globe circling B-29 bombers 
take o ff from Maalla for Japan . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Summers, 
.Akron, have third set o f twins la 
87 months . . .  Presidant Truman 
asks Oongreas to approve supple
mental appropriations totsllsg 
411,805300 . . .  British newspaper 
reports Ruaalaa famlUas have been 
moving out o f suburban Berlin . . .  
Osnununlst party will hold its first 
national convention since 1M5 at 
Madison Square Garden tonight, 
but no national ticket la expected. 
-  . Harmony, Pa., waits two years 

for its U g new tire truck and then 
discovers it won’t go Into present 
firehouse . .  . Edward F. Bradley. 
West Hartford law student, named 
court erier and messenger for U. 8. 
District court at Hartford.

Four members o f Ckecta consular

ooa o f  tha three American j u d ^  
who prerided at Rrupp trial in 
Germany, expected beme today. , .  
Henry Zukowski, foreman on West 
Suffleld tobacco plantation, in crit
ical conditton after being Idt by 
tuU rater, blades o f helicopter 
which had been dusting tobacco . . 
A r t id s . In “XnternaUonsI 'Team
ster* ssM  Daniel. I .  Tobin.has 
twice rejected appointment aa sec
retary ti labor

Part o f  the estimated crowd o f 218,808 watehss O-Bt Packet pfames fly orarbead at dedication e f  New 
York Interaatioaal airport at Idlewlld. . President Truman Joined Gov. Themna E. Dewey et New York, 
kis BepnbHcnn psesidentlal. rival. In dedloatiag the 5,888 acre air-port—largest la the world.

Shanghai, Aug. 2— (AV-Commu- 
nista ringed Tsinan,  ̂Shantung 
provines capltaL with some 200, 
000 jtroops today in what appaared 
to bs an ail out sffort te take the 
city.

Reports from Tsinan said the 
city  was-cut off from" the outside, 
except by air, and that the situa
tion was ttnse.

Amsricans there , have been 
warned to svacuate.

Oathor for Contereaee
Meanwhile top Chinese generals 

gathered In Nanking f o n a  confer
ence on new military steps against 
the Red Army

Nstionsl forces claimed to have 
disparaed 1.000 Rsd troops In. a 
battle outside ol Peiping.

Further rocth in Manchuria, 
NMlonal r s p < ^  said railroad 
bridges betwsen Oalran and An- 
ahnn w an  bring blown up by Rsd 
trooss.

Ansban. govtrranent forces an
nounced a few days ago. was re
taken by Mukden Nationalist 
troops,but taler was abandoned : > 
aav» the city from destruetion. Ap
parently tha big coal end iron ■ 
c'Mter is again in .the hands of t ^ )  
.Reds. ^  '

Hunger Facing 
350,000 Arabs

Disease Also Thteatens 
Refugee; Hope Chdl- 
era Possibility* Ended

Cairts Aug. Z—(d>)—Diseaae arid 
hunger threaten 300,000 to 350,000 
Palestine Arab refugees. Sir Ra
phael Cllento o f the United Na
tions said today.

Sent to the Middle East to sur
vey the refugee problem, Sir Rs- 
pbsel said “ there Still lingers 
doubt about the cholera possibility 
among the refugees but we think 
and hope it is ended."

He Bsid “ there is also mtdarla 
in some areas in some seasons.”

I f  the Arabs osnont be sent back 
to their homes In Palestine, Sir 
Rqphasl said they will be resettled 
"and settlement so far haa been a 
difficult problem.”  The United Nof 
Uons Security Oouricil is consider
ing the refugee problem in Lake 
Sucesds today.

Sir Raphael is accompanying 
Count Folke Bernadotte. the U. N. 
mediator, on a six-day tour of Pal
estine and nearby Arab countries. 
Sir Raphael said he hopes to set 
up a plan for meeting the refugees’ 
immediate needs wiUiin s^week.

The immediate objective:' he said, 
is to find out bow many refguees 
there ars, where they are and how 
they ara dispersed. His comments 
were made at Bernadotte's head
quarters on the Island o f Rhodes 

Would Permit Return Rome 
Bernadotte aaid yesterday that 

he. has recommended to the U. N 
Security Council that Arab refug
ees be permitted freelv to return 
to their homes in Jewlsh-held areas 
o f Palestine during the present 
truee regardless e f Jewish objec
tions.

He said that If the councirdoes 
not compel the .Tews to acce'pt the 
Arab repatriation, internatipnal 
relief organisations are expected 
to extend -aid to oountrifs where 
the refugees are sheltered.

Bernadotte said his current tour 
will be dev'oted mainly to attempts 
to Mttla Iht problems ef the rofu- 
gess and-JtfUaalem. Both Arabs 
ana Jews, he said, have accepted 
In principle ths demilitarization of 
Jenisqlem. But he said: 

“ Jcruaalem’a demilitarization 
cannot be e jected  ^rlthbut an in
ternational police force and to

lOsattausd .M  Hags Fsovl

Univis Plant 
Kept Closed

Management Refuses to 
Reopen Faetory as 
Agreement Rejected

Bulletin!
Dayteu, 0 -, Aug. S—

Ik e  Ohio National Onurd wUI 
march lu to  malutolu order If 
tbo Cktria titm Oompuay 
wtohes to reopen ito atrllce- 
bound plant. Mayor Loulo 
Lohrey aaaounoed t o d » .  He 
■aid Gov. Thomaa J. Herbert 
bad promised to send in the 
Guard should the company, 
Ptsgusd-.kttli Yjeleuce, try to 
reopen tomorrow. The mou- 

..aniptmt-irill declds late teday

Daytim, O., Aug. 2 — ‘  A
plan to end the riotous strike at 
the Unlvls Lens company fell 
through today and the manage
ment refused to reopen the plimt.

Rank-sud-flle members of the 
CIt) United Electriosl workers re
jected a settlement agreement 
reached by their leaders and com
pany officials.

As they threw another heavy 
picket line at the plant. Gov. 
Thomas J. Herbert expressed 
“ complete disappointment”  and. 
declared he would send In the Na
tional Guard if fighting broke ont 
again.

Heed Compuay Appeal
Despite an injunction limiting 

pickets, approximately 200 of 
them assembled at the plant en
trance. All but six dlqpersed, how
ever, when non-striking workers

(ContlJiaed on Fsge Four)

16 Japanese 
Go on Trial

Charged W ith Murder 
ing 1 6 8  V Americans 
In ‘Palawan Massacre’

Russians Circulate 
Danube River Pact

Yokohama, Aug.,2—(F)— Charged 
with murdering 138 Americans, 16 
Japanese went on trial today be
fore a U. S. Eighth Army Military 
Orinmission. The group, accusisl in 
the wartlme~“ Palaw’an massacre,” 
includes two former lieutenant 
generals.

Allied headquarters prosecutors 
called the masahero in the soutliern ' 
Philippines Dec. 14,'’ 1944, "one of i 
the most dastardly deeds ever con
ceived in the minds of so-called 

.-civilized men.”
Story o f Maseacre ^

This is the story of the massacre 
aa told by American investigators:

The Japanese took 150 American 
soldiers, sailors and Marines, who 
were captured at Corregidor and 
Bataan, to Palawan to build an 
air field. American bombers began 
atUcklng tlie strip. Shortly there
after, American troops landed on 
Leyte.

In early De'jember, the Japanese 
receiv’ed reports an American 
Naval taak lotce was near Pala
wan. They feared an American 
landing, and necided to kill their 
prisoners so they could not divulge 
military inforaiation.

On Etec. 14, the Japanese sounded 
a false air raid alarm and herded 
prisonera iijlo air raid shelters and 
foxholes— then the guards aplsahed 
gasoline Into th« shelters and threw 
In flaming torches and hand grm - 
ades.

Americans struggling vto ssespt 
were sboL bnyonetted or cut down 
with swords t r maehlneguns. 

Senm hls Down CBff
During eariler work on ths air 

field, some -io prisoners had, tun
nelled frpm their air raid shefter

(tkuthiuto~to~Pns%. Fouri

PropoMff W ould Give 
Eastern European Na
tions Virtually Exclu
sive W ver Control

Driat’iale, Yngodavin, Aug. 
Eussia circulated to

day a proposed Danube river 
pact which Would give east- 
em  Europe’s Communist- 
dominated states virtually 
exduidYe control 6ver the 1,- 
800-mile lo i«  trade artery.

V Russian 
:y Y ora m  mails ter, told the 

11-natloa oeoferenoe he will pre
sent the document formally to- 
motrow.

Its passage ia regardedas a cer
tainty, probably without major 
change. The Communist states 
outvote the western poWen seven 
to three to  this msetlng. Austria 
dta as on observer without a  vote.
. Russia and her neighbors dem

onstrated their unity on the Dan- 
ubian question in tbe first three 
conference aeaalona. Tbe confer
ence adopted a  rule for a simple 
majority to govern decisions. 
France Withdrew a proposal that 
tbe decisions be inade by a two- 
thirds vote after Vishinsky op
posed It.

The Russian.proposal ^lecifical- 
ly would prohibit the use of the 
Danube waters by Navaf vessels of 
all non-DanUUan countries. The 
proposal Said, however:

“ Navigation on the Danube shall 
be free and open for  nationals, ves
sels o f commerce smd goods o f all 
states on a footing of equality in 
regard to port and navigation 
chhrges and conditions for mer
chant shipping.”

Would Giro Broad Powers 
The plan would give a commis

sion broad powers- of control over 
the central European river, from 
Ulm, in Oermohy, to the Black sea. 
The commisskm would be com
posed o f “one representative from 
each Danube state.”  Thus it would 
be dominated utterly by the Com
munists. Presumably the way 
would be left open for German and 
Austrian membership if and when 
peace treaties are signed. {

The Russian proposal -ivould. 
wipe out the 1821 Danube conven
tion and turn over ail property of I 
the agency created then to the spe- j 
rial oommisaion administering the 
loWer part o f the river.

Vishinsky flew Into one of hU ! 
rages at Count Orsine Rosenberg', 
o f Austria, wrhen Rosenberg asked i 
again for a.full vote.

The Ruosiah emphasized that 
Rosanberg la a count and Implied 
that circles Rosenberg represented 
did not oppose Hitler. Vishinsky

tCsuHuusd’ on Page Two!

French Flying 
Boat Missing

Warships and PhOMM 
G>mb South Athui 
tic; 5 2  Are Ahoarc

Bnlletin!

today
wtrira

Paris, Aug. 2 — (F) — Air 
Fraues held out hope 
for Ita huge tylag bout
tie uritii 82 per-
sous aboutd. None was Amrr- 
lean. **We must equalder the 
pfaiM ndsslsg, but not lest,”  • 
spokesuMH fer the atrltae said, 
“ the sesreh Is ooatiyulng.”

Asserts Communists 
Given Much Financial 

Aid From Hollywood
Proposes Congress 

Probe Price Boosts
F ^ h r ^

Out in Opention ; May 
ComptOiy*»

Call Steel | 
O0icud»

Paris, Aug. 2—<iP) — Warships 
snd planes combed the Bout!) At
lantic today for a huge French 
fljrlng boat missing with 52 pas
sengers and crewmdn on a trans
atlantic flight from Martinique to 
West Africa.

The 73-ton six-englned plane 
was last heard from 1,200 miles 
o f Dakar shortly after Saturday 
midnight. It radioed that all was 
well and the weather good. No 
Americans wero abqiud.

A ir France, oWnera o f the Lste- 
coere 631, had no confirmation of 
reports that an SOS had been 
picked up from the pbuie by 
Azores radio stations.

Tbe gigantic flying boat —the 
largest type o f commercial plane 
built in France— was en route
from Fort de France, Martinique, 
French Weat Africa.

Down Off Ciiust o f Africa
The United States Coast Guard 

base in Miami, Fla.,, said the 
plane presumably was down off 
the coast o f Africa.

Two French warships two sea
planes snd a long distance air
craft joined in the search, the 
Coast Guard said. Other vessels 
speeding to tbe area included the 
Coast Guard cutter Campbell, due 
to arrive at 5 p. m. (e.s.t.) today.

The company said the plane 
was built to Withstand a forced 
landing at sea. It speculated tllat 
radio failure explained the lack of 
word from the crew. The plane 
was carrying 40 passengers and 12 
crew members. j

Washington, Aug. 2.—(ff) 
— A congressiona] investiga
tion o f recent price boosta by 
big corporations, especially 
U. S. Steel, was proposed to 
the House Banking commit
tee today by Representative 
Spence (D ., K y.). Chairman 

bicott (R., M ich.), said rep-
reariitativea o f U. 8. Steel m lflit 
ba asked to testify befora tba 
committee— ’̂.’perhaps later tltia 
week.”

Objects to Propocal
RepresenUtive Smith (R., 

Ohio), objected to the propowl, 
aaying:

"W e should be careful not to 
make a  scapegoat ot induatry,. 
It’s  poUtiriana in Washington w te  
are responsible for tbe high ooet 
o f  living. Put the blame wrhero It 
belongs.”

Spence replied: t
“ I f  w« are searching for ttw 

causa o f high prices, then call haro 
Qto dOalrmen o l  the boards and 
JMpUnito-aC-Ahaao big eorpoiuv- 
Uona that ara nuking price la- 
creases affecting |he co*t o f living 
and the nation’s  welfare.”

W olcott told Spence tba Saaato- 
Houoa Joint Committee on Eco
nomics Investigatad a atael pries 
Increase last ^fflng. and made no 
report— "pertinpa Indicating the 
steel companies Justified the ln<

The Inquiry Into price boosts 
was prqpoaifi aa the House and 
Senate « .
sumed theto iftfilia  o f Preeldcnt 
Tnusaa’a InflatMu program. Thla 
program taeludea a propsaal for aa 
excem profits tax.

Paiti Ftotor,. baadlng the admliv- 
(strema% «1 v e ’'fo r  leglala)U«n td 
curb ru lag prices, told aenaton 
that In hia opinion Oongreas hh 
been wmating “ much pracioua time' 
In conaiderl^ Mr. Tniman’a ccck 
nomlc plana.

Porter almsdy haa appeared ba- 
fore the House group. He aaid that 
In his experience there “ oommittoa 
consideration was confined princi
pally to abstract economic semi
nars, attempts to fix blame, aad 
sheer politics.”

In answer to questions by Sena 
tor Copehart (R-Ind), Porter aold 

ithat If Congress gives Mr. Tru- 
' man power to set “ Selective”  price

CUim Rud 
fice o f 
Censored

Denifll O f- 
Education 

Redson

(I'eatiaoed eu Page Twe)

Refugee Issue 
Before CbuncU
British Ask Meeting On 

Arabs Fleeing Be
fore Israeli Armies

Bulletin!
Washingtoo. Aug. S—<r)— 

Beau ter Ferguaeu (R„ MIeik) 
■aid today u Stunts Inroatl- 
gating cemndttoe wrIB Umfc In
to “eensoroidfr chnrgen lev
elled agUaet Oaenr toalng. 
fVderal eaeuHty 
tor. The • MMitona 
who bends n Btunto' 
taten sidicwmmlttse, 
porters the group wants to 
talk prirotoly to Ewing aui 
his nevuser. Seha W , Stade- 
bnker, toraaer eousmlsslener et 
ednentton. Nn timn wan net.

Wnahingtoa, Aug. X — —A 
bitter quarrel within the adminis
tration came to light today with 
a claim aad a  denial that the Of
fice o f Education Is being ceancrod 
la Ito oRbrts to  speak out agalast 
Caminnalam.

The contention wraa voiced by 
Dr. John W . Studeboker against 
Oscar Bwtag, cloaa friend aad po
litical adviaer to Proaident Trii- 
maa. As Fsderal aocurtty admin
istrator, Ewing was 8tudabaker*a 
boas until tha latter tealgned i 
commissi peer o f education U 

h-
Birlng. lat«ttoe ’

Studirthker rip|Wd Into Uirifig 
in a  S,600-arord letter wMoh afho 
went to members o f  the Rouse 
and Senate Approprlatioaa com- 
aUtteee.

Ewing vacationing at Sears- 
port. Me., said he had not received 
the letter. He a d d ^  that hia do- 
jMurtmeat exercisea ’.‘no censorship 

iA”  oval'the Otifte m 
Education, one o f aerotol tumped 
in the security agency.

In his letter o f reaigiwtion made 
public tfy the White House June 
29, Studebaker wrote that he 
could “no longer afford to re
main”  In hia $10,000 a year Job.

President Tnunan. accepting 
the. resignation effective July 15, 
replied that ’’I can fully under
stand the situatiim.”

In his letter to Ewrtag, Stude
baker complained that every 
statement written by anyone In 
the Office of Education for public 
use haa to be submitted ia ad
vance to Ewing’s staff for ap- 
provaL

He said an Office o f Bducattonf 
staff member was asked to  talk 
to Masoachusetta high echool prin
cipals last April on “ teschlng seal 
for American Cemocracy.”

Tha staK member prepared a 
speech In which he “ stressed the 
importance ot de^-eloplng means o f 
teaching high school pepils what 
Communism really is. how inimical 
It Is to the free world.”

But, Studebaker wrote Ewing: 
“ Tour staff member, In a written

1

1
BudenR Sa)« Partj Aim ; 

Is RussiRn Dofninaneei 
Over United States;* 
Former Red Dedarss 
He Hrs Every Rorsou 
T o Believe EEaribetî ' 
Bentley Telling Tirdlii 
About List She Gave

Washington. Aug. 2.—<4P) 
—Louis Budenz, one-tlma 
Communist editor, told sena
tors today that Hollywood 
poured forth **a very big fi
nancial take”  for the 0>mma- 
nist i>arty whose aim he said 
is Russian domihance over 
the United Statee.

IdentiOea BWrabaWi B sullsf 
The former Red, who now la a  

Fordham univeraity p rn fw ia . 
broke dranmticaUy into Ida ataty 
to turn around la the witaaaa 
chair and Identify Ktou gH M kfu  
Bentley, admitted Soviet n y .

The bkaule Miaa B e a tl^  Ima 
reeled off nearly two acare T lirrs 
■a wartlnM goveramaat 
and employes who poured fCrth 
information which mm  — wa F 
a n t  to Moacow.

“I haro e v u y  nmmm to  bsMaro 
toe la talUng tha truth.”  
told a SenaU bepMtottura auhaias- 
mlttse.

Mias Bentley, dreaaed la r n m l  
arcee and m nIM  aa BudSMa gali
^  was tha vraiBwl la ttoteoa i to 
^  as a aaerrt tniatod ageul tor 
Mokww hy the tots J a e S  qalML 
whom he IdeatiSeU aa ObeueeMkt 
party control rnmmlsalne haril. 
R e said this was aa areacr to dto>

c m  r a tty  " m ih  
M t o u  totoMfi tha 

patty cT tha 
rnkiMii eg-to

rectly In gettt 
tha confldaaca o f _ _  
expellad Rad laadsr lator 
Mexico aOagedly under t 
tha Soviet aacrat pettoa. 
he helped put. theee 
with a woman and

fUsatbmed os  Page Fear)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Aug. 2— (V)— The 

position o f the Treasury July 29: 
Receipts. $293,104,491.98; expen

ditures, $292,412,375.72; balance, 
$4,988,870,508.90.

Advises Propaganda Wedge 
To Remove Threat o f  War

Lake Success, Aug. 2.—OTi—  
The Security Council takes up an 
urgent A rab-Jewtsh refugee prob
lem today <1:30 p. m., eh.t.1.

The Britiih asked tbe Council 
to meet. They are concerned 
mainly about 300.000 Arab refu
gees who fled their homes in Pal- 
eitine before Iirtoll forces.

Dispatches from . Amman, 
Trans-Jordan, reported the Unit
ed Nations mediator. Count F ^ e  
Bernadotte, aa aaying be had rec
ommended to Ute Council that 
Arab refugees be allowed to go 
home during the U N . truce, re
gardless of Jewifh obJecUona. 
Bernadotte said the number o f 
Jewish refugees is comparatiroly 
■ihalli

To Protest DateaUoa 
For their part, Israeli authori

ties announced they would pro
test to the Security Council 

. against what they said ta ths de- 
^tention by Britain of J0,000 Jew- 
|ish refugees in Ci-prus.

A British spokesman said thei only Jews being detained on Cy- fii the take-off.
New York, Aug. 2- V,— Former, the Ruasi^  masses only with of mlllUry age. as

Russian Premier Ale.vsnder Keren- . required by the Jlay 29 resolution

Bombers End 
Non-Stop Hop

Tbree B-298 Fly to Pa
cific Coast autl Return 
In Less Than 2 2  Hours

New York. Aug. 2.—(V)— Three 
U. 8. Army B-29 bombers landed 
on ’ a raltt-aoskad runway o f New 
York International airport yester
day to compleU in leas than 22 
koura a  noa-atop flight to tha Pa
cific eoast and rotura.

Tba end o f the croaa-ceuntry 
trip, which began Baturday after 
the dedlcatian by President Tru
man o f  the new airport, was wit- 
neaaed by fewer than 100 parsons. 
Nearly a quarter-mtllloo wttBess-

lysLg as
that aha IgeNd
■r tatte tlw too-
ifrieatoL

qpeetkm town Oh^  
(U T m A ). B u tew  
Bb feasm wtotoM

In getting the slayer taste the 
fidenee o f  T rotakyi frlroto.

In reply to a  i 
ator OXkmor 
■aid *1 haro 
ever”  to dootat the atotv 

BuiUey told the < 
obtaining aeew t firrsniiiiMil tOkm 
mation tnm WsSsnl esmseiff aad 
turning it over to tbe

He oald he hae 
edge that aha was a  (
“a courier tor 
poeee.”

In rs)dy to queettama, Bof 
■aid he knew “a  couple”  other ] 
sons doing the same U ad ef eeu 
worii that Miae Beatlor dNL

FlashesI
flM tol leMhtOP) Wtois

■ e g  Frieea a l  Now High 
Ghleegh. Aag. t o -  (ff) Ueie 

begs eet aaethar neer priee neesd  
tedoff at 4SLM  a  haadtei p saato 
for eae lead. 18 eeato WglMr lhaa 
toe an-toae high tpato Friday.

steady to  25 M t o  higher toaa 
Friday, OatOe wero etoady to S4 
ceiaiB lower aad sheep  e to a ^  te

thaa Fridaye trade.

Ralee Agalaet Fadlag Debate 
Waetalagtea, Aag. to -W )- 8ea> 

ator VaadeedMrg (R .. Mleh.)t
ktotBo

■hat (
’tee

I ea toe aatl psB i 
seMea by

MilHona Hate Overlords
aky says the United States can re- Kerensky, who left Kuaaia 30 
move the threat of war with Rus-1 yei^n ago after his ahort-Uvek te
sla by driving a propaganda wedge 
between the Communist govern
ment and tbe Russian people.

Tirta country. Kerensky wrote in 
tho Aiaericaa rasgsslnt, should let 
the Rupelan people know that

public was deposed, said that ac
cording to “secret”  from
the Soviet union and from refugees 
“ milUons upon mlUlona”  o f  Rus
sians hate their "Oommuaiat over
lords as paasiooately aa capturad 
American Marines batod their Jap-

Americana consider them apart aneae Jailers.
(Ia n  their government, that Am- "With Russia divided, with the 
ericana sympathize with tbe “bat- grieat mass of its people friendly 
tie o f the Russian people for the to the United Stataa,”  Kerensky 
reegtabUshment of personal apd continued. “ SUhn woqld not dgre 
|i»iti|ir l̂ fHttdom."” and that the i.make any movt that might |wlng 
United 'Btalro has no ousrrel with > war with the United Btateo."

o f Ui>- Security Council setting up 
truce terms for Palestine. He said 
other Jews are going to Palestine 
regularly from OTprus.

The British have another prob- 
lemTor the Council today. It is a 
resolution demanding that lanal 
tree five Briton* OT

Leumi on July 5 in Jera- 
snlem.

Tho Brltito s«y these men were 
taken from a power oUtion flying 
the flags o f toe CeuncU’e three- 
notion Truce commission.

The Jews answered that toe assn

Week-LoiW Celebratlen 
Rain kept the crowds from the 

field for the second d a ys  events in 
the week-long celebration e f  the 
opening o f  tha new airport^ the 
world’e largeet. The Bundsy pro
gram was cancelled.

-The first ot tiw bombera landed 
•t 2:$fl p. Rh. (M -t). it-9m m

Planes fikaiad four and i f  mtnatea 
latef. reepietiroly.

Tha AWfliiwBa-Jautnif was de- 
aecibed by Lieut, o firte a e a  H. 
Thompeon, trip cenaaaader. aa a 
“atrietiy routine f i ^ t  that could

(R.. Qhto) 
Vi

OnatsRsroa La 
Maflaan, B in ..

H lecensin CIO 
jceaantttee yeataeday

a  F.

veto to to*

(c e e m “ T

for
group
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C § M P l £ T t  INSURANCE PROTECTION

automoiile

t1

LIFE
I ACCIDENT 
AND HEALTH

1 |,  liaiility' ~

fARM lURIAU MUTUAL AUTOMOIIll INSURANCI COMPANY 
RARM lURlAU MUTUAL RIRt INSURANCI COMfANT 

RARM IURIAU LIRt INSURANCI COMRANY 
Min  ORU*) Ĉ laMRtrt, OM*

AGENTS:

Fred T. Baker
105 Hall Street—Tel. S-I36S

Leonard D. Rivard
so SIcKlnley Street—Tel. 3-0S11

M. Kenneth Ostrinsky
184 niAfiell Street—Tel. 3-1686

Former Speaker 
Taken bv Death

the wa]r yon want'it-and A v //
At /,  ya« tbe 12 V l iM H  '.OAN P ANc f h  oetekly bocaoM the
T h>  MAN—«md b* olofM—  ■ cAan_i • • . 1 1 1 ^ 1 * 1 ^ 1 * ^
— ■—  tiM dKUiea. And I youoitI |
W wye "yee" to 4 e«t el S. I MommYl ATrIio m Ii m i  Isoh

I ABeBRMf Ims9 eR MR#e ohomRi-  - - , J «r («  MRm .RRM** •# Nw •>» M________ At ymm b«d|M. |
Keetr WeteB *4 iIm lean i* . . . m ,(m Ab yw r w v  PheaaCer a lt it  nmmmt
pawibla . . . aad ptiwtaly. VES MAN today.

Immm $30 t* $300 mm ilamrttir* okNM.

taaeAar^mAR u>(( ra Mr rac
iw ie n m  f in a n c e  c a

75$ deUtai SaoMt (SmmiA FIm t)
Dial §410 ManchoMor, Caaa.

SRI—A IM •» llie «MH IM.Rt «*w »*tT *•
u •I tiRi

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR

SUMMER DRIVING!

Driva it into oar modem garasa 
■ow and lat oa raady your car for tba 
optB toads- pat ft la. tip-top shape 
for aafâ  amooth sammer driving 
Bveryooo wiO tall you **Yoa make a 
RIGHT tarn when yoa turn in here."

MORIARTYBROTHERS
On Tho Latral At Center And Broad

^TELEPHONE 5135

k i

G O O D  U S E D  C A R S  

i l t  Below Maeket Values!
> ■ ■ t '  '

We Need the RoomI Out They Go!

4 1 Market 
1 Value

Our
Price

B B H A SU Se& A K s 1 $1195 r $ 1 0 4 5
1 t o  ̂ I t D  SEDAN ' ! $1895 1 $1595
i t o  NA$H SEDAN 1 $1695 1 $1595
I t o  MliRClTKYS^DAN i $ W 5 n b l7 9 5
FRY RASH SfilbAN T12296 1 $2150

Subject to Prior Sale!

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS 

UP TO 24 MONTHS ON BALANCE

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nath Dealer 

369 Caotar At Wcat Cantejr Street 
“W# GWa sirfC  Green Stamps”

Shelton, Aujr. 2 - lAf' - Tohn
Horry Hill, opeaker o f the Con-

South Coventry
Mra. Paalina Uttia 

IVIIIInuiattr Ei. Pheae 3635-WI

The Ona Hundredth Anniversary
iiecticut of Rriiresontatives of the Flrat CCiiarcfatlonal church
ill 1927, former Fairfield, coimjly ------- - - —*----------------------------
L'ommlssionet and once a power In 
Republican circles in the state, 
died laat n;p':t at the I omc of hla 
daushter, .Mr.-. Ttierc.i.i McGrath, 
of 20 Fairmont place. He was a 
member of tht special commiltce 
wliirh drafted tho e:ly rharter 
which conschdated town and bor
ough soverninenfs in lOl.V and 
terved aa Tax collector from Ifil.'i 
te 1930. He had also been city court 
proaecutor, a member of the Boa id 
of Relief and Cnaritics lonimission. 
and was for more than 20 voana 
chairman of the Republican Town 
committee.

He was a charter member of 
Bernardo '•ouiicil, Kniphts of Col
umbus, a former member of the 
Shelton Kiwaiiia club and a former 
member o f the Board of Directors 
Of the Shelton Bank and Trust 
company, prcOeceasor to the Shel
ton Truat company.

Sur\’iving art three daughters. 
Mrs. McGrath, principal at Ferry 
School here; Mrs. Irene H. Fitz
gerald, a member of the Hartford 
High school faculty and president 
o f the New England Asooeiation 
o f BnglUh Teachers and Sister 
Mary Barbara, a Mercy nun of 
Hartford. He also leaves s brother 
and aeverid.grandchildren.

Russians Circulate 
Danube River Pact

(Coathiaed from Page One)
t

Refugee Issue
Before Council

(Oonttaned from Paga Oae^

were aelzed in their homes a^d 
that orderly justice would be done 
In their cases. They were charged 
with espionage and security viola
tions. .

A  British spokesman said his 
delegation hoped that the Council 
by an expression of bpinlon oould 
guide U.N. relief agencies arid na-

building will ba observed during a 
program tentatively, set for June 
26. 1949. The present building wes 
Frected on .li ne 28. 1849. Mrs. 
Robert S. vVHte, Mls.-i Hattie E. 
Coombs, Mrs. Lawrence K. Allen 
and Rev. .Maruld E. Parsons, ex- 
officio, will serve as a preliminary 
committee to prepare general plans 

i at a meeting in the near future. 
ParishonerM ai>d friends are a.sked 
to keep this date in mind In order 
to he able l.i take part hi this Im
portant dislrict-uide event.

Mr. and Mta. Dean G. Wiley of 
Wall atreet left Saturday for a 
two-weeki motor trip through 
C.nrada.

The auction committee of the 
Bootli-Dimjci; Memorial DibbSTy. 
Dean G. Wi!e>, chairman, reported 
Friday evening proceeds of the auc
tion held July 24 on the grounds 
amounted t> 5290.52. Of this the 

 ̂ Young Mothers Club food sale 
' netted 527.65; refreshments booth, 
; $11.29; sale of articles donated for 

the event. t251.58. Mr. Wiley, on 
behalf of the committee, expressed 
sppreciatlon tc Cosmo D. Scarpello 
for donating a day away from hla 

; own work lo help; to J. Albertine 
Brainerd for the splendid work in 
acting as auctioneer, relieving 
Edward F. Keifer who also did a 

I splendid Job. Tlianks are extended 
' also for the efforts o f John M. 

S.one, J r , Ernest LeDoyt, the 
Young Mothers' Club members In 
donating time and food; the girls 
assisting with tbp refreshment 
booth, as well as all people who 

! donated articles to make the auc- 
I  tion as succcashil as it was. The 
goal was $800 Us $677 was needed 

; to balance the present budget with 
t)ie remainder going toward a

News T idb its
Called From (/P) WIrea

aaserted anyone at the conference 
had a better right to represent the 
interests of the Austrian people 
than did Rosenberg. He asserted 
that Rosenberg, in asking for a 
votg, was trying to sabotage the 
conference and that he had no 
right to interfere.

"It is true we are dealing with 
economica and technical prob
lems,'' Vishinsky said, "but the 
main problem Is political.''

The Russian plan calls for a spe
cial river administration to handle 
hydro-technical works and regu
late navigation in the area of the 
iron gate between Vrlnce and Coa- 
tola on the right ri\'er ‘ bank and 
between Mlldova-Geche and Tumu 
Severln on the left bank. Repre- 
sentativea of Romania and Yugo
slavia would handle this special 
administration under the proposal.

The Russian plan carries special 
clauses calling for operation of a 
commission on a non-profit basis.

The commission would have su- ■ 
pervlslon over all customs and san-1 
itary conditions on the Danube. It 
also would supervise trade regula
tions. I  ̂ would establish a con
ciliation commission to handle dis
putes which the Danube eommls-

Greek troops seize stratagicaliy 
important KleptlS heights from 
guerrillas . . . Truman has no 
intention of calling Congress back 
for second extra scMlon, .close as
sociate says . . . .  Actob Gary 
Moore and Miss Nancy Walker of 
New York muaicsd comedy stage 
elope . . Eugene J. Houdry 
awarded Howard N. Potts medal 
for developing procesa o f oatsly- 
tie cracking o f petroleum . . . .  
New recrulUng campaign for 
"Waves" to be launched by Navy 
Sept. 15.

Sugar Notch, Pennsylvania coal 
mining community. Hats Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt as one 
of its 23 World war II dead as 
bust unveiled by widow . . . , U. 
S. Steel Corp. subsidiaries seek 
40 per cent .reduction in railroad 
freight rates on iron and steel 
producta . . . Oen. Carl .A.
Spaatz says the United States 
must "dominate the air as it for
merly dominated the sea."

Burglar steals $36,000 worth 
of fura and Jewelry from Actress 
Loretta Young and she and hus
band celebrate eighth' wedding an
niversary , . . Actor Walter

boyalon could not resolve. The con -! ** **** parents of
ciliatlon commission would be 
composed o f Danube states not 
parties to the disputes, and its de
cisions would be binding.

Russia suggested in a preface to

report to this committee that In 
my judgment much precious tima 
has been wasted. At least during 
my own experience on the other 
aide of the Capitol, comihlttaa 
oonaideratlon was confined princi
pally to abstract economic abml- 
nars, attempts to fix blame, and 
sheer poUtIca." '

Ony two members o f the Sen
ate committee were present whan 
Porter started his testimony. Thty 
were Senators Capehart (R., Iiid.I, 
acting chairman In the absence ot 
Senator Tobey (R., N. H.l, and 
Cain (R., Wash.)

Capehart observed that no Dem
ocratic members of the committee 
were there "yet Congress haa 
been called back by the president 
into extraordinary session" to con
sider, price controls. He added: 

" 1  would think memhers of hla 
own party would be intcreated.”  

Room for Differences 
Porter said there is obviously 

room ^or differences o f opinion as 
to the causes of high prices and 
inflation and the remedies to be 
pursued.

“ However. I submit to this com
mittee that the time for post mor- 
tems and flnger-potnting has ex
pired,”  he said. "The president haa 
submitted specific recommenda
tion for immediate action. I do 
not appear to advocate this pro
gram aa a partisan.

“ I am not now concerned as to 
wheie responsibility lies for the

the proposed ||text that the cohfer- 
ence go on rMord in favor of frae 
navigation of the Danube in accord 
with the Interesta of the sovereign 
rights of the Danube atates.

building repairs fund. P.ans are in 
progress to raise the balance or 
approximately $500. In the mean
time menibcvahip will be appreci
ated as wv|̂  any gifts toward this 
end. Life membership inay be oh-

Weddings
■ ^

Effective "grapevine,”  - in 
person of Campaign Manager i immediate and disastrous threat 
Herbert Brownell. Jr„ set up in ; over every American

_____ ____ , 4 , tained for 525; one-year adult tee,tions concerned to take some a c -: - uhj™  #•„« tnno
Uon for the refugees. He said the ; mav nlfri 
British beUeve that no plan for | v
Palestine can ignore the refugees, | chairman or m®y be ae-
both Jews and Arabs. from I biarian. Miss Hattie
•Israau sources Indicated t h e , ^ ' C ^ m ^

Jews would be opposed to the re- and Thursda>s fn.m 12.30 -6 ,
turn now o f the refugees. p m.. Saturoays from z 30-8 p.m. ___ ____  ________

The IsraeU delegation at the U. L m h i   ̂ K'^hy Dumark o f  Meridenfrom the aueticn and can be putyj thi.

Spillane-Ciilver
Miss Rachel Culver of Hartford, 

daughter of Ivir. and Mrs. Edwin 
S. Culver of Euckland and J. Thom
as Spillane, eon o f Mrs. John dpil- 
lane and the late Mr. Spillane of 
this town 'voic married Saturday, 
at 11 a.m. in SL Bridget's church. 
The double ring ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Robert Car-

behalf o f Republican Presidential 
Candidate Thomsb E. Dewey . . . 
Texas Dlxiecrats making plans 
for direct attack of Gov. Bezn- 
ford Jester because he opposes 
state-wide referendum on presl- 

^dency. ,
Max Milder, former Warner i ' 

Brothera chief 1n London, dies' 
. . .  Only seven members of 40 -1 
man Maryland National Guard: 
unit ahow up for traing period: | 
others must explain absence at 
hearing . . . Mrs. June Buzzell,! 
wife of Portland. Ore., policeman, i 
fatally wounded as she Joins hus
band in attempt to quell 
brawL

Germans in combined British-

cltizen. I am concerned only 
with wlicther measures can be 
agreed upon to attempt lo  do 
something about meeting the sit
uation—a crisis nlilch cannot tol
erate Inaction." *

Manchester 
Date Hook

American zone, numbering 40,000,-
;hi

The couple were attended by
N. issued a statement last night i ch.'ised from Mias Coombs at a 1 and James McLaughlin o f this 

town. Edwir. Culver of idanchester.saying the plight of the Arab re-1 , , .  .  -wMivc. .
fugees is a result of the invasion i Howard Culver of Bi rlln, neph-
of Palestine by Arab Armies in a , ew o'of the bride acted us usherV
war against the U. N. Palestine! : KoKer And Kay Miner, Jeanette
decision.

The statement said those who 
made the war and supported it 
must bear the responsibility. It 
added that the solution o f the Arab 
problem can be discuaaed "fruitful
ly” only when there la assurance of 
permanent peace.

Constantin > William H effron,.

Square Dances Drawing Curd

Storrs, Aug. 2—(iP)—Nearly a 
thousand persons have registered 
to participate in the square dances 
which will be part of the week- 
long farm and home program which 
opans at the University of Conn

grades at Cr.ventry Day School on 
August 24 will leave with their 
teacher, Don G. Churchill, Sr., on 
a 1000 mile educational “New 
Horizons" tour During their eight- 
day atay their first n.ght will be 
spent in the White Mountains, 
their second in the .4dirondHcks, i 
third on Thousand Islands in , 
Canada. The highlight of the trip ' 
will be the approximate two-dey I 
stay In Toronto, Canada at the 
Canadian National Exhibition. The ' 
trip back will be to Niagara Falls

000, now getting the higheet food 
rations since occupation began. . . .  
Three killed and 86 injured in brief 
freakish windstorm at Kawasaki, 
Japan.. .  .Chinese wife complains 
to police when husband sells her 
f o r '  55,000,000 Chinese dollars 
($6.60 U. S .)...!J a n ies  S. Killen, 
former head of Allied Labor dlvij 
Sion, charges Japanese govern
ment withheld basic rights from 

Thcxpride was attlreJ in a beige , fovernment workers in denying j 
suit with cocoa accessories- and! Hght to bargain collcc- ^

Golubovie. Yugoslav j 
RomaiLia, resigns I 

j his post. . . .  Hungary's Parliament; 
delays until tomorrow formal ac- i 
ccptance of President Zoltan T il- ' 

^ y 's  resignation. . . .  Dwight W.
I Griswold, retiring chief o f Ameri- 
i can aid mission to Greece, leaves 
.Athens today for hom e.. .  .Roches

Thurstlay, Aug. 19
Field Day for children at West 

tavern Side Oval.
I Saturday. Oct. 9

Field Day of Silhouette Bugle 
and . Drum Corps of Vernon at 
Center Park here at 1 p.m. 
Awarding oi prizes at State 
Armory in evening.

Whitfield Smasheg 
Olympic Record

Ixmdofl. A u f T T ^ —Ylal Whit- 
flatd, lithe Ohio State University 
athlete, smashed the Olympic rec
ord for the aoo-meter run aa the . 
Anierlvans sought to repeat their 
84-polnt scoring spree o f 8atui> 
day In today's Olympic games.

Whitfield spun twice around the 
brick-red track at Wembley Sta
dium In n light drizzle before some 
84,000 spectators in one ndnute. 
49.2 seconds to slice elx-tenths off 
the old mark In a rmc* that the 
Europeans thought they would 
capture with case.

Not only did Whitfield win the 
race in record time but Herb Bar- 
ten o f Michigan was fourth and 
Bob Chambers o f Southern Califor
nia was sixth.

The Ohioan's triumph set up the 
possibility that he might become 
the first Olympian to win both the 
400 and 800 meter races—a feet 
often tried but never accomplish
ed. Paul Pilgrim of New York 
did It In the 1906 games— an unoCt- 
clal set of contests inserted be
tween the regular games o f 1901 
In St. Louis and tht 1908 games 
here.

Tho American harvest in the 
metric half mile was 14 points. 
Tlic red. white and blue squad 
started tho day with 10 1 aa com- 
oafed to France’s second place to- 
U 1 o f 28.

On other fronts the U. S. squad 
enjoyed universal success. In the 
women's springboard diving the 
favored American queens — Vic
toria Manalo Draves, Zoe Ann 01- 

I sen and Pat Elsener. all of Califor- I nla—topped the field at the end of 
! four dives. The event will be *;om- 
! pleted tomonwv.

The men's 800-meter relay team 
qualified by finishing second to 

! Hungary in the first heat of the 
preliminaries. Only U. S. substi- 
tu'es were used but the regular 
sneed swimmers may be used in 
the finals tomorrow.

Sally Thomas. Russell Potter, La- Uvely.
Lee Becker ai.d AHes Carter all I attlnSiSa wor^ ice^ h fe  ! rUdpnja Go 
members of the sixth end seventh | access"'*— — a -  ambassador to

k -w eetl 
rcMptloi 
‘es, ^ e  
trip tb

suit with nai'y accessories and 
corsage of f-inh'-weetheart roses.

Following a rcMptlon for the im
mediate famii'es, t ^  couple left 
for a wedding trip tV  Nantucket 
l5,land. Aft.-r Sept. 1, Mr. and Mra. 
Spillane will bo at home^ao their 
friends at 52 Imlay atrcetV.Huit

ILESS"
Z. Scoti Diana Lynn

------  ALSO ------
“ BIG CITY”

Margaret O’Brien R. Preston 
Featuro— 1:4S, 6 :89. 9:55 
Last Show Nightly—8:18

ter, Minn., reports chill 48 degrees
Ila to

sctlcut Aug. 9, R. W. Yingllng, aa- 1 ^

necticut,''says the registrants will 
make up 120 sets of eight dancers.

0*AK 
or

SUMAC
Sdcses has diseoTcrsd aa excellent 
new treatment for Ivy, oak and sutnae 
poisonlnf. It’s gentle and safe, dries up 
the blisters In a anrprislnglr nhnrt lime, 
often within 24 honrs. At druggists, $94

IV Y -D R Y

When Minutes 
Count

Hava ' roar doctor lels- 
pbpne his praocrtptton 
te Weldoo’s orar o«r .pri
vate protetsloaal wtrs tar 
immedlata delivery ta 
vonr hoina.

WELDON'S
801 s i a i n  s t r e e t

Meldrum-Hallin
Miss Hildegard F. Hallin, 611 

Center street, daughter of Mrs. 
Hilnia Hallin, was married to Wil
liam John Meldrum, 611 Center 
street, son o f John Meldrum of 
Barre, Vt., at the Emanuel Lu
theran church on Saturday at 1 p. 

The ceremony was performed

. . . .  Quadruplets, born at Man 
1 wife of Army civilian employe, 

live only four hours. * ’
^sLudwlgshafen, Germany, mourns 
I89 know n victims of Farben chem
ical \p1ant explosion.. .  .Strike ac
tion Against F. \V. Woolworth Co. 
retail sLorea in New York area,'

f I G ' - D i.. .'•'f'l IH I f ir  i I' ir u n

Sin

NOW PLAVINQ

I  IRENE DUNNEi 
f l  REMEJHBERi 
I MAMA' m
PLUS: "GUNS o r  HATE’*

WED.. THURS., FRL, BAT. 
Esther Williams 

Lawford and Durante In 
"On An Island With You” 
PLUS: ^Cobra Strikes’*

threatened for today, called o ff. . .  | 
Communistnewspaper in Budapest I 
says Elmer iGss, secretary o f the j 
Agriculture hilqistry, has been ar- | 

itwn p
Switzerland announces all Swiss 
consulates in Romania have been 
closed by Romanian ^vernm ent.

Howe Caven:a and home.
Bootlis will be decorated Monday 

night in preparation for the third 
annual two-day St. Mary’a Summer , u.. n .  .
Fostival. Suzanne Starkel will sell 1 Olson.
Colonial boutonnieres for chairman ! “f  ' '‘*®J*‘* ^  Mcste>n power spy.
Miss Kathryn Orady during the ,  ' Mrs. Clinton J. ^om pson  
afternoons anu evenings. Mrs. ; Elmwood,
Mary Sulliv.in w ill be in charge *
o f a booth exhibiting prizes to bo * P*j"' •
aw’arded during specie! features 1 P flowered hat. 
and also a ticket booth. Mrs. Fior- ! z-t i. xi * •
cnce U. Grady, general chairman ! r ln cn -M a rtin
announced on Saturday that boxed ! Mrs. Helene Martin of 2 Broad 
candy and Muffed toys will also announces the marriage of
be availab'e during the affair on ' daughter, Mary Helene to John
Tueeday vno Wednesdav. Mrs. j Edwin Finch in Barranquilla, Co-
Agnes Zurich and Mrs. Mary Me- luwbla. South America. The m ar-, ______
Namara wlh be" In chatge of the | flage w-aa held on June 13 at 4 ;30 controls, he Would recommend they 
home-cookof. foods during the eup- ; '*» Iglesia del Carmen (Church ; j,.. imposed upon- 
per to be served both evenings I ot Carmen) where a priest o f the i butter fluid milk dairv
from 5-7 p.m. Tlie baby show and | Capuchin order performed the cer-1 products steel ’ non-ferrous’ metals 
doll carriage parade will be at 2.30 ! emony. A reception followed given «roous metals.

Urges Congress^ 
Probe Boosl

(Continued from Page Une)

Wed., Tbura., FrI., Sat.
Aug. 4, 5, 6. 7 I

Burt Lancaster Yvonne De Carlo 
"BRUTE FORCE”  ;

Also: Senator Claghorne In -i
"IT S  A  .lOKE SON”

ENJOY THE 5IOVIES IN '
' COMFORT. ALL MOSQUITOS : 
AND INSEC;T8 CONTROLLED 1 

, BY AEROPLANE DDT SPRAY

IN VOUR aUsWOlJOf 1HE Mown

p.m. Tuesday terming at the Nath
an Hale Community Center. In 
case of rain the event la scheduled 
for Wednesday afternoon. Regular 
booths will be featured on the 
grounds. Evening entertainment 
will be furnished by Mrs. Nancy 
Lee (Stark Gaucher, Richard 
Carberry and the church choir.

The executive board o f the Nath
an Hale Community Center sched
uled to meet In tiie auditorium 
Monday evening at 8 p.m.

The local B< ard of a'ducitlon is 
to meet at 'he Town Clerk's office 
Tue.sdav at 8 p m.

by their American and Spanioh 
friends.

Isiter the couple left on an air
plane tnp to Bogota and other 
large cities in Colombia.

Mr. Finch iŝ  associated with 
Lanman t  Kemp-Barclay & Co., 
in Barranquilla w-here he and Mra. 
Finch will make their home.

building materials and some ap
parels.

(Japehart has a bill before the ' 
committee to freeze all prices. 1 

Pleads For Two Points 
Chairman Thomas B. McCabe of 

the Federal Reserve board pleaded; 
with the House group for these j 
two points in the president’s anti- 
inflation program: j

1. Controls over consumer credit

E M LOEIV Sf f «>SVfl
DRflfE IN THEATRE

^Wadman’s

LU.S:
“Tho^haao'*

i w i .

POPULAR MUSIC

Instruction
on

G u ita r — B a n jo

L

Plano and Organ tea* 
sons will start in Sept. 
Practice time available on 
Hammond Organ.

For Information

^  lYiEIDMirt
STARTS THURSDAY

Police Recover

Ellinglou
that would tighten up installment' Joel McCrea. Walter Brennan In

* M n x /s n m  aainir.i

. Mr. and Mra. Ivan Quist o f Og- 1 
den, Utah, are vlsting Mr. Quist’a 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles J. Eastwood of. Maple 
strqet. EUington is Mr. Quist’s 

n  1 -ri T 1 ' birthplace, and he is now in
r i O t I V  r  r O I l l  Lake ! charge ot the Bridge and Building 

* ! department o f the Southern Pa-
— ;—  i pjjjc railroad. His home is in Og-

New Fairfield. Aug. 2.—CA*l~ j den and he travels wherever the 
The body of John MacBane, 33, i position requires, aa it-covers a 
who drowned Sunday night in i large territory.
Lake Candlewood, was recovered | Mr. and Mra Preston Selley are

Iron Curtains
ARE NOT popular in thi« 
country either in affairs of 
government or business.

Omr bufinets methods are 
open tq public view; noth
ing is hidden. Our reason
able charges are bated u|>- 
on sound mansgement.

IP* nr* berm to iniwer 
y ou r questions. Write, 
phone or call in person for 
helpful inferaation.

' U R K E ©
' I ? N U F, s]. MamHf STfT (Wl

A M B m Jk N O B  RER V IO B

T-

: they had carried on laat night and 
: during the early morning hours.

Lieut. Carlton Klocker said 
MacBane's body W'as located in 30 
feet of water near the Red Mead
ow development, not far from 
Squantz Pond State park. Mac- 

1 Bane lived on Bogus hill in this 
' towm. •

Persons on shore, the lieutenant' 
said, heard ' MacBane's cries for i 

] help after his canoe overturned, j  
Cause of the mishap was not de- 

, tcrmined. s,

buying;
2. Regulation of bank credit by 

requiring larger band reserves.
MeCSbe said his board changed J 

Its position at a meeting today o n ' 
its recommendation for bank r e - ' 
serve requirements.

He said the board decided in
creased reserves requirementa>{ 
should be applicable to npn-inem-' 
-ber aa welt as member banka of | 
the Federal Reserve system. The , 
original Reserve proposal w ould; 
have affected only member banks.'

"Perhaps it is utopian to as
sume that there is any prospect of j 
eliminating partisanship from the ' 
economic issues' now before con-

of :

"RAGGED ANGELS” 
Plus Co-feature

George Smith
54 Westminster Road 

Dial 2-1143

today a few hours after state po- the parents o f a daughter bom at 
hce o f the Ridgefield .barracks re- the Hartford hospital Friday morn-

‘’P^ro*-*°*'"_whlch ing. iTie maternal grandparents j  grtss." Porter told members
Eugene Finance | the Senate Banking committee, 

o f Main street. | in a prepared statement the for- |
Mrs. Grace Goehrlng returned mor Office of Price Adm lnistra-: 

Friday from Fayette, Maine. | tion chief said: !
where she has been spending the ; "For the past w4ek efforts have ; 
last two weeks at Ecboe Lake. 1 peen made by representatives of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Finance and ! the executive branch o f the gov- 
daughter of Sand Hill avenue re- j ernmen to present to committees 
turiied Friday night from Vermont congress facts about inflation 
Where they have been on a vsea-

July Exceptionally 
Dry, Records Show

Ac(;ordlng to the records of the 
Water Department of the town, 

i the month of July was an excep
tionally dry month. During the 
month there was a total rainfall 
o f 2.62 inches. During July, 1947, 
the rainfall was recorded aa 6.03 
inches. The heariest rain last 
month fell on the first two days

a
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Loetseber 
and daughters attended the wed
ding o f their nephew in Hertford 
Saturday.

If th,e equnt w a s  correct 32 
planes'passed over Ellington Sat
urday prestHnebly going to New 
York to the opening of the new 
airport.

Mr. and Mra. John McConvUte 
of ‘Mapie street are on e week's 
vacation and are bn a motor trip 
through the (White Mountains.

Edward. F. Charter, J r , has been 
p rom ote  to the rank o f private 
first class and arrived Saturdav 
for a ten day furlough from Lack- 
land Air Force base at ban An
tonio, Texas. Ha cams to Naw

He* 01

and high prices. 
" 1  think it it appropriate to

LH_ in T l
TODAY and Tl'ESD AY '

Yig»_____ niiiui.i« J  —

“ A'ALLEY OF GIAXTS”
This Engagement Only 

‘ Mat. A t 8:90—Eva. A t 7:9a

To Delight The Taste 
DINE FOR

LUNCHEON OR DINNER

C A V E Y ’S
45 EAST CENTER STREET ^

-FINE FOOD-i-SELECT DRINKS

DAmilSG mCHTLY-^MIRANDA MVSIC

British-American Club
Presents The

PLAYTIME SHOWS
% .

August 2-7 -  Dougherty Lot
High Torch Diver Eyery Eveplng At 11 

Rides For Yoong and Old

Rockville
a sum of

Gall Meeting 
OfSp

Rockville Fish and 
Game d u b  to Discuss 
Improvements ,

taken together with 
money.

OutlBg a SueesM 
The first parish outing o f St 

Bernard’s church to be held in  ̂
anany years was Wrgely attended 
at toe grounds o f the Rockville

____ m ...............  j Fish and Game club on Sunday
O l r l S 1 1 1 0 1 1 . 1  afternoon, being sponsored by the 

Men’s a u b  of the churcK A pro
gram ot games for the chiUren 
and sports for the adhlts wras w r - 
ricU out, with box hinches being 
enjoyed.

SoftlMU
The Pollsh-Amerlcan Citizen’s

______  j club will meet toe Park Hotel
t  ! team this evening at 6:80 p. m.^ k v l l le ,  August 2 - (Si^cial) | Recreation Field, a change

-The August meeting of the 
Rockville Fish gntl Game Club will

Bowles Assails 
Prices Record

Believes Republicans in 
Congress *Can Stop In* 
Ration Dead in Tracks'

be held at the Mile Hill Clubhouse 
on Monday evening, August 9. At 
this time the special committee 
appointed by President Kenneth 
Little will report its recommenda
tion for Improvernent of the re
cently acquired Crystal Lake prop
erty. The committee includes 
William Schenetsky, Joseph Ka
minski. Edward Weber, Dr. John E. 
Flaherty, Clarence Weber, PHney 
Roy and Dan Marley.

Democratic Meeting 
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will hold its August 
meeting this evening at the Na
than Hale Community House in 
South Coventry. The speakers 
Will be George C. Holt of Wood- 
stock, Arthur ^ebert of Coventry 
and Attorney Robert J. Pigeon o f , 
Rockville. Both Mr. Sebert and

being made in the game due to the 
inability of one of the teams orig
inally scheduled to play tonight 
due to injuries.

Hallas to Edit
State Journal

E>sex, Aug. 2—IJP)— The na
tion's wartime economic stabilizer, 
calling the Reptibllcah record on 
prices "a  dismal one,”  says that 
“ the Republican leadership ' has 
made it dear that its heart still 
belongs to Wall atract. "

Chester Bowles says he believes 
that toe Republicans in Congress 
"can stop inflation dead in its 
tracks,”  but that it is unlikely

Six-Ycar-Old Girl 
K illed by Auto

Sprbigfield, Maas., Aug. 2 — UPi 
- A  ste-ywr-old girl was WHed, 
and her youngar brother and a man ‘ 
were Injured critically last night 
when they were struck by en euto- 

rh"

Would Avoid 
Long Trips

Hopcii to 
Register Draft*Eligi* 
bles in Home Towns
HarUord, Aug. Z— m  Col. Ver

non 8 . Morehouse, state selective 
service director, says toe wherev
er poeaible draft-eligibles will be 

Armand 1 regiatered in their home communl-

mobile while croaaing Columbus 
avenue.

Dead was Ailene McGough of 
167 Woodlawn circle. East Hart
ford. Conn.

Her brother, Howard, aged 
three and a half, and Arm and.
Thibeault 40. of 147 (Jullen street, i 

I East Hartford, werd' taken to ; He nays that if registraUon cen- 
Wesaon Memorial hospital, w here' tors can be .set up in each commu- 

' their names were placed on the toe need for long trips to the 
1 danger list. 25 centers where local boards have

Police said the three were struck ' b*«n established will be elimlnat- 
I by the auto and that one o f the 
childien wax tossed into the next

and local civic club.':.’' he explained, ] 
and added that letters will bei 
mailed this week to all tocql board 
membera, outlining the needs for 
registration.

He aatd that organization of the 
boards, election af chairman andi 
secretary and the employment of 

: permanent penonnel await preii-, 
identlal racognitlon o f Gov. James i 
{C. Shannon’s nominations for pise-j 
es on the boards. '

Registration of men between 18 1 
' and 25 year* will run from August' 
30 to Sept. 18. every day except 

' Sunds)’, colonel Morehouse said.

New Havi-n. Aug. 2 — (A*)—J. 
Jeremiah Halias, ul Windsor, 
WTIC’s political reporter and com
mentator and press secretary to 
Former Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, 
lias assumed the editorship of The 
ConrccticiK SU.te Journal, monthly 
publication now in its 15th year 
and devoted to' reporting state and 
local political and legislative news. 

Halias succeeds the late Clarence of thousands of small business and 
..... ™ vuiiio .̂1 r.r I force mllIion.s of our work-

Attorney Pigeon will report on the i Haven, founder j ranks of the unem-
Democratic National Convention . niagazine. ,
In Philadelphia which they attend- , announcement to- : ** ----- --- ----------------
cd as alternates with the Connectl- i VV illard, publisher and

this will ba done.
"Although it is unlikely,”  says .

Bowles, “ there is still time for a j and run over by another car. 
dramatic reversal of the view j 
point of the Republican leaders.
They can still save the people of 
this country from the lower living 
standards and the increasing eco
nomic pinch which go hand in 
band with inflation."

Bowles, mentioned as a possible 
Democratic nominee for governor, 
declaras that if inflation is not 
baited, the outcome will be "higher 
and higher prices followed by col
lapse, which will

Bridgeport Girl 
Miss Counecticiit

Colonel MorehouM hopes that 
tottm and city clerks will agree to 
aid in the registration because o f 
this.

“ We are counting on help from 
patriotic organisations. school 
teachers, Parent-Teacher groups

Kodak Cameras
B A R T H U R  1

ORUCj stores

cut delegation.
Past Chiefs’  Meeting 

The Past Chiefs (Jlub o f the 
Pythian Sisters will meet this eve
ning at 8 o ’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Mabel Morganson of Ham
mond street.

Wedding
The marriage of Mi.<f.<t Kathleen 

Marie McCarthy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McCarthy o f 11 
Warren avenue, Vernon, to Henry 
Edgar Barrows of 10 Grove street, 
son o f Edgar Barrows of Lebanon, 
took place Saturday at the Sacred 
Heart church in Vernon with Rev. j  
Patrick J. ilahoney, pastor, ofll- 
clating.

Slight Accident
Automobiles driven by Alfred 

Karvelis o f Miami, Florida, who is 
visiting in Wapping and that driv
en by Edwin Parizek o f Fort 
Richey, Pasco, Florida sidewlped 
•arty Sunday morning on East 
Main atreet. Karvelis was driv
ing easterly on East Main atreet. 
while Parizek who is visiting in 
West WlUington, .pulled away 
from toe curb. The damage was 
slight, and the two men who live 

I in  the same state, agreed to meet 
under different circumstances 
later, after reporting the accident 
to the police.

Reports Parse Stolen 
Mra. Josephine Kasbady t>t 112 

'Union atreet reported to the police 
Sunday that while she was attend
ing a wedding reception at Indian 
Orchard, Maaa., Saturday night, 
bar auto was hrcNcen into and bar 
liUrse was taken. The purse con
tained a number o f papers, includ'- 
ing her driver’s license which was

who haa editcu the magazine dur- i 
ing the last year, said Halias wilt 
have complete control of the cdl-< 
torlal and builncas. affairs of The 
CoTyiecticul Stnte Journal, includ
ing policymaking, beginning with 
the September issue.

Halias also owns 
The News-Weekly, a 
paper in Windsor.

Bridgeport, Aug. 2—(A*i-A 1 9 -| 
yeen-old girl who weighs 125 
pounds and rtands five feet, 1 0 1 
inches %?ill represent Connecticut' 

bankrupt tens at the Atlantic Cityi "Mkss Ameri
ca”  beauty p.Tgeant next month.

Miss Fairiax Mason, daughter of > 
Mrs. Dorotoy Hammond Mason of 
Bridgeport, was chosen Miss Con- ! 
necticut from among 26 conte.st- 

,  VI 1  •I''** paraded befora the judges
B e e  S t i i i g  F a t a l ! Alicia Vera Gronlund of Oxford

TTrka* V v x i i a x n  M n n  ! and Joan Danberg, a l- ,1* o r  1  O U ll| 2 [ l Y l a i l  I 80 o f Bridgeport, was third.
I Miss Mason, wearing a strap-

“ S ' A " ‘i-
weekly news- ' f^rnfftlnn rtf ttiiR ♦’rtii'ti ■ ^ ^

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

Alice Cofrqn
Readings Daily 

169 Church St. Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

Iiisectieicie Gun 
Assault Weapon

Thomas Chnstina. 23, of this town.
The cause o f the young man’s I 

[ death, whl.di occurred Saturday, 1 
I was certified yesterday by Dr. | 

Marvin M. Scarborough. New 
! Haveii medical examiner, after a , 
! post-mortem examination.

A bee stung Christina on the  ̂I lip while he was workin* on the ; 
construction of a garage at his :

Closed For 
Vacotion Week 
Of August 1st

For refrigerator and 
washer ser> ice 

Call 2*1395
For Radio service 

(.all 4-157

Barstow ’s

t o m

ENJOY

IN TO U I SW N U V IN S  

lOOM

With The Kodoscope Eight h  ' 
33 Projector

Here’s an inexpensive 8 nm. projector that will glrs yoa 
brilliant screenings of yoar movies andcr a variety of 
hom e projection conditions. Operating controls are cob* 
veniently located on one paneL Comes with Lamcnfamd 
f 2 lens and 500-watt lamp. Only 964.17.

was Miss Conrecticut.'in 1947.

To Extend Palish .Aid DrU-e

Bridgeport, Aug. 2— John.  ____ «  j
Robinson. 73-ye«r-old HilLside home i rn“a” few m;„ate” ‘'.nd d’ed shor̂ ^̂  ̂I

Hartford, Aug. 2—(A*)—Dr. Gene 
H. (Jieszynski, state chairman, 
says that toe drive of the Polish 
Junior League o f Connecticut for 
the benefit o f  children in Poland 
will be extended until Aug. 7. He

inmate, was on the danger list at 
Bridgeport hospital today will: »n- 
jurlea police said he received when 
an orderly at the homo assaulted 
him with an insecticide spray gun.

John Dzanulles, 50, an orderly at 
the home for the past six years, 
was described by Detective Sergt. 
John J. O’Leary as Robinson’s as
sailant. Dzanulies was scheduled, 
to face police court today on an ■ 
assault charge.

Hospital authorities said Robin
son was under treatment for a pos
sible fracture of the skull and 
facial lacerations which required 33 
stitches.

Supt. James J. Gerrity of Hill
side home, a municipally operated 
institution for the indigent aged, 
said he was unable to explain 
Dzanulies attack on Robinson 
which occurred early Sunday morn
ing. Police said Dzanulies offered 
no statemenL

ihave resulted already in the collec- after arriving at New Haven hoa- | ^  ̂
*"'• 8,700 1 ■It was tho second known death 

from a bee eting in Connecticut 
this summer, but the State Health 
department has issued a statement 
saying such occurrences are ex-* 
tremely raro.

and 8,700 pairs o f shoes. It is 
planned to ship these articles A ug ,: 
13, In order to Insure their dts- j 
trlhution before winter starts.

Police Chief To Retire

Norwich, Aug. 2—TA’)—Chief 
Thomas P. Murphy will retire Aug. 
15 after serving 38 years as a 
member of the Nonvich Police de
partment. Action approving his pe
tition for retirement because of 
ill health was taken yesterday by 
the Police Pension board. Chief 
Murphy, who has headed the de
partment since 1933, recently un
derwent an eye operation. He la 
a member of the Connecticut State 
P o l i c e  r ssociatlon'a executive; 
board. I

Closed Until
August 16
MARY'S

GIFTSHOF
146 Center Street

SPECIAL
For Limited Time Only

PERMANENT 
W AVE $4.75

Here’s What You Get;
Hair Shaping............................. ... 75c
Shampoo and Finger WSve . . .  .$1.50 
Permanent Wave ...................... 92.50 Truly a lovely

_  . wave. Don't wait
T O l& l aoaaeeeaeeaaaaaaaaso* $ 4*7 6 —4IMlke f̂OUr

phlntmmt now!

Charmore Beauty Shop
241 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. 3043

7

Lab-Tested Milk 

Twenty-Four Hour Service 

when WE’RE Your Millcman
Since 1911 Man- 
Chester h ou sew ives  

•  have been  reg u la r  
and en th usiastic  cu stom ers  
o f  ours.

Today more than e v e r  they 
insist on our LAB-TESTED 
Milk, delivered within 24 
hours after milking, for 
their fomiUea. They KNOW 
that if it*s from Bcigrcn*s 
it’s tops in taste and good
ness.

JAitacata oasiv

D A I R Y
F AR MS

B URNS I DE  AUE - 41 MAI N <̂ 1
EAST H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

TEL I 1131 t e l  e n t e r p r i s e  i

|w>

ASK THI RAN WHO OWNS ONt ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS JONI

Standard

$2,389.75

4-DOOR SEDAN 
DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

Deluxe

$2,643.85
Super

$2,898.85

No Trade-In Necessary

ASK THI MAN WHO OWNS ONI

3.58 EAST CENTER STREET

Tel. 5191
'  Open Monday snd 
Thuraday Nights Tin 10

ASK THI MAN WHO OWNS ONI

''WEDDING BELLES"
FOR FALL

Exquisite new gowns and traditional 
beauty for the tjride and her entourage. 
Satin, Organdy, Mousseline de soie and 
many others. Visit our Bridal Salon . . .  
sjwak with Mrs. Kronick, our'bridal con
sultant.

i

BRIDAL DEPARTMENT

WILROSE
DI4ESS SHOP

“Always First To Show ■* 
The Latest” «

697 MAIN STREET 
Sheridan Building

Dolleata lace 
trinw tola 
m e  r i n g  aagn 
gown witll M k  
yoka.

J'
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• T i l l]y Found; 
Farmer Held

Police lo Question Dli- 
nois Man Regarding 
Death o f His Wife
Oregon, M., Aug. 2 — (/Ph— A 

(•rtner w m  held without charge 
today for police queetlonlng In the 
death o f hla S«-year-old wife 
whooe IH ^  waa found yeaterday 
behind a ahed near their home.

■Iha woman, Mra. Alvina 
Aachenbrenner, mother o f two 
children, had been shot between 
the oyea. A .22 caliber pistol was 
on her cheat and a note Indicating 
suicide was in a cigarette case In 
her pocket, but authorities ex
pressed belief she waa slain.

Willard Burrlght. chief deputy 
sueriff. said the bullet hole was 
too large to have been made by a 
,22 caliber bullet.

Missing Since Thursday 
The body was found by the 

woman's husband, Licstcr, who 
waa quoted by SUte’s Attorney S. 
Donald Crowell as saying she had 
been missing.since Thursday night 
but that her absence was not re
ported to police. ,,
^C row ell said one shot had been 
fired from the pistol and that 
blood was found about 14 feet 
from the body. He added that Mrs. 
Aachenbrenner had called on him 
last Tuewlay, told him of family 
dUnculties and asked his advice 
osi legal remedy.

Bitter Fight
Out in Open

(OsBttmei from Page One)

Water Needed to Save Trees'' a

On East Center St. Parklets
( __________

The present condlUon of the  ̂the American Legion which spon- 
newly planted dogw’ood trees in sored the planting of tte  trow as 
the East Center street parklets is a memorial, conferred^ with Oen- 
causing concern to many local ' eral Manager George H. Waddell 
residents who have beeu^imious to see what might be done to cor- 
to see that thoroughfd W M b uMf I rect the situation, 
fled. Jjf*-: \ With the exception o f the Mun-

The trees are generally not  ̂ro Park area, the rest of the 
thriving, and lack of sufficient | plantation la a care of the State
water is said to be the cause.

Judge Raymond R. Bowers this 
morning said he has noticed that 
leaves are curling up and that 
very shortly several of the trees 
will die. The lack of sufficient 
rain this past month has siffected 
them. For this first summer, he 
states, they should have a plenti
ful water supply. After this year, 
they will be able to care for their 
own moisture needs as the root 
systems expand, he believes.

To Correct Situation 
Today Aldo Pagan!, member of

.Highway department. It has been 
suggest^  that the town, state 
and South Manchester Fire Dis
trict might co-operate to lay hose 
lines across to each parklet in 
turn and soak each down thor
oughly, with traffic being tempo
rarily d ivert^  around each park- 
let receivingThis care.

Judge Bowers suggested also 
that around each tree earth 
should be sod-free. If some action 
is not taken at once, he said, 
many o f the trees will die. and 
some may now be past saving.

Uiiivis Plant
Kept Closed

(Continned from Page One)

heeded a company appeal and did 
not appear.

The union appealed to other 
unions to send pickets to the plant 
tomorrow in event the company 
should seek to resume operations.

"Be on the picket line at 6 :Sff 
a. m., tomorrow,”  Bruce Van' 
winkle, a shop committeeman for 
the UE, shouted over a publl. ad
dress system to unionists at the 
plant entrance

"Let’s see what the Guard looks 
like. They’d be there."

The agreement of the UE lead
ers and the company to end the 
eo-day strike was rejected by 

- - ■ —  ■ hoursoemment said in part, *much o f this
is veiT good. However, the Office I members o f Local 7M six 
«< Education should, 1 am oon- it was signed. The vote of
vinced, leave to the State depart- rejection ' was announced 
nsant and to the FBI the task c ‘  I unanimous.

the tactlM d a n g m  Another Conference
^ ^ m m U ln a U v e C o m m u n is U  ^^h ur L. Garfield, InUmatlon-

Stndabaker said ha found this I U® representative ^i^o promj^

said later he would ask Mayor 
Louis Lohrey to arrange another 
conference ^ t h  the managcmenL 

Herbert said he waa completely 
disappointed over the rejection.” 
He added the understanding was 

the "leaders were empowered 
to reach a settlement and put into 
writing the terms as they (the 
union leaders) asked.”

In their statement accompany

M am asli^ sspeelaUy 
flee o f Education w "operating
under a  thoroughly bipartisan 
mandats o f Oongreaa”  to carry out 
Just such an educational task.

The framer conunissioner said 
Es is esrtatn that among employes 
o f  the U. S. Health Service, Social 
Security aiui Welfare Admlnlstra- 
t len, Vocational Rehabilitation 
and Food and Drug Administration 
—an dspartmental agencies —  

exuta g i” ttieie great uneasinesa and
a  naifcsdly low morale”  .because tng the vote r e ^ t s , the union said 
o f Swing’s  poUclos. the negotiations with tne governor

I and company rtprssenUtlves w r e

16 Japanese
^  rgt • 1 1 Oovemor Herbert denied this

o n  1  r i a l  I saying:
“ Not Forced Into AgrcemqnV*
"The union leaders ware not I  forced into any agreement It was

\- V

(dMittonad from .Fags One)

the son. When they saw what 
Base were doing, they fled 
the tunnel to the. beach 

and sraamMed down a 60-foot eHff 
to the water.

Thirty of them were sh ot 
drowned, or dynamited from 
orovlces in the cliff. But Aine es
caped by swimming flve miles to 
the FhiUppine government penal 
colony.

In an, only 13 of the 150 prison
ers survived; and one o f the 12 
d(ed IsteA

n s  ex-generals among the de-

achieved with full understanding 
and agreement on both sides.”

B ut Herbert added:
•Tf there is any violation o f the 

peace at the Unlvls plant and 
Mayor Lohrey requests it we will 
furnish National Guard assistance.”  

•The company in a radio broad
cast this morning told employes 
planning to return to work to stay 
away today. Previous attempts of 
employes tq cross'plckot lines af
ter the plant was reopened last 
Monday r^uited in lighting and 
police clashes with UE members.

-__. . -  __ ~ 1.11 A mass tncHing Friday touched
fimdtoU now on trial a r q ^ iic h l  „ „  m,ch flghrlhg and police used 
nweeif. ,n S  ic<«n Miu.mi o f the | gss to break uo t h r  riolence.Terada and Kixo Mikami, 
J^anese Fourth Air army.

Flower Trim

Hoffman Calls Hewriag
The strike headed ir-to a con- I greaaionai he-aring called by Rep, 

a a re  Hoffman (R-Mich)\who ar
rived here lost nighL Chairman

Hair~Pin Lace

of a sub-greup of the House Com
mittee on Education and Labor, 
Hoffman said he would question 
both sides of the dispute.

Twenty-S'sven subpoenas were 
served on imion officials and pick
ets before the vote on the strike 
question.

Hoffman said ont of the main 
goals o f the hearing would be a 
definition of * mass picketing.”

"The Taft-Hartley law forbids 
mass picketing,”  he said, “but it 
does not define mass picketing^ 
One o f pur jobs wdil be to see what 
went on here and to determine 
whether or not the picketing was in 

ass.”
Hoffman refused to conunent on 

whether he would inquire into the 
UE’s  reasons for refusing to sign 
the non-Communist affidavits re- 
qidred under the Taft-Hartley act 
if the services o f the National 
Labor Relations board are desired.

Fonr-Honr Session 
Jn a four-hour session yeaterday 

afternoon. Governor Herbert talked 
patiently, firmly, and a t times 
sharply, and at others jokingly, 
with the union leaders, company 
officials, and representatives of 
the Unlvis workers' Independent 
union.

The company waa to offer their 
jobs back to all but 11 rtrikers 
whom it accused o f "flagrant viola 
tions o f the law" but refuses to 
name.

These 11 cases would be turned 
over to an arbitrator, and the 11 
meanwhile would be paid wages for 
up to so days. But they would not- 
enter the plant, this npon Insist
ence o f the inde)>endent union at
torney, Irvin C. Delscamp.

Meanwhile grievance machinery 
o f the UE’a now expired contract 
would be continued.

Rejectton Statcmeiit
The rejection statement said 

"The tentative proposal for end
ing the strike with minor, inade 
quate gains was the best that our 
representatives could get from an 
anti-labor management.

"The proposal wqa dumped in 
our laps by the governor with the 
threat that the National Guard 
would be called out if we did not 
surrender the employment rights 
of 11 union members. This we do 
not propose to d o ..

"The day is long past when a n ^  
one can conduct labor-manage 
ment relations with the National 
Guard. We believe that the peo
ple will unite to oppose govern 
mfntal policies which lead to the 
destruction of unions.”

The statement concluded with 
"W e call upon the residents o f 
Dayton and the state of Ohio to 
join us in demanding a fair settle' 
ment of the Issues in a true coilec' 
tive bargaining spirit Instesd of an 
air of manufactured hysteria.’'

Ask for Time 
To Get Counsel
r -

Eight Local Men Ailleged 
To Have Participated 
In Disturbance
The cases o f a group of eight 

young men alleged to have taken 
part in a fight yesterday morning 
shortly after 3 a. m. were contin
ued to Friday’s court session by 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers in 
Town Court this morning. The ac
cused asked for time to engage 
counsel. •

Held on breach of the peace 
counts on complaint o f John J. 
Baronousky o f 325 Woodiimd 
street are James M. Fogarty, 10, 
of Vernon, a sailor, Alex P. Titor, 
22, o f 25 North School street; Tho
mas L. Mason, 31 o f 64 Hilliard 
street; Lloyd A . JarvlA 17, o f 311 
North Main street; Frank E. John
son, 20, o f 405 North Main street; 
Robert J. King. 10 o f Foster street; 

Tlenry R. Wiarsblrid, 18, o f  74 
North street and Bernard C. Aug
ust 20, o f 215 HllUtown road.

The group was arrested by Po
liceman Walter Pyka near the Ox
ford (^urt apartments, 05 Middle 
Turnpike, w e s t after a  disturb
ance which was said to have 
aroused the area. It  was reported 
that a fight between Baronouricy 
and Fog;arty started at the Twin 
Park restaurant 105 North Main 
street and that others joined in. It 
was not clear however, this morn
ing. whether all who were arrested 
will eventually be arraigned, and 
InvesUgaUon is continuing.

Police Court
Ellen Carlson, middle aged ten

ant at 40 Spruce street, pleaded 
guilty to charges o f intoxication 
and breach o f the peace in ‘court 
this morning and was fined 85 on 
each count by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers. According to the state
ment of Prosecutor Raymond A. 
Johnson, the accused was seen 
about 8:40 p. m. Saturday, 
sprawled out in a parked car near 
her home, her clothing being dis
arranged so as to expose her body 
from the waist down. A  group 
o f onlookers gathered before police 
arrived.

Police attempted to get the 
woman into her room, and succeed
ed, only to have her reappear. At
torney Johnson said, to berate her 
landlady in public in "vile and 
profane langpiage.”

In a second case involving 
charge of breach o f the peace, 
John B. Hatch of Mansfield Depot, 
a married, 28 year old veteran

Honored at Pa^y Urges Stand 
On Pollution

New Declaration o f Pol
icy by LegisUture 
Advocated by Waldo
Hartford, Aug. 3.—(P)— A new 

declaration o f state policy by the 
next General Assembly setting 
forth the purpose o f the people to 
wipe out pollution “ definitely and 
for all time”  in Connecticut 
streams was advocated today by 
George C. Waldo, chairman of the 
State Park and Forest commis
sion.

In a talk before the Rotary club 
o f Hartford this afteriioon, the 
Bridgeport editor called for the 
implementation o f such a policy 
with "a  law with the necessary

John R. Weanergrea teetlL in it”  and one which would 
outline ways the

that the Park and Forest oommis- 
sion, with Governoi Shannon’s ap- 
ptoval. Is preparing an outline of 
psUcy to be presented to tho^ipkf 
LsgiAaturs fw  ^proval.

" I  claim clean waters as a  heri
tage belonging to all the people— 
a heritage to be maintained and 
protected in their behalf,”  he de
clared.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoUsidM and flaffir, Im .

Newingtob Home 
Is Presented Bus

Hunger Faciug^
350,000 Arabs

(('ontlnoed from Page One)

1-1.. m

Hy a«o  BwastS
A s sweet as pie is this little two 

toned frock for a very young li^y. | 
The contrasting top o f the waist is 
aoeented with a  gay flower ap- 
pUgue, a cute ahaiwd pocket is 
s u e  to please. Panties to match.

. fkttern No. 8358 la for sixes 2, 8,! 
4, 6 and 6 yean . Bixe 8. dress, 

rWEds o f  figUMd and ^  yard o f 
pM a fabctela  SS-tarii: % yardtra 
pgsOak
' j i o r  this pattern, send 25 oentA 

. ^.IS aotna. your f«»"—, atldrsss. ripe 
sad the pattern number 10

-------- n ,.31w  Manchester Eve-
M, 1150 Ave Americas, 
ftS iN . T.

and Sum-

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
That baby you love will love you 

if you make this soft-as^a-cloud, 
deliciously warm, hair-pin lace, 
coverlet. Measuring twenty-seven 
by twenty-nine Inches, the blanket 
is worked in easy to join strips. A 
perfect gift for that hiember of 
the Tounger Generation,

blue
in shell 

or angelicpink, heavenly 
white.

To obtain complete step by step 
pleture instructions for Hair-Pin 
Lace coverlet, crocheting instruc
tions for. joining stripe and finish
ing (Pattern No. <(812) send 15 
cents in coin pnia l  cent postage. 
Your Name, Address and the Pat
tern Number to Anne Cabot, The

build up such a force might take 
as long as two months.”

To Confer With Abdallah
Bernadotte plana to confer with 

King Abdullah of Trans-Jordan in 
the Amman capital today on these 
twln'*pi’oblema. Later .today he is 
scheduled to fly to Jerusadem, 
Alexandria tomorrow, Tel Aviv and 
Haifa Thursday and return to his 
headquarters on Rhodes Friday.

In Jerusalem, Dr. Daniel Auater, 
mavor of the city’s Jewish portion, 
said all the Hply Cnty's 100,000 
Jewish inhabitants support a de
mand that modern Jerusalem be 
Included in the territory o f the 
state of Israel. '

In other Palestine develop
ments;.

1. Explosions rocked two de- 
. partment stores in downtoum
Cairo yesterday, injuring several 
persons. The Interior Ministry 
prompUy offered a $40,000 reward 
for information leading to the ar
rest o f persona responsible for "all 
explosions and attacks on people 
and property in recent dairs.'

2. Two Belgian officers o f the 
U. N. truce observers* staff were 
sllghUy Injured yesterday whan 
the first U. N. food convoy from 
Tel Aviv to' Jerusalem was fired 
on. -

In Tel Aviv, Mrs. Golds M wer- 
son, Israel’s ambassador to Rus
sia. said she is going to* Moscow 
in two weeks ana that ths, Soviet 
ambaasador'to Israel will arriva in 
Tel Aviv by that time.

17 Fires in Town 
During Last Month

There were 17 fires in Manches
ter during the month o f  July. Of 
this number, four were taken care 
o f by the Manchester Fire depart
ment and IS by the South Man
chester Fire department.
• O f the four alarms in ths North 
End one was a  whistle alarm. In 
the Bduth Manchester district I I  
were still alarms and three were 
whistle alirms. One of the whistle 
alarms waa. caused when a  truck

and student at University of Con
necticut, was stated to have ex
posed himself last Friday evening 
on Salem road. He was fined $50. 
According to the statement 
court, the accused drove up beside 
some young girls and cidted to 
them to- come over. One did so 
and saw that Hatch waa exppsed, 
Prosecutor Johnson said. She 
told of the incident and Hatch was 
later apprehended.
, Andrew Mooney o f 108 Birch 
-Street pleaded guilty to Intoxlca 
tlon imd was sent to jail for 15 
days.

Charles Dombrowski of 
Spruce street, charged with intox 
Ication, was fined $5. It was re
lated that Dombrowski, a tenant 
in the same house as Ellen C^rl 
son, who was arrested and fined 
for intoxication and breach o f the 
peace, after her arrest -arrived at 
the police station in an intoxicated 
condition and demanded her re
lease. He made himMlf so ob
noxious, the court was told, that 
be was himself given the benefit of 
a cooling off period in % headquar
ters cell. >

Nolled wa.H the charge against 
Lawrence Llndell of 40 Durant 
street, held alter he allegedly drove 
his car without a proper muffler.

Fines of each were handed 
down to three young men charged 
with discharging firearms within 
town limits without permit. A 
fourth pleaded not guilty and his 
case was noiled. He was Donald 
Balduc of 31 ^  Charter «1iak street.

Pleading guilty and fined were 
Raymond Muoean of 17 Gorman 
place, William Balduc of 30 Ford 
street and' Peter Barambelo o f 31 
Green Hill ttieet. It was charged 
the youths nad engaged in target 
practice in the woods o ff . Fern 
street from which area numerous 
complaints about firearms dis
charge havs'leen received by po
lice.

John R. Wennergren, of 91 Alton 
street, waa honored with a sur- 
)rtse birthday party by the Past 
:>lstrict Masters Club of the Order 

o f Vasa at his home Saturday 
night. Mr. Wennergren will be 60 
years of fg e  on Wednesday, Aug
ust 4.

About 50 people were in attend
ance. Past district masters from 
throughout the state attended 
with their families. The ladies 
served a delicious outdoor smor
gasbord.

Toastmaster for the evening was 
Andrew Williams of Hartford, re
tired captain of the Hartford Po
lice Force. Mr. Wennergren re-, 
celved.as a gift a Gladstone bag. 
Tha presentation was made by 
Axel S. Carlson, chairman of the 
club.

Mr. WeAnergren, well-known 
‘contractor, served as distriot mas
ter in Massachusetts in 1927. He 
was district master in Connecticut 
in 1846. A  Past Grand Chancellor 
o f the Knights of Pythias, Mr. 
Wennergren will leave Saturday 
for the K. of P. Supreme Lodge 
convention in Milwaukee, ,

Bombers Eud
Non-Stop Hop

(Continned from Page One)

have been performed by any of 
the other crews in the bomb 
wing.”

Ekich o f the bombers left New 
York with 9,600 gallons o f fuel, 
They returned with about 700 gal
lons earti.

The combat-equipped ships car
ried ballstst equal to -  full bomb 
loads for the transcontinental 
flight. -

The bombers are attached to 
the Seventh Bomb wing of the 
Strategic Air command at Cars
well Field, Fort Worth, Tex., and 
are scheduled to return to their 
base.

Hospital Notes

for financing
task.

"The only opponents,”  he de
clared, "are timid city officials 
who fear the cost o f modem, sci
entific and efficient sewage dis
posal plants, and some factory 
owners, who are afraid that the 
cost o f ending their industrlsd pol
lution will be excessive.”

Says PoUutloB Has Increased
Pollution in (Connecticut, he de

clared, has increased during the 
past decade despite the "strenu
ous efforts o f the SUte Water 
commission to abate it.

"Uk> not wish to be construed 
as critlclxlng the Water commis
sion in any way," the commission
er declared. "On the contrary, it 
has done splendid work and has 
used every effort to end the evil. 
But the statute under which it 
was created is a weak one and 
while the commission has been 
able to prevent the creation o f 
hundreds if not thousands o f new 
causes o f pollution by forbidding 
them at the start, it has not been 
able to abate the existing pollu
tion by towns, cities and Indus
tries. ,

"In the meantime,”  he continu
ed, “ with the growth o f popula
tion and industry the total volume 
o f poisonous or nauseous fiuids 
discharged into our rivers and 
harbors has increased.

Seeing Result of Potlatlon
"W e are now seeing the result 

in the pollution o f our bathing 
beaches, the destruction of proper
ty values, the elimination of fish 
from our streams and rlvirs and 
the consequent detriment to the 
health, morale and finances of our 
state.”

Mr. Waldo told ths Rotarlans

FEMALE
Are you. troubled br dietrees of 
female tuneUoaa) periodic dlaturb- 
aacesl Does tbie make reu Buffer 
from pain, feel to servoue, tlred^ 
at auch times:

Hartford, Aug. 2—(W—A   ̂ 68- 
passenger bus, costing $5,460, waa 
presented at noon today to the 
Newington Homs for Crippled 
(3iildren. It wss the gift o f Elks 
lodges throughout OmuiocUcuL

A  delegation of Elks made the 
formal presentation. Berger E. 
Foss, director of the home, accept
ed the bus.

The bus will be used to take 
some 50w ambulatory patients at 
the home on trips to the seashore, 
sporting events, the theaters, the 
hotne’s  Camp Middleton at Goihen, 
and elsewhere. Previously the 
home had to depend upon friends 
and service clubs for transporta
tion.

THE OFFICE OF

DR. JOSEPH MASSARO
r

WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM AUG. 1 TO 16

The Arabian occupation of 
Spain, beginning in the 8th mn- 
tury, left- important traces in the 
language of the people.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Lena 
Senkbell, 278 School street; Clif
ford (tormlen Stafford; Helen Vil
la, 169 Loomis street;. John De- 

,Garno, School street
Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Kather

ine Palmer, 3 Tanner street; An
thony Wallace, Jr., 36 Seaman 
O rcle; Shirley Lesard, 26 Law- 
ence street; Mrs. Myrtle Roessner, 
663 Center street; John White, 
Taylor street; Anthony Heim. East 
Hm lford; John Nawrocy, 85 Birch 
street; Mrs. Helen Hultman, 18 
Cambridge street; Albert Freitas, 
Hartford; Helen Saimond, 130 Oak 
street; Clarence Howe, Glaston- 
.bury; Tryphena Beebe, 55 Elro 
street.

Admitted today: Oscar Dahl- 
quist, 97 High street; Frank Ho- 
hen, Vernon. ,

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. Dor
othy Steurer and son, 21 Clifton 
stroet; Howard Higley, 18 North 
SHm street; Charles Blinn, Rock
ville; Leroy Leonard, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Antonia Spacek, South 
WiUihgton: Mrs. Santa Uriano. 98 
Norman street; Mrs. Dorothy Len- 
ti and daughter, 178 Parker street.

Discharged Sunday Mrs. Elea
nor Bronelll, 35 Ashland street; 
Mrs. Alberta Wishart and son, 22 
Drive F, Silver Lane Homes; Mrs 
Svea Carlson and son, 53 Walker 
street: Alfred (^da, 655 North
Main street; Mrs. Martha Boss, 
Rockville; Albert Brown, 116 Ox
ford street; Joyce Walker. 18 
Morse road; Louis Wright, 49 (tor- 
nell street.

Discharged today: Richard 
Webb. 857 O n ter street: Mary 
Ann Zemaltls, Hartford; Mrs. Ger
trude Morrison and daughter, 180 
1-2 Center streeL

I? Than DO try todis ■ . 
Plnkham’s VaseublB Oampouad to 
relteva lueh lymptomt. Ptnkham'B 
bBB D grand lootblng affect on em* 
0/ iBoman't moat tffiponsnt organti

MYDULPmrissttas*

J e e p

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y  

Penny Bingo Starting A t  7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t  8:00 P. M.

Admission 25e 
23 REGULAR GAMES

Pi.US SWEEPSTAKES
7 SPECiAl^

Air Conditiorted For Your Comfort

Open Every Day 9 i3 0  a. iHa*to 11*00 p. ip.

ftIDWELL’S SODA SHOP
527 MAIN STREET

•  The*7eep”  puUi plows, seeders 
<- and other iarm implements; towf 

S.SOO lbs., hauls 800 lbs. You ran 
cross town or pasture in the 
"Jeep.”  A  power take-qtff to nin 
your equipmeoL Come... see how 
widely the "Jeep”  spreads its cotb

I •******’ **  « v # s a s » « » M l

I l l  IT NOW AT

DeCormier 
Motor Soles

24 Maple S t  Manchester

We are prepared to fum - 
id) complete automotive re
pair and body shop work.

7 Experts On 
The Job T o  Give 
You The Best In 

SERVICE

★  ★
3-STAR

Luncheon
SPECIALS

For Tuesday

C A s .CHOICE
Served 11:S0 to 5

No.. 1-̂ —Baked. Lamb,. Family 
style. Browned Potatees and 
Veg.

No. 2—4ileed Uverwnrat, Po
tato Salad and Cole Slaw, 

No. 8—Broiled Freab Mackerel 
French Fried Potntoca, Beet 
Salad.
Alao a  la s  aelectton o f ala

eorte inorlili
Diaaers S l.ie  aad op, aerved 

from 5 to 9 P. M.

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT
Main At Pearl St.

NOTICE

DR. J. A. SEGAL 
HAS RETURNED 

lIlO M  HIS VACATION 
'a n d  is  HAVING 

OFFICE HOURS 
AS USUAL

mMO wamts -id  d o  the WASHWC 
WHEM OATS ABE VStof MOT? 
A> CHORUS FROM THE HOUSEWIVEC 
.•WE CEBTAIML'f DO MOT//

LUCKY NUMBERS 
973, 58, 99, 745«

797, 798

Connecticut 
Wosheterio, Inc.
658 Center S t , Phone 6353

We Guarantee Our 
Work

Career Girl or Housewifel

B u d g e t  I 
P e r m a n e n t
including Harvey System Shampoo and Styled 
Finger W ave-M achine and Machineless

For Cool Summer Comfort ^

Harvey. Hair Cut
By Mr. Paul

Schultz
BEAUTY SALON

985 MAIN STREOT TEL. 8951
Ample Parkllng Iff Rear Of Salon

WTic—ieao 
tvoso—isae Today’s Radio WUN(»— I4I«

wnrr—iiae
WKNB—860

Daylight He

4:00—
WDRC—Hint Hunt; Newa. 
w ex x :— Hartford Police Speak;

1290 a u o  
WONS—Juke Box.
W TilT—Liston to Thia.
W n c —Batkatage Wife.

4iI5—
WTIC—Stella Dallas.
WKNB - News: 840 Request

Matinee.
4:80—

WDRC—Music Off the Record. 
WCCX3—News: 1290 Club. 
WTHT—Bandstand: News and 

Weather.
W n C —Lorenxo Jones.

4:45—
WONS—Two-Ton Baker.
W n C —Young WIddet Brown. 

5(0e—
» WDRC—Olyropl® Games Report.
• WCCC— Junior Disc Jockey. 

WKNB—Newa; 840 Request 
Matinee.

WONS—Sports.
WTHT—Bandstand.
WTIC— Wh(n A Girl Marries.

' WDRC3—Trjaaury Bandstand, 
h tia —
: w .c c e —Mualc L oft 

WONS- Superman.
, W n C —Portia Faces Life.
6:80—

WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCC—Headlines; Tunes for 

' Tots.
WONS— Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Sea Hound.
W nC!—Just Plain Bill.

'8:48—
WDRC— Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix.
W n ct-F ro n t  Page Farrell. 

8.-08—
> WDRC—^Newa.

WKNB— Newa; Sporta.
WQNS—Newe.
WTHT—Songa at Six; Bail 

Scores.
W n C —^News.
W (x :c—Sports.

*8:15
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportcaet;

Record Album.
WKNB— Show Tunes.
WONS— Let’s Go to the Games; 

Joe McCarthy.
W n C —  Strictly Sporta; Weath

er.
W(XX3—Newe.

•:80—
WKNB—Melodies for Evening. 
WONS— Answer Man.
W T H T  — S e r e n o  Oammell;

Caatlea in the Air.
W n c — Profeaaor Andre Shenk- 

er..
WCX5C—Concert Hour.

8:48—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS— Rainbow Rendexvous 
w n c —^Three Star Extra.

7:00—
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewie.
WKNB—News; Man About

Town; Melodies of Poland. 
WONS—Keiuiejh O. Crawford. 
WTHT—Newa. 
w n c — Supper Club.

7:15—
WONS—Tello-Teat.
WTHT—Cihlldren’a Hour. 
W n c^ N ew a .

7:80—
WDR(V-Club Fifteen.

, WONS— Ht-nry J. Taylor. 
WTHT— Lone Ranger.
W'l'IC—Album o f the Week. 
WC!CC— News; Sundown Sere

nade.
7 :4^^

WDRC^—Edward R. Morrow. 
WONS— Inside o f Sports, 

w n c —U. S. Marine Band.
WCCC—Paradise Island.

8 :00—
WDRC—Timer Sanctum.
WKNB—News; Spotlight on a 

Star.
WONS— Adventures o f the Fal

con.
WTHT— Sound Off. 
w n c —First Piano Quartet 
WCCC—Music Box Headlines. 

8:80™-
WDRC—Cabin B-13.
WONS—Gregory Hood; Billy 

Rose.
WTHT—SUrs In the Night, 
w n c —Howard Barlow’s Orch

estra. '
9:00—

WDRC—Our Miss Brookx 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter 
WTHT—Communism, U. S.

Brand.
w n c —Telephone Hour.

0:16—
VVON.S—News.

0:80—
WDRC— Amazing Mr. Tutt. 
WONS— Quiet Please; News. 
W T IC -D r. I. Q.

10:00—
* WDRC)—Vaughn Monroe.

WONS—Fishing snd Hunting 
Club o f the Air.

WTHT—Arthur Gaeth.
WTIC—Contented Program

Federal Jobs 
Ciil Favored

..10:13—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

10:80—
WDRC—Romance.
WONS— Paul Clement Trio. 
WTHT — Communiat National 

Convention, 
w n c —Appointment with Mualc 

10:45—
WTHT—To be announced. 

11:00—  "  
Newa on all atationa.

11:15—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra.
WONS — Musical Scoreboard; 

News.
WTHT—Blue Room.
WTIC—Newa.

11:80—
WDRC— Symphony Hall, 
w n c —Dance Orchestra.

18:00—
WONS— Dance Orchestra. 
W n c —Newa; Click Orchestra.

Frequency Modniatioa 
WDRC—FM 40Ji; 08.7 MC. 
WKNB—FM 108.7 MC.
WTHT— FM 106.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 45J MC; 96Ji MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same as WDRC.
WKNB—FM

6:00—Evening Oentinel.
7:00—Newa; Music as You Like- 

Xt
7:50—Ail Star Dance Parade. 
7:45—Battle of Baritones.
8:00— News, Jan Garber.
8:25— Baseball Game.

WTHT— FM
Same as WTHT except 6:40-7;S0 

p. m.. Concert Hour, 
w n o —FM.

Same ae w n c .
Televiekm 

WNHO—TV.
P, M. .

6 :80-^TeIetunes.
5:55-^Prtgram Rasume.
6:00—Small Fry Club.
6:80—Ruaa Hedge’s Scoreboard. 
6:45—Film Shorts.
7:00— Doorway to Fame.
7:80—Camera Headline!.
7:45—Film Shorts.
8:00— T̂o be aimounced.
8:30— Swing to Sporta.
9:00—Film Shorts.
9:80—Court o f Current Issues.

Sute Gingressmen Re* 
quested to Reverse 
CUmbing Payroll

having anded,”  and cited what hs 
callsd tbs 'la ck  o f  accurate pay
roll and appropriation information 
given to Osngresa.”

H is  dum ber further contended 
that " it  is  ths policy of the execu
tive branch to nuke certain that 
Ultra la no return to the Treasury 
of unexpended departmental funds 
at the sad o f the year by using 
up such balances through incrcee- 
ing temporary payrolls.”

The letter eeUnuted that be
tween 40 and 50 million doUara 
’•waa unncoeaaarUy spent by the 
government for needlecs person
nel during May end June through 
the use o f unspent balances.”

Hartford, Aug. 2 — WP)— The 
COimactIcut Chamber o f Com
merce today asked thia state’s 
representation in Congress to act 
to reverse what It called an "tin-
warranted upward trend”  in the 1 ,
number of F e d e ^  em ploys. ^ H e l c l  I  O F  S h O O t i l l l | '  

Calling ilpon Senators Raymond ~
E. Baldwin and Brien McMahon W e f r a  i n  O i i n i * f e > l
to back the plan o f Senator * W l I C  111 T ^ U a r r C l
Harry E. Byrd (D-Val to reduce j  _ _ _ _
Federal payroile by 80 per ednt,! 
the C. of (?.' executive vice presi

More Letters 
In Tax Fight

Vivim
Seeks
Two

Kelleins Again 
Indictment in 

Missives Sent

dent, Wayne R. Dickerson, drtlsr-
ed:

Unless Congress takes drasUc 
action immediately to curb gov
ernment hiring the present Feder- 

];MiyroU army wUl continue to 
grow to new record-breaking post
war peaks.”

Number In Jobs iBcrease 
The state ohamber’s letter to 

Senators Baldwin and McMahon 
and to the U.8. repreaentativea as
serted the number of civillaiu, in 
go'vernment jobs increased from 
$1,9M,888 In December to aii es
timated 3,100,000 a t ' the end of 
July.

"Appropriations approved by 
Congress for the coming fiscal 
year," the chamber asserted, 
"make poaaible a 2,500,000 peak 
paiToU load before June 30. 1949.” 

The chambsr recommended that 
"Oongreas riiould emphasise the 
necessity for  sfflcieht performance 
in the administration of essential 
funcUons; rather than condone the 
Civil Service system whereby su
pervisory and admlnlatrative per- 
aonnel are compensated according 
to the number o f employes under 
their siqmrvlalon. It should guard 
against creating naw aervicea, re 
quiring new agencies that inevita
bly grow and grow.”

Hits Ixfennstloa lamk 
Dickerson scored the "continu

ance o f emergency-created agen
cies long after tha emergencies 
which brought them into being

Week End Deaths
St. Paul, Minn.—Edward Hoff

man, 50, president o f Radio Sta
tion WMIN.

New Rochelle, N. Y.—^Mlsa 
Loulae Franklin Bache, former 
executive secretary o f the Na
tional Federation o f Business and 
Professional Women's clubs.

New York—^Mrs. Jessie Callder* 
wood Waring, 74, mother o f Or
chestra Leader Fred Waring..

'Bartlesville, Okla.—Mrs. Frank 
PhiUlpa, 70, wife o f the board 
chairman o f the Phillips Petro
leum CO. She waa born in O es- 
ton, Iowa. \

Woburn, Maas.— T̂he Rev. How
ard Sargent WiUdnson, D.D., 70, 
rector from 1936 until retirement 
in 1941 o f SL Thomas Episcopal 
church, Washington, D. C., where 
the late Preai^nt Franklin Dl 
Roosevelt attended services.

GLADYS SWARTHOUT
ON||Mt

TELEPH O llE H O U R

ioao-W lliC irN iC -660
Sj9(>lKdisi>:;8Y 

THE SOIiVHIEN NE)#NNlOtAND
m iPN t Ni company and

D«l 8IU SVITIM^

W AN TED
9, 10 or 11 room house in 

Manchester. Five, but pref
erably six bedrooms. Must 
be near bus and in nice 
residential location.

T. J. Crockett
Real Estate Broker 

313 Main St. Tel. 5416

Southington, Aug.* 2 — (F) — 
Everett Bowling. 38-year-old Negro 
quoted by county authorities as 
saying he w m  "fed up”  with argu
ing with hla wife, was held In cus
tody on chsrges of shooting her.

Mrs. BowUng, 35, shot early 
Sunday morning at an inn the and 
her husband operate here, waa 
under treatment at a Waterbiiry 
hospital for a bullet wound In the 
stomach. He: condition waa de
scribed os “ fair.”

John Reardon, acting Hartford 
county detective who took Bowling 
into custody after he had been 
booked hero on charges o f aggia- 
vated assault and assault with in
tent to kill, i>aid the inn proprietor 
made a statement admitting the 
shooting and recounting' past sr- 
gumento with his wife.

Alvin Smith, 23, o f Waterbury, 
a patron a t the inn at the time of' 
the shooting, received hospital 
treatment for a slight wound in 
the hip. A Waterbury detective 
sergeant apid Smith told him he 
■aw Bowling shoot his wife and felt 
"aomething hit me In the hip.”

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer's Photo Shop 
Next To New 

Ftret Nsttcoal Store 
TeL 7S6tl

Weetport, Conn., Aug. 8—(57— 
Vivien Kellcma has toesed two 
more letters into her withholding 
tax flght srltli the government 

One went to President Truman 
and the other to Secretary of the 
Treasury Siiydre. Both asked again 
yesterday that she be indicted for 
refusing to withhold income taxes 
from her workers’ pay envelopes.

Mias Kellenia, operator o f a small 
cable ^ p  manufacturing plant 
■topped withholding taxes aeveral 
months ago. She contended that the 
withholding -tax law was uncon
stitutional and said she wanted to 
be indicted to bring about a Su
preme court test of her views.

Asks Tnmian’e Hews 
Miss KellciTia nddre-"''''' 

Truman not only as president "but 
also as a candidate in the .......
election,”  said that as a voter she 
wished to know how he toR ifeiRE 
the withholding tax.

She asked:
”Do you favor withholding taxes 

from the pay - envelop«M ut ihe 
workers of this country? Do j-ou 
believe that employers ahould be 
forced to act aa unpaid tax collec
tors for ths Federal government?”  

She told the president, to whom

■he had written ones before, that 
aha wonM "appneiato It if you 
would aak Secretary Snyder to sub
mit thia law to the Juriedlction at 
the courts."

Taam Net WMMield
771th her letter to  Snyder, Mlae 

Kellema aent a formal notice that 
ahe had not wlthheM the taxes for 
the aecoad quarter.

She did the same thing at the 
close o f the flrat quarter. The 
govanunent then slapped a $1,885 
hen on her to  cover flrat quarter 
tov—, penalties aad interest

In her lataat letter to Snyder, 
Miss Kellema said that while ahe 
haul not withheld the taxes, the 
workers thenuetves had paid them 
directly to  the collector o f internal 
revenue fra Connecticut.

She wrote:
"The taxes are paid but I have 

not collectid them. Will >iou indict 
me, Mr. Secretary, or Will you 
again aeiie my property without 
a court order for taxes that are 
paid?”

Mlsa Kellcma told Snyder that 
■he awaitetl his ’’next action with 
interest.’ ’

TOD ABS 
MOVINO

A  K l  f \  h a v e  BXCB8K 
A r i l #  FURNISHINGS

CALL US—  
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ROBERT M. REID & SONS
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“Mr. & Mrs.” Get Ready 
for Week-End Guests

FOR BABY NEEDS

6i botllM for 2 5 ^
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Try WeMon’a First

iSSsMarih
Prcaerlptlmi Pharssaey 

901 Main SL Tel. 5321
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225 MAIN ST. 
MANCHISTIR

The quiet of our home 
. . .  the understanding 
o f our staff, asaurca 
you o f a service direct
ed with dignity, in 
conpietc accordance 
with your family’s
creed.

Phone
Day and Night

4 3 4 0

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
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AM ERICAN  LEGION HOM E
Leonard Street •
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23 Regular Games 

Extra Special Game!

PENNY BINGO 
7:.30 VO 6:15

REGUl.AR BINGO 
STARTS AT 8:29
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HUDSON SALES HUDSON SERVICE HUDSON SALES

O U R  F R IE N D
%jOtlA.y>OctoX

Tes, w e’re proud o f  die high 
regard to w hich ibia P r e te n d  
lion^PBarma^r is held b r  tto  
leadiog medical men o f  our 
com m unity. T h e y  value our 
h igh  c th ic u  sundards. 'Tbcy 
appreciate our ample stock.t 
o f  rare and i^ p lc  a n ig s. And 
they approve our fair prices, 
based 'oo  an accurate xiiow i-

i:
edge o f coats. 7(hy oot aak 
'OUT Doctor about ua—and 
iring hit preMripiionf bare.

North End 
Pharmacy

4 Depot Square TsL 8545 
FRCB DBLIVBRT

Open All Day Bvery Simda.v

For Your Greater Convenience

We're Open 8 to 5:30

tind Monday and Thursday Evenings
Whatever^ .vour car needs drive in. Our ultra mtydem facilities include a 
Body and Paint shop.

Seven fartorv*trained mechanics to serve yon.
♦ Qean, road worthy used cars *

C O  •
so w iua tf. <ia»Mw» locmto n i,

For Complete Food Shopping*^
FIRST NATIONAL'S FINAST SUPER MARKET

1041 M AIN ST. -1 M AN Cm STiR
PARKING WHILI SHOPPING

RUSHID PROM 
CAROLINA'S 
NNIST ORCHARDS

BUSHIL LBS

A T L A S
E-Z SEAL
PRESERVING

JARS

pun JARS Doz 

QUAR1 JARS DOZ

Recently Reduced! 
FINAST Fresh Made

MAYONNAISE
PINT JAR QUART JAR

Just Reduced!,
F I N A S T

TOMATO KHCHW
14-OZ 9'TL
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P A O B  S IB

I eleven Germ an atatea In the weat- 
I em  aoAea.
I WTiat la going: on, then, la th a t 
cverybo ily  la going through the 

! motiona o f aettlng up a  weatern 
i Germ an government w h ich  la not 
' a weatem  Germ an governm ent a t  
a ll.

W hy, then, do we continue w ith  
I thla elaborate fa rc e ?  P r im a r ily  
I w c do becauac of the question of 
; face and prestige, and because we

-------- auMMCaiPT ioN  RATES ! do not w ant to adm it, openly, that
i>ii« Ten i>Y '‘‘ • ’I ............. *•—  program  has proved a

tflaitriiratrr 
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. .1 . il l  fa ilu re .

. .  $ ija I B u t the fac t rem ains th a t th at 
! 118.011 program , w hich began the present 
• w  ; crlBla in  G erm any, is  now noth*
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Ice. Inc.

ing more than a legal shadow and 
a face*savlng pretenac. It la some* 
thing wc ought to be glad to toss 
into the hopper of an all-Euro* 
pean settlement, if we get the

gestiflg this Marshall Plan kind 
<Jf government aa a handsome 
choice to be considered alongWdc 
hla own previous suggestion, 
which is that America proceed to 
annex sections of the British Em
pire and give them the legal 
Btatua of states.

It  Is darned handsome of him 
to give the world this choice. The 
British would have appreciated 
it even more, we arc sure, if he 
had advanced it while he was still 
visiting them, and not waited un
til he had crossed the Channel. 
But the good colonel may not 
have thought it quite cricket to 
annex Britain while in Britain.

Urges Noiiiiiiatioii 
Be Given Bowles

P u b "ititn  RepreM nutirei: Th«
Julius Msthtwi Spccitl Agipcjr—NSW 
York. Chicago, OstroU sod Boston.—  ^

Which Is First?

UCMBBRB A lin iT  BDREAD 
CIRCULATION S.

Tka Herald Prtntint Company. Hm.. assumes no Snsnclsl responsibility for 
typosrephicsl errors mppeurUig in sd* 
rertlsements and other rekdma msuer. , 
In The Uancheeter Beening Herald. |

Monday, August 2

A  Step Back From The Edge
I t  the trend the great powera 

had been following at Berlin had 
continued a few more daya, the' 
Ruaaisma would have been at
tempting to abut off dir traffic in
to Berlin and are arould have been 
attempting to’ aend an armored 
train through to Berlin. These 
were the next possible acts in the 
gams o f force and bluff we were 
pleylng. Either one, o f course, 
could eeally have meant war.

Instead, the great powers have 
turned to diplomacy. They are 
talking in Moscow instead o f in
tensifying the light in Berlin.

To a degree, are are back adierd 
are areta that May morning, when 
there aras the llrat nears that the 
United States had sent a note to 
Moscow, suggesting an adjust
ment o f the differences between 
the two poarers. and Russia had 
accepted that idea.

We ate now doing, in Moscow, 
arbat are might have done then. 
We are engaging in preliminary 
dlplomatie cooaersatians to find 
out aiheUm further and more lm< 
pertaat dtplomatle meeUnga are 
posMble. We are trying to find 
out arhether Russia really arants' 
to negoUata.

neBumably, we are o u r s e l f  
carrying soma proof o f our oam 
wlHIngnasB to seek a settlement 
We are, for instance, ready to en
gage in those general talks on 
Oemany arhldi are refused only 
a  fear days ago. What the arorld 
ill edging toarard, cautiously, and 
for the first time since the arar it- 
self ended, la some general settle
ment arhlch arill place peace rath
er than new arar in the ascend
ancy. It  may be. I f  are get i t  
an uneasy peace, which will com
pletely satisfy no one. But the 
great poarers now have compelling 
reasons to seek i t  A ll o f them 
have, at Bariin, come close enough 
to arar to get a good new look at 
it, and reallM, ^for themselves, 
that there can be nothing in war 
for anybody. They 'should, at 
Moscow, be In sober, compromia- 

’ ing mlm. Eor they have just 
risked mors than dviUsatlon can 
afford, and If  they faU to be rea
sonable arith one another at Mos
cow they wlU be risking it again.

;pi

Facc-SaTing Shadow Left
A  casual reader o f the headlines 

would get the impression that the 
American plan for s separate 
government in arestem Gemtany, 
which caused the B«-Un crlsU, la 
going fuU speed ahead. That is 
adiat our own leaders say, for 
publication.

It  la true enough that tome* 
tWng la going ahead,. But It is 
not, the establishment of a new 
find ■ separate gqx'emmcnt for 
western Germany. That was the 
program last June. But what 
is going forward pow la an elab
orate program of face-saving for 
all parties concerned.

We are saving our own face by 
pretending that althoui^ the Oer- 
mana rejected the central els- 
atants in our plan for a separate 
government in western Germany, 
we are still going ahead with such 
a thing. The Germans are help
ing us save our face by pretend
ing that they are accepting our 
proposals, even after they have 
rejected the most essential provi- 
aions involved. And the Germans 
BTs saving face, of course, by 
•“ •king it clear W  the Yrastsro 
Osrman govemnwnt they are ac-

*  eepting is no government at alL
EBotaaliy speaimig, it has now 

apsad by all eoooemed that 
toars w n  ba no “ constitusnt as- 
BsmMy’* or “provisional oonsUtu-

■ Uon" sst up for wsstsm CHmnany.
\Wfeat 'UM|rB wUl be amounU to
■ •Bttihg more than a Uttls more 

lisr of the govem-

One United Nations correspond
ent sees the issue on disarma
ment summed up in the follciwing 
question:

“Should disarmament precede 
international trust and security 
or follow It?”

The western powers, at Lake 
Success, have taken the attitude 
that there can be no disarmament 
until the world has become a dip
lomatic mill pond. It  la in that 
attitude that they have disband
ed the United Nations Commis
sion which was Studying the ques
tion of disarmament. They see 
the world troubled by power poli
tics and armament rivalries to
day. That makes it, by their log
ic, no time to try to agree on 
disarmament. Aa phyaidana, 
these diplomats would never try 
to heal the great world disease of 
armament and war imtil the dis
ease has itself receded—if  it Trill 
recede o f itself.

The Russians, with their sinceri
ty continually questioned by the 
weatem powers, have been say
ing aomething quite opposite. * 

They aay, very simply, just 
about what Maxim Utvinov used 
to say back in the days Trhen 
Russia was preaching universal 
dlsarmaihent in the League of 
Nations. He said that “The vray 
to disarm la to disarm.”

Whatever the praeent intentions 
of the Rpsaians, however much 

ey may' be merely exploiting an 
irtunlty to spread IdealisUc 

propaganda, yn  think the truth 
o f the words themselves Is evl' 
dent.

I f  there is international tension 
today, the most certain and fruit
ful way to relax and cure that 
tension is to make sure that no
body is permitted to use force in 
the course o f that tension. I t  is 
true that armaments are an evil, 
and a cause of evil in themselvea, 

we recognise, full well, when 
we n ^ e  sure that private indi
viduals are not permitted to rê  
sort to the use o f arms to-settle 
their own differences o f opinion 
and conflicting * ambitions. Nor, 
when a gang o f outlaws is on a 
nunpage, do we ait down and de
cide that we must watt until they 
cool down befpre w t try to take 
their weapons atvay from them.

“The way to disarm is to dis
arm.” Perhaps the Russians don’t 
mean it. But it would sUU have 
been aomething i f  the western 
diplomats, instead o f being so 
eager and tvllUng to assume. 
the Russians don't mean it, should 
have ventured to put the Russian 
words to a real teat.

One thii^g is certain. I t  la that 
the western position, that of wait
ing for the mlUeniiun In order to 
disarm, will never be put to the 
teat. For, so long aa there are 
arma in the possession of nations, 
there Trill-be no miUenium,

Bridgeport, Aug. 2—(4»)—The 
Connecticut chapter of Americans 
for Democratic Action today urged 
Connecticut Democrats to give the 
gubernatorial nomination to Ches
ter Bowles, asserting he could 
“unify liberals, labor and Roose
velt Republicans behind the Dem
ocratic ticket."

A  statement issued by the Slate 
ADA Executive board through ita 
chairman, John A. Evertt, called 
Bowles "the most far sighted and 
practical leader In Connecticut."

“Bowles’ leadership has been 
proved on the two biggest Issues 
facing the people of Connecticut 
today— prices and hoiaing," Ev
erett aaid. “ Within the past few 
days Preaident Tncnan recom
mended major portions of Bowles' 
price control program to the spec
ial gongreaalonal session, and Gqv- 
emor Shannon has indicated the
probability o f a special legislative 
aesalon to spur public and private 
housing and control evictions, as 
recommended by Bowles and the 
ADA.”

Bowles and ThomaB, X  Dodd of 
Lebanon, are the candi
dates for the gubernatorial nomi
nation to be made at the 'Demo- 
catic State convention Aug. 13 and 
14.

Diimer to Be 
Given Walsh

State Tax Commissioner 
Recently Resigned, to 
Be Honored Aug. 24
New London, Aug. 2—lio—Ae- 

aeaaor Norman H. Miller, presi
dent of the Ataessing Officials as
sociation of Connecticut, announced 
today that fiom 700 to 1,000 friends 
and bualneas aaaociatea of Waiter 
W. Walah of New Haven, who re
cently resigned hia poet aa state 
tax commiTaioner, will honor him 
at a tcatimoninl dinner Aug. 2t at 
the Wilcox Pij:r reataurant. Savin 
Rock, West Haven.

The affair, sponaored Jointly by 
the Asaeaalng Officials and the Tax 
Collcctora association of Connecti
cut. is slated for 7 p.m., and will 
be” informal. Final arrangements 
will be made at a meeting Thurs- 
dny at 2 p.m.. at the Wilcox Pier 
rcc.auranL
Open to Both Men and Women
The public dinner will be open 

to both men and women. Miller 
said. Aa chairman of the Commit 
tae on Arrangements Miller Is be
ing asslated 6y members cf the Aa- 
flpssors’ aitsciciatlon aa follows: 
Robert E> Sa'indera, Darien; W il
liam H. Deane, Hamden; William 
F. Connelly, Bridgeport; Philip J. 
McLean, New Haven; John J. Ty
nan, Middletown; Frederick T. 
D.avis, Waterford; George F. Kln- 
sella, Hartford; Clemena J. Rau, 
Ellington; William C. Clarke, 
Woodstock, and Aldro Jenka, 
Waterbury. ^

In additi m, members of the Tax 
Collectors association alao will be 
named to the committee.

Prize Winners
At Pet Parade

be "extremely valuable” In event 
of an amargency.

Health eificials throughout tha 
Btate are nratchlng the poUo alt- 
uation, particularly because of the 
epldei^c in North Carolina, and 
the danger months In Connecticut 
of A u g t^  September and Octo
ber.

Miss SuUlvan asked that any 
previous volunteera, men or wom
en, who are still in this area and 
Interested In registering for addi
tional yollmteer service to call the 
hospital. This, she said, applies 
to the polio emergency volunteer 
group. Red Cross nurses’ aides and 
general hospital volunteer corps- 
men of any kind.

Picketing Orderly# 
At Shelton Plant

Shelton, Aug. 2—(/P)— At 6 a. m. 
today, when the work week nor
mally starts, a picket line estimat
ed by unofficial observers to num
ber about 200 formed In front of 
the Sidney Blumentbal company 
makers o f automobile upholstery.

The Textile Workers of America 
(CIO) called the strike at mid
night last Friday, but the plant, 
employing 600 production and 
maintenance workers on three 
shifts, was closed for the weekend.

Observers aaid none but office 
workers crossed the picket line to
day^ Police said the picketing was 
orderly.

.The company notified Its em
ployes on Friday that the plant 
would be open today for all who 
wanted to work.

Duncan Ferguson, plant manager 
declined to comment on the sltua- 
Uon. The office of Fred Gutman, 
local union president, said he was 
on the picket line and tmavailable 
for comment.

State Conference 
To Be Held Here

Howard D. Dewey, o f Meriden, 
state conunandant, announced to
day that Manchestar will be the 
scene o f the next bi-monthly meet
ing of the Marine <3orps League, 
Dmartment o f Connecticut.

Detachments from 24 communi- 
tiea throughout the state will be 
represented by officers and penon- 
neL with a large gathering ex
pected for the Inauguration of the 
League’s 1948-49 program aaid 
Dewey.

Detachment representatives will 
be the guests of Frank J. Mans
field Detachment at Its new home 
on Middle Turnpike.

The date of the meeting has not 
yet been decided.

A "Pet Parade” was held last 
Friday afternoon at Robertson 
Park with eleven entries. Fol
lowing Is a list of the handlers 
and irinners. Judges were Mrr. 
William Roberts and Miss Steele, a 
recreation supervisor from Penn
sylvania stationed at the TMCA.

The parade uras held under the 
direction of Beverly Massey and 
David Dougan.

Handlers: Ruth Hudson, dog; 
Judy Kodea, kitten; M arll^  
Ashwell, 8 baby kittens (day old); 
George Llsk, bantam hen and 
chicks; Peter Orasao, duck; 
Charles Ashwell, dog; Mary Baca- 
rich, dog; Norman Vlttner, collie 
dog; Ous Irish, cat; Marilyn Gets- 
wick, cat; John Fales, dog.

The winners: best looking eat, 
handled by Marilyn Getarrick; 
moat unusual, 8 day-old kittens. 
Marilyn Ashwell; biggest, (?oUie 
dog, Norman 'Vlttner; smallest. 
Bantam chicks, George Llak; fim- 
nlest, duck, Peter Grasso.

Navy Vsteraa Drowns

Middletown, Aug. 2— (.IP)—Police 
recovered the body of Harvey 8. 
Stansberry, 26, a Navy veteran 
several hours after he drowned 
while STrimmlng in Oyatal Lake 
here early Sunday morning. He la 
survived, eald police by hla as- 
tranged Trifa and a daughtar who 
live in Newport, R. L

Manchester * 
Package Delivery 
Light Trucking
Phone 2<0752

Palsy Scholarship 
Awarded Spekter

Hartford, Aug. 2—(V)—A  schol
arship for special training in the 
care of those stricken with cere
bral palsy has been awarded Dr. 
Louis Spekter, chief of the divi
sion of crippled children of the 
State Department o f Health.

The award by the National So
ciety for Crippled diildren and 
Adults, is one of eight in the na
tion.

To Be Prepared 
For Polio Cases

Hartford, Aug. 2—(M— McCook 
Memorial hospital has launched a 
program to contact all former hos
pital volunteers as part of an 
overall program to be prepared 
for any outbreak of polio If It 
should develop here. Miss Mary E. 
Sullivan, hospital director, an
nounced.

Although stressing that there is 
no emergency at the present time. 
Miss SulHvan pointed out that 
backlog of competent help would

agisting in

The Cf^onel Is  Wining

The ultimate destination of the 
isolationist, when he finally be
comes convinced that America 
cannot live alone In the world, la 
an American imperialism, under 
which America would, atill hold 
ItMlf apart from, the rest of the 
world through the simple process 
of ruling it,

So it develops that Colonel Rob
ert R. McCormick, the legendary 
Chicago pubUaher and iaolaUonist, 
has made his current tour of Eu
rope the biatoric occasion for an
nouncement o f his willingness to 
have America come out of its iso
lation and take over the task of 
ruling the world,

CJoIonel McCormick, in his Paris 
speech, suggested a "Marshall 
Plan government” o f the world.

“Ortain It Is,”  he said, "that 
We will not . continue to pour 
money into Europe without regu
lating its currencies, or continue 
to protect it mlUtsriiy vrithout di
recting ita miUtsry forces.”

Colonel McCormick magnaat- 
mogaly suggested that other na
tions could continue to run somo 
o f their own affairs, subject to 
American financial and military 
diMcUon, aa do the Philippines.

**That may be the coming world 
government,” he said.

Colonel MpCormick was sug-

Handy For YOU!
We’re Located at 30 PISSELL ST.

This central location permits you to leave 
your car with us for small repairs or adjust- 
menta. while you are shopping or at tha 
movies, pick it ‘up after you have completed 
your errands, or when the show is over.

Complete Automotive Service

a  I f  You A re Looking For A  Used Car 
See Us FIRST e

W E  A IM  TO  T A K E  CARE OF O UR  O W N  
W IT H  C H R Y SLE R -PLY M O U T H  SER VIC E  
T H A T  M A TC H ES  CH RYSLE R -P I.YM O U TH  
E N G IN E E R IN G .

D R I V E  I N

MAKI fNISi filFAia SMVKi

B R O W N -B EA U P R E ,Ise .
30 B lfS iU  STREET PHONE 7191 • 3-OsVt

Tom Broam Howard F. Booupro

Held in Death 
Of His Spouse

Vew Britain Man Pre
sented on Charge of 
Manslaughter Today
Norwich. Aug. 2—(/P)—John F. 

Dswson, 49, o f New Britain, pra- 
Banted in City court today on a 
technical charge of manslaughter 
in connection with the deatn ot 
his wife, Helen, was held vrithout 
bonds for arraignment tomorrow.

The manslaughter charge was 
preferred by City Attorney James 
E. Shields and tha cdse was con
tinued at the request of Coroner 
BMward G. McKay who opened an 
inquest Into Mrs. Dawaon’a death 
today.

The badly acalded body of the 
woman was found in a room in 
tha Wauregan hotel here Satur
day. Medical Examiner George H. 
GUdereleeve said a preliminary 
examination Indicated that Mrs. 
Dawson had dlsd of a heari condi
tion aggravated by second degree 
bums which covered her back and 
abdomen.

OO V W t « •  Sietcr 
County Detective Edward Shed- 

roff said Dawson suid his wife had 
bden separated about 10 years but 
had remained on “friendly terms.” 
Ih e  couple met Friday night, the

dataettva said, when Mre. Dawson 
came to Norwich to risit a steter.

Later, Shedroff aUted Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawaon want to the Waure
gan hotel where, before retiring, 
they consumed a bottle o f gin.

Shedroff quoted Dawaon as 
aaying he was awakened about 
midnight by hla wife who told him 
she had been burned when she 
accidentally turned on the hot 
water while taking a shower bSth.

Dawaon, aaid the detective, did 
not can medical aid “because ha 
did not regard the matter as seri
ous,”  and for a whlla left the 
hoUl. When he returned at 1:80 
p. m., Shedroff said Dawaon told 
him. ha found hla wife apparenUy 
sleeping, but when she waa not 
awake at 5 p. «)., he decided 
"something waa wrong,”  and 
called Norwich poUce.

Dr. GUdereleeve said the wom
an apparently died at 11 a. m. 
Saturday.

■ '■ ' ' / 

Naval Reservists 
Leave for Cruise

Hartford. Aug. 2—iJP)— F ifty 
Naval Reeerviata from the greater 
Hartford area left Middletown for 
Bermuda yesterday on the PC- 
1182, Naval Reserve cruise ship.

They will spend three days at 
'Hamilton, Bermuda, and one at 
Nantucket before returning two 
wWke hence. Lt. Comdr. James 
H. Torrey is in command.
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Where else eaa yea Snd the comfort, 
the reassurance, that your Faith giveq 
you la thne ot trial or trouble.
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Consider This
Y O U  C A N N O T  n u h  (o  your 

insurance agent while youi 

home is in flames to ask hixa 

for more insurance.

T H E  only time you can gef 

more insurance is . . . beforep •
you have a  fire.

Ask  this agency to chsc!i 

over yonr policies.

The home furnishing event of the

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
OF WATKINS BROTHERS

K'i FU R H iTU R E FASHION S
•  ■■ . .  -

i n s  T o d a y !

Save on hall carpets
Reg. IS.SO 27-inch Candy Strips Axm in- 

ster; red* yellow and blot stripes on  
taupe background. Y a r d ........ 2 .7 5

Reg. $5.96 27-inch Candy Stripe Velvet; 
hit-and-miss coloring on deep pile vel
vet weave. Y a r d ......................  -4 .9 8

Reg. $12.26 27-ineh “Carved" WUton; tona- 
on-tone beige in a  small ail-over aeroU 
design. L irdted  quantity. Yard  7 . M

175 East 
Centar Gt. 
TeL 3665

Edgar Clarke 

Insoror

It’S FAIR SHARING.
Moot Cooaecticut people an good paitjr-Iiae neighbofs. 
They fdease lines in emergencies . . .  sllow dme be
tween calls . . .  hang up qniedy urfaen they find odwir 
on the line. Sharing party lines faidy it a geest A^pirii-
CBS QSQIOOBk

/

\

Hm big pish
Ihiough lammer’s beat and winter's mows, eelepheoe 

people in Conneaicut are continuing full speed a£ead on 

die biggest expansion piograni in telephone hlitory. 
Alfcsdy ure've added 174503 telepboaet since die end of 
the wtr. W e’ve also made a start towards providing better , 
grades of service for those who ate waiting. And well go 

r i ^  on adding circuits, buildings, switchboards and other 
aqulpmcy  until everyone in Cooneetkot has the kind of 
setviee be wants, vrhen and where he wants h.
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Wcniiiig
When you hear a ht$h. alinott musical 'lisep'’ sounding about every 13 
tseondt while you'te talking on the telepbone. it incaiit that the penon you 
SM tsMtuy to is fscoeding yoiu ccMvcfsation.

The use.of recotding devices on telephone lines has been suthoriied by 
appropriste government authorities. But all equipment used to record tele
phone convcfsationf must include a wtrning "be^."

If you hear the High note and do not want a record made, just aaie the petsoo 
with whom you aie nlkihg to disconnsa hit recorder.^
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THI iO U TN IR N  N IW  IN O LA N D  TELEPHONE COM PANY

'Opeiawd 4y and /or Connecticut people since 188jL"
d~

This is the twicc-s-yesr evont swslted by those who enjoy 
surrounding themsrives at home with an atmosphere o f in
dividuality and comfort. For, during these semi-annual sales, 
home fashions ftt>m nearly all dgsartments at Watkins a n  
available at substantial savings. W ith  really good furniture 
still not too plentiful, many o f the'sale tags on our floor are 
limited to samples or small quantities.^ So visit the August 
Semi-Annual just as soon ss possible.

Grand O ld  Salem  
Bedroom 219-“
Probably no other American reproductions have en
joyed such constant popularity as the Salem chpst and 
pineapple poster bed. Early  Colonial in design they 
adapt themselves to either a  dignifled informal or 
sophisticated setting. Full rise bed with blanket panel, 
Salem dresser and broken-pediment mirror, and match
ing chest o f flve drawers, usually $249.00. Mahogany 
plywood.

You can buy Watkins Furniture,' 
Floor Coveringa and Draperies on

B U D G E T  P A Y M E N T  P L A N S

with only a 28% down payment. . . 
balance in 3. S and IS months. No 
carrying charge on S months’ plan!

Chrom e Breakfast Sets’ 49-“
Earn to clean aa a china diah! Glaamlng white porcelain table top which «c- 
tends by means of aide draw leaves, trimmed in black with chroma legs; four 
side ohalre of chrome with black leatherette seats and backa. Drawer for silver
ware or cutlery. Usually. |79.00.

Choose from 3 Desks 
at Sale Savings!
Not Just one. bui three different Eighteenth Century desks 
St this Sale price! Two with Chippendale to-the-jtoor 
Idlnth bases as shown; the other with fiarlng Hepplewhlto 
bracket fee t AH have curved drawers fronts and shaped 
tope. Mahogany plywood. UeuaUy 179.00.

Hair
top/and
bottom! '

Watkins
"Stardust"
Bedding O u tfit

Designed to wliisk you o ff quickly to the Land o f 'Nod, 
Watkins Semi-Annual Sale “Stardust" mattress is 
luxuriously upholstered in hair! First there's an inner- 
coil center built fo r just the proper resiliency. IliiB is 
co v e r^  with an insulating covering so you’U never feel 
a sijigle kpring. Then pounds and pounds o f hair are 
used to upholster top, bottom and sidea. Box springs to 
match are upholstered with cotton felt. Mattress alone, 
■*49.75. fi V

ELL

Select new Chairs 
covered to your 

order

79̂ “
for both 
mattress 
and box 

spring

rnTRIHS

1.50

Here are,two in this group 
o f living room chairs which 
are regularly $89.00 and 
$98.00. Stylized Lawson  
lounge model above; Chip-' 
pendale nail-trimmed wing  
chair below. Choice o f tex
tured and.tapestry covers; 
delivery in 80 to 60 days.

Tufted-back lounge Sofa
Made to Order in Your Choice o f Covers
You choose the cover which bests fits y ^ r  decorating 
scheme! Durable friezes and tapesti^es in a  large selection 
o f textures, patterns and colors as well as damasks, satin 
stripes and matelasses. Fringed valances are in colors to 
matfh. Delivery within 30 days. LSually $239.00. '

Polished Brass
with Taffeta or 

Jole-Paper Shades

18“
Choose these . polished brts i 
lamps with either tailored ta$i 
feta-rayon shades, or the opaquf 
tole models shown in. red oi 
green with honeyaueklo lMNrd«| 
Usually $24.50.
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Charles H olm w  Quits 
Local Planning Board

Resignation G>mes as 
Protest Against Ac* 
tion o f Directors in i 
The Griswold Case |

—  I
OiarlM W. Holman, chairman i 

o f  tha Mancheater Town Plannjlnr I 
Oommisaion and a leader and j 
member of lon ln f bodies here. 
since inception o f sonln{( In 1D38, 
today tendered his resignation t o ' 
tha Board of Directors.

Mr. Ho’ man, in his letter of 
resignation to the Directors, stat
ed that the recant dismissal of 
Ha5^en L. Oriswold from the 
Town Planning, Commission "and 

, the reasons given therefore estab
lished a precedent which makes it 
inadvisable for me to continue.”  

His resignation is effective 
August 10.

Known as "the father of zon
ing”  in Manchester, Mr. Holman 
has taken a leading interest in the 
protection o f property Invest- 
mm ts and usage through the set
ting up of soning ordinances, and 
later, with the establishment of 
the Town Planning Commission, 
he led in its work.

Comes aa Protest 
His resignation comes as a pro

test against recent action of the 
Board o f  Directors which In a S 

't o  2 vote, asked for the withdraw
al, o f  Hayden L. Oriswold, a civil 
engineer, from the Town Planning 
Commission. Mi. Holman said to- 
d ^  he considers the action o f the 
Directors a "considerable mis* 
take,”  "in-advised”  "an accusa
tion of disloyalty”  against Mr. 
Gfiswold and a violation o f the 
to.wn charter.

Ho states that in the charter, 
Section 8, Chapter 3, Page 16. the 
a ^ ^ e r  of removing a public

Plane Crashes 
At Columbia

Believe Two Occupants 
Trapped Beneath Fusi* 
lage o f Machine
Columbia, Aug. 2— (Special) — 

A  email seaplane, evidently pri
vately operated, overturned in 
landing at Columbia Lake shortly 
before 3 p. m. today and two oc
cupants were thought trapped be
neath the fuselage.

State Police rescue squads were 
immediately dispatched from Col
chester barracks, nearby swim
mers and boatmen dove for the 
occupants, but neither had been 
recovered by 3 o’clock.

Rescue operations are proceed
ing.
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Charles \V. Holman

^ ___  _ tance may be seen well but the
servant from office Is clearly set hens in front of the eye does not
forth. Oriswold was not actually 
barred from his duties by the 
Dtrectors, but was asked to re- 
aiipi. nU s afternoon he said he 
has not yet compiled with this re- 
gaeat.

The charter states that written 
notice o f an intention to remove 
an official must be served, and at 
hia option, a hearing must be held.

It u  not known whether the Di
rectors had contemplated any ac- 
tton fiirther than to request Gris- 
woM’e resignation. None has been 
pifkiicly discussed.

Griswold gras aaked to quit after 
a  . public bearing, held Jointly by 
UIm Directors and the Town inan- 
ntag Oommisaion on the matter of 
accepting a revlaed layout for a 
dsvMopment o f, Alexander Jarvis.

Heasoa tor Beqaest 
'  Dn-questlon o f Director Richard 

.Martin at this hearing, it was 
bebagbt out that Oriswold had pre- 
M ied  plana o f  the development for 
Jkrvta In a private capacity as an 
SBgInscr, and might then pass on 
ta rn  as a member of the Town 
Planning Oommisaion. A t that 
time. Oriswold said that he had to 
m m  a Uving—the planning posi- 
t f ^  pays no salary—and would 
rasign If necessary from the pub
lic office.

, Suftacquently, Director Martin 
. bfeukht in a reaolutlon calling for 
Qriswold’s resignation, which, he 
add, waa not prompted by any 
consideration except that o f “ poli
cy.”

Botansa’s  Statement
Today Mr. Holman said he did 

not know what "policy”  the Dlrec- 
tara might be talking about, but 
If the same "policy” applied to 
Qpiswold was applied to some of 
tbs town’s  other officials, there 
nUght be several vacancies in 
office. In any events Holman said, 
ha felt Insecure In an official capa
city as a result o f the Griswold af
fair.

|t was said today that no other 
, members of the Town Planning 

Cbmmiasion have aa yet followed 
Ur. Holman’s course in submit
ting resignations, and Holman 
said he has no idea as to whether 
o r  not* further reeignatlons will 
occur.

A t least two members of the 
Hoard of Directors, Raymond Hag- 
edom and Harold Turkington were 
oppoeed to the Board’e decision in 
the Griswold matter, and a third 
ditector, Carl Hultine, was absent 
at the time. Mayor Cecil W 
EMland did not vote.

For Martin’s stand in regard to 
Ortywold. a high court decision 
a f^ U n g  the toning authorities of 
the Town of Madison appeared last 
week to bear put the. director’s 
policy statement T’he court held 
tbst a member of the toning body 
alj^ ld not be permitted to sewA 
longer, since hla wife had i / T  
tipned for a change o f toir* n 
which the husband would a 
vote. It waa maintained tliai. she 
therefore had special influence not 

“ available to the ggheral public.
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The
Doctor

Says:
Eye Defects Vary Widely,

Require Careful Attention

By Edwin P. Jordan, M.D.
Written for NEA Service 

’The most common reason for 
needing glasses for close work 
is because the eyes are farsighted 
or hyperopic. Things in the dls-

fociu  the rays of light at Just the 
right point so that the printed 
page, sewing or other close work 
look indistinct and blurred.

A  hyperopic, or farsighted eye, 
needs a convex glass of Jtut the 
right strength to cause the light 
rays to focus clearly at the back 
of the eye or retina. This corrects 
the difficulty so that objects held 
closer to the eye become clear and 
sharp Instead of blurred and in
distinct.

Hyperopia is often complicated 
by astigmatism, which is a con
dition involving a difference in the 
curvatures of parts o f the eye. 
Wqien the two are combined ^ e  
lens in the glasses has to correct 
fbr both conditions.

Affects One la  18
Bhortaightedness, or myopia, la 

also a common cause for wearing 
glasses. For this, o f course, the 
glasses have to be used either for 
distance or all the Ume. It haa 
been estimated that myopia la 
present in about one o f 15 children 
between S and 10 years old.

Nearsightedness can also be ac
companied by astigmatism. For 
these reasons many careful testa 
of the eyes have to be made to be 
sure that all possible defects pres
ent are discovered and the glasses 
corrected accordingly. In most 
cases the defects are not the same 
In both eyes so that correction of 
the glasses are not Juat alike.

There is also a condition called 
presbyopia, which is a loss o f the 
focusing ability with age, affect 
tng normal, nearsighted and far
sighted individuals. This requires 
a stronger glass for reading than 
for distance. If correction for dis
tance is also necessary, bifocals 
after the age o f 45 are usually 
necessar)'

Note: Dr. Jordan Is unable 
to answer Individual questions 
from readers. However, each 
day he will answer one of the 
most frequenUy asked ques
tions in his column.

’The Doctor Answers 
By Edwin P. Jordan, M.D.

Question: What is the cause o f 
a heart block?

.-Inswer: In moat cases the 
cause of a heart block la inter
ference with the circulation of 
blood in the heart probably due to 
hardening o f the arteries. Of 
course, the cause of hardening of 
the arteries Is not too well un
derstood.

The W nm ^
By Ruth MiUett 

NEA Htaff Writer
"Did you hive a nice vacation?” 

someone asked a woman I know.
"Wonderful,”  she replied with 

enthusiasm. "I  came back with 
more new Ideas.”

That is one - o f the possibilities 
of a vacation that many people 
completely overlook. They think 
that all there Is to get out of a 
vXcation is momentary pleaaure, a 
Change of agenery, a rest, a good 
time, a chance to visit with rela
tives or friends. But a vacation 
can be a chance to take home some 
new ideas. '

Must Notice Things
To take home new Ideas you 

have to be first o f all a person 
who notices, who has an Inquiring 
mind.

And secondly you have to. be 
willing to go home- and try out the 
new. „

Why not keep the "new Idea” 
possibility in mind when you take 
your next trip?

Inatoad o f thinking only of 
bringing home a few glfU for your 
famUy and frienda, a few snap- 
ahots and a few pleasant memo- 
rtaa, aaa If you can bring home 
aoma naw Ideaa.

do that you’ll raally an- 
Joy traval tha way a parson who 
saya aooriitiilly "wa don’t do thlnga 
that way where I come from" 
never doaa.

Thomaa *Palna’a pamphlet, 
"Ooromon Benae,” waa credited in 
1776 with crystaUitlng aentiment 
In favor o f independence for Brit- 
aln’e dsleiilaa hi Narife

Says Communists 
Given Hollywood 

Financial Help
(t'ontlaaad from  Page One)

that he believes there were a 
great many more.

Highly Beerat Groups
Budena aald that the control 

commission and the party’s finance 
committee ware highly secret or- 
ganltatlons, even within the par
ty.

Chairman Ferguson (R., Mich.) 
asked how the Communists got 
money to finance their operations.

Budenz said that dues accounted 
for some funds, gifts from wealthy 
persona for others, adding:

“There waa a very big take from 
Hollywood.

"In fact. It waa ao great that 
there waa a dispute wtthtii the 
party about it.

The Caltfoniia district wonted 
to keep the money, but the Finance 
committee ruled that it must go to 
the national office and then be 
d'strlbuted.’’

Budenz said he was connected 
with The Midwest Dally Record 
In Chicago— a paper he said was 
controlled by the party. A t that 
time he learned that the Commu
nists were receiving funds from 
abroad, he testified.

Members o f Committee
The slight, balding former Com

munist edltjr named William Wei
ner as head of the Finance com
mittee. He said Lemuel Harris, 
whom he described as "an off- 
spr(pg of Wall street,”  and the iate 
Charles Crumbine were members 
of the powerhil party Finance com
mittee.

He said that Golos, Clarence 
Derba and sometimes Alexander 
Blddleman, were members of the 
Control commission.

He said thla commission had 
complete information on Commu
nist party members—Including who 
they associated and talked with, 
who they borrowed money from 
and what theh relations were with 
their families. ’This they used to 
"blackmaU” any members who 
gave signs of wanting to quit, te  
explained.

“The Communist party has a 
slogan," he said. "It is ‘You can 
never resign voluntarily from the 
party, you must always be ex
pelled.* "

Divided Into Three Groups
Budenz said the Communist set- - 

up is dividen Into three groups. He 
listed these as:

i ;  The underground, pr roots of 
the tree', which he said maintains 
direct contact with Moscow. He 
named Gerhan Eisler aa an ex
ample o f s  iTrson In thl,s classifica
tion, Eisler has been described by 
a House committee as the No. 1 
Communist in America.

2. The trunk, which he said In
cludes open party off.cials. such 
as Willism / .  Foster, Communist 
president.

8. 'The branches. Including 
"people who profess to be non- 
Communlsts but are Communists."

He said the only means o f get
ting Moscow’s orders to these peo
ple Is through the trunk, or the 
open party members and officials.

About 70 per cent of the Com
munist ■ party’s business In this 
country is dSne through secret 
apartment house, meetings where 
open party members meet with 
professed non-Communlsts, he tes
tified.

Proved by ’Three. Fbetors
Budent, who left the party In 

1945, told the committee that the 
party’s status aa fifth column for 
Russia In this country Is proved 
by three factors:

1. "The Communist party has 
never found any defect in Ruaslan 
policy” and Its leaders "must do 
what the Kremlin orders at any 
specific moment.”

2. The party for years received 
direct subsidies from Moscow In 
the form of free news. Budent 
said this practice was hklted by 
Former Attorney General Francis 
Biddle.

3. From 80 to 90 per cent, o f 
the party’s leaders have bmn 
trained in Moscow.

Budent,/now teaching econom
ics at Fordham university In New 
York, appeared before a Senate 
subcommittee headed by Senator 
Ferguson (R., Mich.) which is in
vestigating subversive Influences 
in government.

It has heard from  BUIaabeth T. 
Bentley, confessed. fOrmer Com
munist spy, that doaens o f party 
members and sympathisers gave 
her secret government informa
tion, including military data.

To Hear Bemlagtoa Again
The aubcommittee will mso hear 

further testimony from William 
W. Remingtaoi, department of 
cemmeree official on leave. He 
was on e . o f tboae Miss Bentley 
told the committee had given her 
government secrets. This Rem
ington denied.

Budena, a native o f Indianapolis, 
testified that he was a member of 
the Communist partv for 10 vears 
from 1985 untU 194^. He said he 
was a memfaMof the party’s Na- 

weewiiw** CgM** sSfM veara

three o f them secretly and six op
enly,

Budenz said It la a  mistake to 
try to ferret out a  single Commu
nist spy ring in this country be
cause "there are many."

A t the time hs waa active, he 
said, there, were two or three prin
cipal ones. He menUoned the ring 
headed by Goloa and another in 
which he said the leader was Eu
gene Dennis, party secretary, who 
is one of 12 Communist leaders in- 
dictid recently in New York.

Budenz tdld the senators hs was 
introduced to Russian secret police 
agenU by Goloe and Jack Stachel, 
whom he described oa "a  powerful 
member o f the PoUUcal commlt- 
te«i.’ ’

He said his firat meeting with a 
NKVD (Soviet police) member 
was in Union square in New York, 
at a restaurant the name of which 
he thought waa the Tip Top inn. 
The man ldq)ittfled ifimseU as 
"Richard” and later as "Richards", 
ha said.

Engineered Assassination
Budenz declared it waa a group 

of agents working under "Rich
ards" which engineered the assas
sination of Yeon Trotsky In Mexi
co.

He said that in 1943 CMos told 
him party leaders were "about to 
launch a more extensive survey of 
American agents, both here and
abroad."

But he said he sought to be ex
cused from such work because the 
Dally Worker staff waa short 
handed during the war and "I  was 
fed up with doing secret work."

Later, he continued, Golos told 
him to contact a New Masses writ
er who was also working in Holly
wood.

"But Eugene Dennis told me to 
keep away from him, because he 
was in Dennis group,”  BudJnt said. 
"Dennis said he waa familiar with 
the work I was doing for Golos and 
he was satisfied with it.

"If anyone sai^ he was working 
for Dennis, I was to have nothing 
further to do with him.”

Budenz said the ring headed by 
Dennis seemed to be concerned 
principally with watching OSS 
agents (Office o f Strategic 3er\’- 
Ices, the wart;me U. S. espionage 
agency), and that Golos’ group, 
while also interested In the OSS, 
was primarily concerned with trac
ing American agents abroad. 

Purpose o f Party 
In reply t»> another que-stion 

Rb-jut the aime o f the Communist 
party Budenz said its purpose "la 
to serve the purposes o f the Soviet 
dictatorship-to further the Soviet 
dictatorship's objective of world 
domination.'*

He said tl.e connection with the 
Russian parly la exercised by a 
representative of the Communist 
Intei-national, who in the time jte 
was active was Gerhart Bislfer, 
known variously as "Comrade 
Edwarda”  aqd "Hana Berger,” 

When he first Joined the party, 
Budenz said, “1 was amazed to 
find ‘Edwards’ running the whole 
show.”

Discipline In the party, he went 
on, "cannot be conveyed to the 
normal American mind.”

He told the senators party 
workers "cannot ask questions”  
and when they arc told to contact 
someone they are not permitted to 
ask his Identity "unless it la per
tinent to tho activity or function 
you are to carry out.”

Further, he said, party members 
cannot questloii any conclusion 
given them ard "any order given 
you by a sup»,rior has to be carried 
o u t”

Persons vvh" turn disloyal to the 
party are expelled and subjected 
to a campaign of character assas
sination, he said.

“ Can a person be a loyal member 
o f the Communist party and loyal 
to the United States of America?" 
Senator Mraellan (D-Ark) asked.

Some Members "Coufnsed’* 
•‘Not in fact.”  Budenz replied, 

adding that some Communist party 
members wero ’ ’confused” and ntlll 
thought they were loyal to this 
country.

**** avowed purpose o f 
the Communist party la the over
throw o f the United States gov- 
enm ent. by force, if necessary?” 
McClellan aaked.

"That’s right, and the doml- 
government 

^  Ruasla over the United States ” 
Budenz replied.

Ferguson aaked how the Mos
cow Une is delivered to nartv 
members in this country.

"***' throughseveral sources, including s u ^  
Rim ian newspapers as Pravda.

TBe most important method of 
rommunlcaUon, he said. Is 
^rou gh  "The New Times,”  a 
weekly published in Moscow!

Times,Although it ftrHves htrt aeverMl 
 ̂ tell what Soviet 

to do In Turkey 
and other countries,”  the wltneu

Published for "EUta"
•1 *^*t a Russian publlea-
hidv'eH Affairs" waa pub-

gave them information on 
Moscow's policies.

o«lclaU  con- 
l‘es about what they are 

^ n g  and about the controls that 
•^,****'0l8ed over them from Mos-

Budepz said that In his poslUon

^Worker, he knew that there w m  
•Communist infiltration Into "scat
tered government departments. 

'■'^®*‘* was considerable pen«- 
" t government," he

said. I woudin’t want to become 
panicky and say It was overwhelm
ing, but it was conaiderable.”

He said Miss Bentley waa intro
duced to him by Golos as a person 
active In the Communist under- 
g»un(l^, Golos told him, Budsnx 
w d , that Miss BenUsy was f’vsry 
trustworthy and had many serious 
underground acUvlUes In her 
hands.”

In recent years Americans gave 
and welfare Instltutlone 

Uttle more than $1.50 out o f eve?y 
5100 of their expenditures — coq- 

less than thiy spent fol- 
either tobacco or alcoholic' bever- 
arse.'

Talk Is Given 
On Jap Beetle

Members o f Kiwanis 
Hear o f War Bel ween 
Man and Insects '

Obituary

Deaths

Manchester residents who have 
witnessed tlic destruction caused 
by the Japanese beetle would have 
grvatly enjoyed t*:e Interesting 
and educational talk given to mem
bers of the Kiwanis club this after
noon by John C. Senread of the 
Connecticut Agricultural Experi
ment station ir. New Haven.

Schread was introduced to the 
Kiwr.niam by Horace Murphey, 
Park Commissioner. Murpti^y 
of some of the controls Initiated In 
Manchester parks with the advice 
of Schread,

In giving his listeners some of 
the background of the man versus 
insect war, Schread said, "We have 
never exterminated and probably 
never shall exterminate one single 
Insect species.”  He l(.ld of the 
equally matched struggle between 
man and insects that "haa con
tinued releiitlessly up to the pres
ent time.”  Although an occasional 
truce is declared, said the agricul
turalist, giving as an example the 
honeybee, the struggle goes on and 
on.

Schread told of the first time the 
Japanese beetle was noticed In the 
United States. In 1916, a few of 
the beetles were found near River
ton, N. J. Previous to that time, 
they had been known cnlj’ to occur 
on the main islands o f Japan. The 
beetles multiplied with amazing 
raptdidity, and now they can tw 
found in 24 states.

The attempt to control insects 
such aa the Japanese beetle falls 
into two general categories, na
tural enemies o f the insect are 
supplied, or artificial means of 
control such as insecticides are 
used.

Conditions in this part of the 
country, said the speaker, have 
been found most favorable for the 
dissemination of the bcet'e, and 
as the Insect Increases its range 
each year, more and more people 
come Into contact with it and 
want to know the methods of con
trol.

Talk Is Illustrated
From this point on, Schread il

lustrated his lecture with slides so 
that he could more easily familiar* 
ize his listeners with the habits 
and methods of the beetle.

Areas of the coiuitry that are 
plagued with the beetie-pest fall 
Into two categories. In the area of 
continuous infestation the beetle 
Is found everywhere. In the area of 
discontinuous infestation, they oc
cur in colonies of greater or less 
abundance.

*11)6 sections o f Connecticut that 
are most heavily infested with 
this green-colored insect are Fair- 
field, New Haven and Hartford 
counties. Many o f the photo
graphs projected on the screen 
were taken in these areas in Con* 
necticuL By the use of maps, the 
speaker showed tho Kiwanians 
where the Japanese beetle breeds 
in great abundance in this state. 
He also illustrated the stages in 
the development of the beetle, 
starting with the egg and pro* 
greasing through the grub and 
adult stages.

Not Killed by Cold
One o f the ' many Interesting 

points stressed in the talk waa 
that a heavy snowfall, such as 
was experienced In New England 
this past winter, does not kill the 
beetle. A  prolonged cold or wet 
spring, however, will delay the 
maturing o f-th e  beetle and they 
will put in aJate appearance such 
as they did this spring. Normally, 
said Schread, the beetle appears 
in the middle part o f June.

Will Ruin Tree*
The adult beetle feeds from 10 

a.m. until Ute early afternoon on 
the leaves o f trees or other foliage. 
Trees that are not sprayed or have 
no other protection are often 
stripped coatpletely of their leaves. 
Although it was first thought that 
the beetles would not attack ever
greens, it has since been found that 
they will feed on the evergreen 
trees. Although the pear is immune 
to the beetle, other early fruits ara 
often attackud and severely dam
aged by the greedy Insect. Tlje 
speaker illustrated thla point with 
a alide showing a peach trM so 
completely- ravaged that all o^the 
leaves were gone, and all that r^  
malned o f the peaches was the pits.

-The biological control o f the 
beetle, said Schread, is found In 
such birds and animals as the crow, 
English sparrow, purple grackle, 
European starling. the skunk, 
ground mole, and various flies and 
waapa that have beeii imported to 
help combat the Japanese pest

The artifiotal means o f control 
are fnainly those o f D. D. T., and 
Chlordane. 'i’heee chemicals have 
been found effective in the control 
o f the Japanese beetle, but caution 
must bp shown in their use.

A t the close o f hla telk, Schread 
gave the Kiwanians several pamph
lets on the 'Control o f the Japanese 
Beetle.”  President Herb McKinney 
presented the speaker with a gift 
at the end of the talk.

In the regular ceremony preced
ing the speaker at every meeting, 
the door prime, donated by Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., was won by 
Russ Paul.

Max Feller
Max Feller, 81, o f 27 Burtdli 

street, Hartford, died Saturday at 
hla home. He leaves four daugh
ters, Mrs. l^rtha WirtaHa of 
Mancheateir and Mrs. WlUlam 
Konkel, Mrs. Lena Sage and Mrs. 
Flora Ray, all o f Hartford; five 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the Morri
son W, Johnson, Inc., Funeral 
Home, 749 Albany avenue, In 
Hartford. Burial wlU be In Spring 
Grove Cemetery.

Mrs. Cbrlstlno Bebelskl
Mrs. ChriaUne Wilkie Rebclskl, 

widow o f the late August Rebelakl, 
died this morning at the home of 
her niece, Mrs. Emma Aitkin of 
1203 Silver Lane Road, East Hart
ford, after a brief Illness. Mrs. 
Rebelakl, a former resident of 
Manchester, la survived by several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the T. P, Holloran Funeral Home 
at 175 Center street. Interment 
will be In the East cemetery. Rev. 
Wilfred Greenwood of Windsor 
will officiate.

The funeral home will be open 
at 7 o ’clock this evening for the 
convenience o f friends of Mrs. Re- 
belski.

Earl P. Shaw
Word has been received of the 

death Sunday, his birthday, of 
Earl P. Shaw of Wolfeboro, New 
Hampahire.

Mr. Shaw was formerly associ
ated with William F. Johnson, local 
contractor, at which time. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shaw were residents of Por
ter street and had a wide circle 
of friends In town, both being 
members o f various organizations 
here.

In Wolfeboro, Mr. Shaw took an 
active part In community activi
ties and was engaged in the real 
estate business. He was a grad
uate of Dean Academy and a 32nd 
Degree Mason.

He is survived by hia wife, Mrs. 
Alice Shaw, and a brother, Ray
mond, In Attleboro. Maas. The 
funeral will be held Wednesday 
afternoon in Wolfeboro.

Robert Crooks
Robert Crooks, formerly of 764 

Blue Hills avenue, Hartford, died 
yesterday morning In a Hartford 
convalescent home. He was the 
son of Robert and Mary Jane Tem
pleton Crooks, onetime residents 
here. He waa for many years an 
employe of the Hartford Electric 
Light Company and retired’  In 
1938. He waa a member^ o f Cen
tral Baptist -church of Hart
ford.

Mr. Crooks leaves two sons, 
Franklin of Newington, and Ken
neth of Bloomfield, and one broth
er. Joseph Crooks, of this town.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 1 p. m. at the funeral home 
of Morrison W. Johnson, 749 A l
bany avenue, Hartford, with burial 
in East cemeterj’, Manchester.

Envoi's Will Visit 
I K rm lin  Tonight; 

May Meet Stalin
fOMiHiMNff frani Paipt One)

Just fewarrived from Paris 
weeks ago.

It waa apparent at the Ameri
can, British and French embassies 
this morning that the three envoys 
were sUndlng by for some develop
ment.

To DIbcuss BerUn Crisis
(The London Star and other 

newspapers reported today that 
the three diplomats will meet 
Stalin tonight to discuss the Ber
lin crisja and- other international 
affairs.

(In Washington, the State de
partment had no Immediate com
ment on press reports concerning 
developments In Moscow. Ofticlat- 
ly. the information Hd waa clamp
ed down pending,receipt by the 
department o f dispatches from Ita 
diplomatic representatives abroad. 
Such dispatches when received 
have to he decoded, a process that 
takes Ume and causes delay in of
ficial disclosures.

(In the absence o f President 
Truman in MliMourl, there was no 
word at the White House concern
ing the prospective talks with Sta* 
lln or on other international af
fairs.)

The American embassy would 
not comment on reports that the 
three envoys had requested an in- 
ter\’lcw with Stalin. It would 
make no statement on the four- 
power talks.

The purposes o f the current 
Moscow talks Were authoritative
ly reported to be;

1. Biasing o f the Berlin situs- 
Uon.

2. Elstabliahing a basis for fu
ture four-power talks—probably 
on the foreign ministers level-on  
Germany and perhaps other out
standing world issues.

Public Keconls

Start Work Today 
On New A&P Site
Alexander JarvU today began 

first actual work, including aurvey- 
Ing and cutting down o f  treta on 
the new site foe the A. K P. auper 
market which la ta  be located be
tween Blaaell atreet and Bratnard 
Place.

The bulldln;, will have a 100 foot 
front, and * dtpth o f 150 feet, with 
perking apace frontlitg on Bralnatd 
Waee.

Mrs. Paul M. Marcenuk
Mrs. Alice Marcenuk, 56. wife 

o f Paul M. Marcenuk of 1 Kerry 
street died yesterday at Memorial 
hospital where she had been a pa
tient since an automobile accident 
June 27 in which she recej^-ed a leg 
injury.

Born in Poland, she leaves a sis
ter In that country. She also 
leaves, besides her husband and 
sister, a daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Kubasek, o f this town; two broUi- 
era Peter and Louis Gorski, of 
Hartford; and two grandchildren.

Thq funeral will be held Wednes
day at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
28 Woodbridge street, at 8:30 a. m. 
and 5 t 8 t  Bridget's church at 9 
a. m.

Friends ntay call at the funeral 
home to pay their respects after 7 
this evening.

Warrantee Deed
The Sterling Construction <3oiti- 

pany to William Fortmann, prop
erty on Parker street.

Bill o f Sale, Personal Property
Paul B. Beal and Harold Phillips 

99 The PhiUips-Bcal Company, ail 
Tkw materials, work in process, 
finished merchandise, fixtures, ma
chinery, equipment, cash on hand, 
trademarks, together with the good 
will and accounts receivable of the 
business conducted by them at 10 
Hilliard atreet,

’ Marriage Licenses
Henry C3)arlcs Hanauer, 4 Park 

street, Rockville, and Ann Helen 
^ r o n , 45 Grand avenue, Rockville. 
Wedding August 6, Justice o f the 
Peace. •

John James Struff, Jr., 37 New
ton Terrace, Waterbury, and Bar
bara Ann Blovish of Carter street. 
Marriage August 7. St. James’s
church. ,

Charles Michael Dubiel, 103 Cen
tral avenue, E.oat Hartford and 
Dorothy Stella Kuligowski, 180 
Badrldge street, wedding August 
14 at St. Bridget’s church.

Robert Wilfred Agnew, 8 Hack
matack street and Madline Cather
ine Panciera, 84 HackroaUck 
atreet, wedding August 28 at Cen
ter church.

George Leigh Eiss, 34 Foster 
street and Mary Elizabeth McFall, 
165 McKee street, wedding Aug
ust 14 at bride’s homo with Rev. 
Bell officiating.

Renato Nathan Nicola, 111 Eld- 
ridge street and , Joyce Arlene 
Skates, 17^  Eldridge street, wed
ding August 9, Rev. ward.

Trio Is Held «

For Robbery
Caught After Breaking 

Into Morton Hotel at 
Niantic Last Night
New London, Aug. 2 — (4  ̂ , — 

Three young Hartford mei\. w w  
held in bonds of |5,000 each bodily 
on charges o f armed robbery after 
a break last night at the Morton 
hote. In Nlantlc.

Presented In East Lyme Justice 
court were Joseph Roger Gosslln, 
21, of 193 Russ street. John P. Mc- 
Evoy, 26, o f 1395 North Main 
street, and Gerard M. Roberts, 22, 
o f 30 Babcock street, all o f the 
CTapItal City. Their cases were 
continued to Thursday and they 
went to Jail in default of bond.

Sergt. Roy Goodale. resident 
state policeman at Niantic, said 
that Gosslln and McEvoy- broke 
into the bar at the hotel while 
Roberts waited in a car outside 
about 10:30 p. m., an hour and s 
half after the bar closed.

Rifle Pinball 3Iaehlnes 
They entered through a lava

tory window, rifled pinball ma
chines and a Juke box and were 
gathering up a stock of liquot 
when s noise attracted the atten
tion of George Stravapoula.1 . the 
hotel proprietor. Goodale said, 

Wheg Stravapoulas entered th» 
darkened barroom, Goodale said 
(3ossIine fled through a rear dooi 
and joined Roberta in t)ie car. biii 
McEvoy pulled a .32 callhei 
automtitic aqd held the proprle.toi 
at bay while he wa'ked by htn 
out the front door.

Just as he was leaving the btilUI. 
ing, McEvoy ran into a guest and 
apparently believing Stravanoulai 
might have a gun too. the holduf 
man used the hotel patron for » 
shield as he backed awav towart 
the car. Goodale said. The gucsl 
was not Identified.

Leave I »o t  Behind 
In their haste, the officer said 

the thievea left their loot- behind.
The trio were apprehended » 

short time later at a roadblock scl 
up by State Pollcqmen Josepl 
Suchanek and Edward Gayer ol 
the Westbrook barracks at th« 
Saybrook bridge over the (Connec
ticut river. In the car the officeri 
found an automatic pistol. • 
nickel plated revolver and a set oi 
brass knuckles.

The men were held at the bar 
rler until Stravapoulas arrive* 
with Sergta. James L. Dygert o' 
the Groton state police barracki 
and Goodale to identify them ai 
the robbers. The accused spent th« 
night at the Groton barracks an* 
were taken to the county jail her* 
this morning after they failed t< 
post ball.

About Town
Mrs. Myrtle Warnock Kirpen: 

o f 67 Arnold' street, Hartford, for* 
mcrly of Maiuthester, was taken t* 
the Hartford hospital this mornlnj 
with a back injury which she re
ceived when she fell down stain 
in her home thla morning. X-rayi 
are beiiig taken to determine th< 
extent of her injuries.

Mrs! Truman Chister and her sor 
David are spending two weeks if 
Peoria, Illinois. The trip was med* 
by plane.

A th le tics B a ck P la ce

Latest thing designed for bah; 
is an electric food warmer to b< 
used In cars; it can be attached t< 
the steering post and operated of 
the battery.

Funerals

Cervini Funeral 
Largely Attended

The largely attended fqneral of 
Louis Cervini was held this morn
ing at 9 o ’clock at the St- James’s 
church) leaving the John B. Burke 
Funeral Honm at 8:15. A  solemn 
requiem high mass was celebrated. 
Rev. Frederick McLean waa cele
brant, Rev. Robert (Miroll, deacon, 
and ^ v -  John L. Loughran, sub 
deacon. Mrs. Eleanor Bennett aang 
and played the mass. Burial waa In 
S t  Jamss's cemetery.

Delegatioiia from  the Garibaldi 
Soclaty and Rockville Lodge of 
Elks attended the funeral and the 
Garibaldi Society conducted,^ the 
funeral ritual at the grave, the eu
logy being delivered by Frank Dia
na. The committal service waa 
read by Rev. John L. Loughran.

The bearers' were Michael Min- 
icucci, Frederick Mtnlcucci, Reno 
Coma, Florentlno Zanlungo, Paul 
Acari, and Joseph Levrlo.

' Many frienda called at the fun
eral home Saturday and Sunday. 
Among those attending In a body 
were members o f  the Garibaldi So
ciety, the Army and Navy (Hub, 
the Mancheater Fire Department, 
and Rockville Lodge o f Efika. The 
Elks conducted their funeral ritual 
Sunday evening at 8 o ’clock. Mem
bers o f the old (Tub football ^eam 
o f  which hs was a member, also 
attended. There were many floral 
effsringf froBV societies and 
friends.

Anniversary Mass ,
A seventh anniversary, mass for 

the repose o f the soul o f Martin 
Pella will be said tomorrow at 8 
a. m. at St. James's church.

Diamondhaek terrapina are 
found In the United States from 
New EhiflanA to .the rtulf o f Mexi
co,

Manchester 
Public Market

805-807 MAIN STRpET

TU ESDAY SPECIALS
SLICED

Bacon
Ends
Pork
Kidneys
CORNED

Spore
Ribs

lb.

FRESH CUT

N A T IVE  CABBAGE
SWEET MEATY'

PLUMS

Lb.̂  ̂4c

Doz. 29c
WHITK RO(MB

CONSOMME
MADRILENE
|1 Os. Jar 10c

SEA CHEF

REP
SALMON

Flat Can

BLUE BONNET

M A RG A R IN E Lb. 35c

Nichols-Bristol Top  
Floors By 9-3 Score

Cellar DweUera Spring 
Surprise In Softball 
League Game;] Ruley 
Game's B atti^  Star

StaaiH i^
a

L. P.C.
Motors •,•..••••,.•11 8 .786
Italians , ........ 1 . . . . .  9 6 .648
Indies , 8 8 571
F loon  .......................  7 7 .500
Kaceys ...................... 8 8 .439
Nichols-Bristol -----  4 9 .808
North Ehids .............  6 11 .267

major league

Following In the footsteps of 
the Kacey nine, the Nlchols-Brls- 
tol combine came up with a  S to 
8 upset Over the Bloora Saturday 
night at Robertson Park under 
the Ughta in a SoftbaU League 
game. Getting off to a Mg four 
run lead In the second, and play
ing what was no doubt their best 
defensive game o f the, season, ths 
N.B.'s stayed ahead to  record the 
second upset in as many nights. 
Friday night, the Kaceys dumped 
the Italians.

Jack Rule^ with four for four, 
aad "JsrseyV^oe Thompson Isd 
the hit p a ^ e  against Stan Ka* 
walac. l iu  Lesi, on the rubber for 
the winners, gave up four hlta and 
kept things well in hand, aided by 
several fielding plays from his 
mates.

Nichols-Bristol got four runs on 
five hlta in ths second inning and 
came back to make It 8 to 0 In the 
fourth frame. A  walk, error and 
wild pitch by Lesi gave the Floors 
their first two runs In the last 
half o f  the fourth to run the count 
to 6 to 3. The N.B.'s added anoth
er marker In the fifth and two 
more In the sixth for their nine- 
nm totaL

Another walk off Lesi, another 
N.B.'s miscue and a single gave 
the Floors their third and final 
run In the (ffxth to end the scor
ing. The win brought the N 3 . ’s 
out o f the cellar and dropped the 
Floors deeper into fourth filace. 
The Kaceys are now waiting to 
crack the first division.

NlcholaJMstol (•)
*AB R  H PO A  

Oowiss, 2b . . . .  4 1 1 8 0
Rulsy, r f ........4 2 4 2 0
Flint, s s ........4 0 0 0 1
Conran, lb  . . . .  8 1 O' 7 1
Chapman, 3b ..^S 2 1 4  2
Lesi, p ............4 0 1 0 0
Thompson, c f  . .  *4 1 2 0 J
Kelsey, if  4 1 l  4 0
.Werner, e ......4 1 l  1 oA • _

TotaU . . . : .  .84 9 11 21 5 2 
n o o n  (8)

AB R  H PO A
Britner, e . .
M. PhlUips, r f . 8 i  
P. Phillips, 2b . 2 2
Zad, ss ............ 3 0
Koelsch, lb  . . . .  8 0 
Kawalac, p . . . .  8 0 
Goodrich, c f  . . .  8 0 
Harrison, Sb . .  8 0 
Skolianlk, if . . .  8 0

Totals .......... 27 8 4 21 9 3
Score by Innings;

N. -B.S ...............  0 4 0 2 1 2  0—9
F loon  ..............  0 0 0 2 0 1  0—3

Runs batted in: Ruley (3), Kel
sey (2), Koelsch, Kawalac. 'Two- 
base hits: Chapman, Kelsey, 
Cowles Ruley, Kawalac. Stolen 
bases: Ruley, Chapman. Bases on 
baUs: Kawalac 1, Lesi 2. Strike- 
ouU: Kawalac 7, Lesi 1. Hit by 
pitcher: by Kawalac (Conran). 
Wild pitches: Kawalac 3, Led 1. 
Passed ball: Britner. Umpires: 
Kilray, Schwab. Time: One hour 
and 10 minutes.

NattoMri Leagw  
Matting—Muaial. Bt. LooU 591; 

Dark, Boston .330.
Runs Battsd In — MlM, Nsw 

York 82; Muslsi, 8 t  Louis 80.
Runs — Muslal, St. LouU 84; 

Lockman, New York 75.
Hits —  Muslal, S t  Louis U 7; 

Waltkua, Chicago 124.
Triples—Muslal, S t  Louis 11; 

Hopp, Pittsburgh 10.
Homs Runs—Klncr. Pittsburgh 

28; Sauer, Onrinnatl 27.
Stolen Bases—Ashburn, Phila

delphia 28; Torgeson. Boston 17.
Strikeouts -• Branca, Brooklyn 

97; Blackwell, OnrinnaU 98.
Pitching—Elckford, Boston 7-2 

.788; Jansen, New York 14-5 .787. 
An«erfcan League 

Batting—Williams, Boston .385; 
Boudreau, Cleveland .848.

Runs Batted In — Di Maggio, 
New York 90; Stephens, Boston 
88.

Runs—Dl Maggio, Boston 74; 
WllUams, Boston 73.

Hits-c-Boudreau, Cleveland 121; 
Evers, Detroit 119.

T iM es —  Stewart Washington 
and Di MaggiL New York 10.

Home Runs—Keltner, (Tleveland 
and Di Maggto, New York 24.

Stolen Bases —  DiUinger, S t  
iMuis 19; Cosn, Washington 17.

Strikeouts —  Feller, Cleveland 
104; NewhouMr. Detroit 93.

Pitching T  Fowler, Philadelphia 
10-2.898; Kramer, Boston 12-8 500.

Entries Oose
Soon for Open

New Raven, Aug. 2— —  En
tries doss Thursday noon for the 
14th annual (Connecticut Open golf 
title to be played at the Race 
Brook (Country (Club, Orange, Aug
ust 9 and 10, according to an an- 
noimcement today by William 
(Wlddy) Neale, secretary-treas
urer of the Connecticut State Ck>lf 
Assodatlon.

•The event is a  72-hole medal 
test and a record field la expected. 
Frank Straaxa o f Round HiU, 
Greenwich, Is the defending 
champ.

In addition to Straxxa, other en
tries Indude Tony Manero o f 
Hubbard Heights, Stamford, win
ner o f the National Open in 1938; 
Bobby Walsh o f Bridgeport, the 
New England amateur champ; Al- 
pbeus Winter, Jr„ also o f Bridge
port. the state amateur tltUst, and 
Frank Stasxowaki o f Winsted, 
who won 8675 in the Western 
Open at Buffalo, N. Y., yesterday.

Clowna Suffer,Defeat 
Bloomfield (5)

Nassiff Arms 
Down Pioneers
Beauregard Pitches Six 

Hitter; Murphy Hitt 
Home Run in First
Led by Mickey Mturphy who 

scored twice and batted in two 
rune with a long home nm and a  
single, the Nassiff Arms baseball 
team defeated the strong New 
Britain Pioneers 8 to 2 yesterday 
afternoon. The game was played 
at Stanley Park In New Britain.

The well played contest was 
rsal, pitching duel between the lo
cals' Norm Beauregard and New 
Britain's Bud Perrota. Perrota. 
who throws lefthanded, la with
out doubt the best pitcher to face 
the locals this se i^ n . He waa 
extremely fast and bad a good 
assortment o f pitches. The young 
southpaw allowed but five hits, 
while walking two and fanned 
thirteen Arms' batten.

With two down In the first In* 
ning, Murphy clouted Perrota's 
first pitch clear over the center 
fielder’s  head for an easy four- 
bagger. The Pioneen tied it up 
In the second on Donat’s booming 
home run to right flel(L

The locals scored sgaln in the 
third. Beauregard tripled to 
right. Jim Carton and Pat Bol
duc were strikeout victims and 
WilUe Oleksinski drew his second 
straight walk. Then Murphy 
came t l^ u g b  with a  clean single 
to center putting the locals out 
front, 2 to 1.

New Britain tied It up again 
in the fifth. After two were out, 
two consecutive doubles by Wa- 
traa and Mattarrod produced their 
final scoring.
t Murphy reached on an error in 
the eighth. He promptly stole 
second and scored seconds later 
on Jerry Williams’ single to right. 
This proved the winning marker 
aa Beauregard pitched grand ball 
the last two innings to notch a 
well deserved victory.

Murphy with two hits and
Beauregard’s triple were the win* 
nera’B best blows, while Watras 
and Scricca each collected two 
hits In a losing cause.

Next Sunday the locals go to 
Glastonbury for  a  game with Pa* 
gano’s Blue Sox.

NaeUr Arum (8)
AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 
4 0 0 0 2 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 2 2 0 0 0
2 0 0 5 6 0

the three field events.
ConsoUnl la the former world 

record holder tnOhe discus with 
ITS feet. The prseent world mark 
is ISO feet, 3 8*4 inches held Iqr 
Bob Fitch, formerly o f Mlnneso* 
ta.

Only three men—ConsoUnl,

Manchester's B ill Burton 
Fails in Olympic Games

Olympic Stadium, Wemblsy.<ahat contestants had faUen short In 
England, Aug. 3.— —Adolfb 
Ckma^Unl o f  Italy started tha 
third (Jay o f  Olympic games oom- 
pctitloa by bettering tbs Olympic 
record in the discus with a mighty 
quaUfylng throw o f 167 feet, 7 
Inches. ■

The old mark o f 165 feet, 7 1*2 
Inches waa held by Ken (Carpen
ter o f the United States, set in 
Berlin in 1986.

Overcast skies and a warm tem
perature greeted 5,000 early ar
rivals at this large, sloping aU- 
dlum. This is a national hoUday 
in Britain and pre*Uctions are a 
c^iaclW  crowd of 84,000 wlU turn 
out for the day’s track and field 
events.

(ConsoUnl never bothered to 
take off his sweat panu for hla 
throw. Hs needed only 147 feet,
7 5-8 Inches to reach the finals.

H ie first American to throw—
Army Sergeant WUUam Burton— 
feU short isrith a  heave o f 148 feet,
7 1-2 inches. Fortune Gordlen of 
Minnesota, the United States’ beat 
discus thrower, fouled on bis first 
attem pt

SB

Local Sport 
' Chatter •

FootbaU practice starts tonight 
at 6 o ’clock at M t NebO/ for the 
Legion football tsain. (Coach Sugar 
Hugret reports drlUs the first two 
weeks will be devoted to condition
ing.

The local Junior Legion baseball 
team scored a 7 to 0 win over St. 
John s o f the , Hartford (CYO 
League yesterday afternoon at the 
West Side Oval. Skippy. Kearns 
pitched thh distance for the win
ners.

Mac McUuire pitched the East 
Hartford PoUcemen to a  aoftbaU 
win over tho Hartford Coppers last 
week in Hartford. It has been re
ported that McGuire wiU be “ap
pointed for 24-hour duty”  to the 
local department the night of the 
Flremen-PoUce softball game.

The proceeds from last Thursday 
night's All Star game at the (Cval 
amounted to 878. This money en
tered the Bast Hartford League 
Accident Fund. The first game re- 
suited in the local league getting 

' 5114 for Its Accident Fimd treas- 
urj-.

Carton, 8b 
Bolduc, cf 
Murphy, If 
OlekMuski, 
WlIHams, lb  . .  4
Pitkin. I f ...........4
August, c ........ 4
Martin, 2b . . . . 4  
Beauregard, p 4

However, oa hia second try Gor- 
d lA  whipped the discus out 158 
feet, 9 1-2 Inches to qtiaUfy easily 
along with ConsoUnl.

The ItaUan became the first 
competitor in the 1948 games to 
shatter a men’s field event record.

Up to now In three standard 
running races two Olympic marks 
had been bettered and one tied.

Ckirdien and S. Johnson o f Nor
way—came up* to the required 
standard after the first hour o f 
throwing.

Under the rules If less than 12 
men fail to reach the quaUfylng 
distance qf 147 feet, 7 5-8 inriiea, 
then the best 12 are approved for 
the 6"«)«

Vic Frank o f Yale University 
flubbed two of his three throws 
and made only 137 feet, 9 1-2 
Inches on his one good chance.

Neither Frank nor Burton qual
ified for the finals. Although only 
eight men exceeded the nunUmun 
standard, more than a dozen bet
tered the best throws o f the two 
Americans.

Giuseppe Tosi, a  soUd, bold
headed ItaUan rated by many on 
a par with Ckmaollnl, also bettered 
the Olympic record with a throw 
of 165 feet, 10 1-2 inches, tlie  two 
ItaUans promised to give (3ordien 
plenty o f competition in the finals 
later in the day.

By 12:30 p. m., (6:30 a. m., a. a  
t ) ,  there were 10,000 In the 
stands and it «*as announced that 
the stadium was sold out. The 
sky waa overcast and the tem
perature'was a pleasant 71 de- 
greea

British Amerks Play 
Nassiff Arms Tonight

Totala 34 3 
New Britain

AB R H PO A  E
Malinowski, ei . 5 1 3 1 0 0
Petruntt, c f . . . 4 2 1 1 0 0
Kowolsky, lb  . . 4 0 1 8 0 0
Pare, Bb ........ . 4 0 1 0 1 0
Towstik, p . . . . 4 0 0 0 4 0
Slamon, If . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Wilson, If . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Beaupre, 2h *• . 3 0 0̂ 1 0 0
Caruso, c ___ . 4 0 0 16 3 0
S t  Pierre, r f . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Oonbll, r f . . . . 1 9 0 0 0 0

Totals . . . . . ,33 3 6 27 8 0
Clowna (8)

Blanco, c f ___ . 4 0 n n n 5
Panciera. lb  . . 4 0 1 5 0 1
O’Ooln, If . . . . . 3 1 0 1 u 0
Hatten, c  . . . . . 4 1 2 9 1 0
Alemany, 3b . . 4 0 0 3 2 0
Spellmen, 2b . . 2 0 0 5 2 1
Gardner, ■■ . . . 8 0 0 2 1 0
Day, r f . . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Johnson, rf . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 1
BelUnghiri, p . 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totala . . . . , .29 3 3 25 8 4
Bloomfield . . . e e • • 000 000 012-- 3
Clowns ........ 010 100 000—2

Watras. If . .  
Mattarrod, a 
Scricca, lb  . 
Marino, 2b . .  
CMstelUnl, cf 
Donati, 3b . 
Huber, If . . .  
Onlel, c . . . .  
Perrota, p . .

Run hatted In: KowolakL Stolen 
base; Hatten. Double play: Ale- 
many to Spellman to Pandera. 
Left on bases: dow n s 3. Bases 
on balls: off Towstik 2, off Belling- 
hiri 8. Strike-outs: by Towsklk 
18. by BeUlnghlrl 8. Hit by pitch
er: by Towstik (BeUlnghlrl). Pass
ed balls; Hatten 1, (?aruso 4. Um
pires: Biicctno, Beaupre.

Totals ............  33 2 6 27 8 3
Nasaiff’s ..............  101 000 010—3
Pioneers ..............  010 010 000—2

Rurts batted in, Murphy 2, 
Donati, Mattarrod; two-base hits, 
Watroa, Mottarrod, Scricca;
three-base hits, Beauregard; home 
runs, Murphy, Donati; stolen 
bases, Murphy 2, August 2. 
Marino; left on bases, Nassiirs 6, 
Pioneers 7; bases on balls, Beau
regard 2, Pe(pr«ta 2; strike-outs, 
Beauregard 6, Perrota 13; wild 
pitches,*Beauregard; passed balls, 
August 2, Onlel 1; umpires, Moran 
and Brown; time, 2:00.

Walsh Amateur Winner

Waterbury, Aug. 2—(P)— Robert 
(Knobby) Walah o f Bridgeport re
turned the New England Amateur 
golf title to Connecticut on Sat
urday, trimming Tom Leonard of 
Nashua. N. H., 3 and 1. In a thrill
ing finale at the Qiuntry Club o f 
Waterbury. The 27-year-old, 200- 
pound Park City slugger was the 
first Nuttmegger to win the crown 
since 1939 when Holly Mandly o f 
Wethersfield did It.

Rich Tam O ’Shanter G olf 
Tournament Starts Today

Chicago, Aug. 2—(P) — GoiraAflcrs. 3—AU-Americair amateur.

Cbailie Varrick played second 
bass and rightfield with the East 
Hartford All Stars last week. Var- 
rlrk is a 20-year veteran. Last 
winter he won the high individual 
average bowling honors in the Y 
League.

Joe Cataldi  ̂and Jim Rohan 
rsught 15 tuna on a fishing trip 
List w.:ek. They also came home 
with one bonita and ona daul^iine. 
Tha "ope that got away”  waa a 
too pound marlin.

g(fid Tuah, the 850,000 Tam 
O’Shanter extravaganza, gets un
der way today with IS hole quali
fying rounds. *

In the trial field will be leaser 
knpwn competitcra who are not 
ruled exempted by promoter 
Ckorge 8. Me>. They will be at
tempting to qualify ii« three eec- 
tlons of the meet-. The three-pljr 
circua will atart officially tomor
row with IS holea daily through 
Friday when the championa ere 
crowned.

Saturday and Sunday will mark 
a aeparate tournament aeaaion 
during which “world champions”  
will be crowneo on a 36-hole medal 
bacU for men proa and amateurs, 
and women - proa and amateurs. 
The fields in each o f these four 
dl\isions wil< be . handpicked. The 
men proa, consieting o f at least 
eight top mmiey rdxmsn, urill be 
Bbootiag for a 810,000. winneivtake- 
all Jackjxit

1710 ether side o f the tofirnament 
which wintU up Friday wlH eee 
championa In theae aactlons: 1— 
The AU-Amrrican Profeaeiona]. 
consisting of a starting field of

Joe FabagUr.0  has acquired a black] 
pet ciqai’. It haa been named “Jim-

atgilify 
2—'Ihe All-American Women’s

64 players. Including 20 qualifiers.
The winner of the Ail-American 

pro division will pocket 55,000. The 
women’s pro champion will re
ceive $1,200.

In all. Promoter May has seen 
fit to exempt abodl 182 plsyera. 
He bases hla decision on past rec
ords of competition In his All- 
American Golf Tournaments and 
other meets.

All the big name sharpehooter# 
o f course, fall into the "Elite’’ 
clase. These include such top- 
drawer BWingerB as Lloyd Man- 
grum, Jimmy Demaret. Lew Wor- 
s’>am, Jim ar.d Mike Turnesa, 
Bobby Locke, Sam Snead, Skip 
AI*xander, Cliick Herbert. Law’oon 
Little and nthera; Amateurs Frank 
Stranahan end Skee Riegel; and 
feminine ttars Babe Zahariaa, 
Patty Berg, betty Hicke and Grace 
Lencyzk.

Although H ey bills his show
down aa "World championa” . he 
has yet to convince the champ o f 
them an, Ben Hogan, that he 
should compete. Hogan baa In
sisted he wil> iiot enter. How Pro
moter May ran get aro.md.to call-

First Olid Second Place 
Teams Clash in Twi. 
League Game at West 
Side Oval; Start at 6
The heavyweight battle of^ the j 

week is on tap tonight at the Oval 1 
when the defending champs, the 
British Americane play host to 
their challenging opponents in the 
now hot race of the Twt League, 
Nassiffe. A  bitter feud has de
veloped between these two clubs 
over the action taken last week on 
Nassiffe protest of the use of 
Lefty Jadziniak, and in their first 
meeting on the field since the re
volt the fane can expect a battle 
royal.

The BA’s would like nothing 
better than to atone for the loss 
o f Jadziniak and alap an over
whelming defeat at the hands of 
Mao McGuire and Company. Like- 
wrise, Nasslffs feel that without 
Jadziniak in the BA’s lineup, they 
stand a much better chance of 
knocking off the pace-setters for 
their second time In league play.

Coming In with a record of eight 
wins and one defeat, the setback 
being the Aircrafts upset triumph 
a couple o f weeks ago, the BA’s 
stand to take another solid hold 
on first place with a victory. Nas- 
alffa, writh a ledger that reada 
seven and four, could tighten up 
the race if they can prove tonight 
that Jadziniak is the difference 
between a strong or an average 
team.

Jack May to Pitch 
Coach Johnny He*Uund will have 

his full squad on hand and it’s a 
sure thing that the BA club will 
be enmaeeed on the third base 
stands to cheer the home forces, in 
action. Lefty May, who with team
mate Jerry Flood, holds the pitch
ing honors for the season has. been 
Hedlund’a neminatlon to face Naa- 
siffa Tony Berube will handle the 
backstopping. Ernie Nosk^ and 
Flood will be held in reserve In 
ceaa May haa any trouble.

Mae McGuire la also going all 
out to win thla one, and his likely 
hurler will be the ace of his staff. 
Ekirl Levesque. The heavy hlttipg 
Willie Olskrinekl and Jerry Wil
liams give the BA pitching staff 
something to worry about. Ike 
German, NassUTe firat string 
catcher, 'will be sorely missed for 
this contest, but McGuire haa Ed 
Brown, a capable backstopper, to 
fill In for the injured German. 
Pat Bolduc, a. recent' recuperate 
from .a broken arin, has taken up 
where ha left o ff and his presence 
adds punch to the attack.

In the bullpen for Nasslff!s will 
be Vic Taggart, Norm Beaure
gard and Ziggy Olbert and each 
one has come up with some bril 
llant pitching thla year. Taggart 
and Olbert, both former minor 
leaguers, can ^ v e  the BA’s plen
ty o f trouble.

So the stretch drive Is on. At 
8 o ’clock the curtain goes up, and 
they will be a-feudin’, a-fusain’ 
and a-flghtln’ for seven innings, 
and In the end somebody will win 
and the other must lose. The 
game tb a natural and a , good

Cuuntry Gub Not«s

138 players including who will ing hia shindig a "vvori.l rhanioioi- 
in luday’a pleliminarlcs.^ chip” affaii with the'National and

scrap U expected between the one- net 67.

In epite of heat, humidity and 
vacation absenteea, Manchester 
goL'ers turned out in large num- 
beta over the week-end. In addi
tion to the usual events sponsored 
by the tournament committee, an 
interesting feature was a match 
which would have drawn a aizable 
gallery If advance publicity had 
been possible. Tommy Leonard, 
one o f New England’s outstanding 
amateur golfers, and semi-finallat 
in the recently completed New 
England championabip, teamed 
with Bob Smith against ,Prexie 
Henry Rockwell and Pro Don 
Grauer. Although It waa hla 
first round over Manchester’s 
trick course, the visiting star shot 
a sharp 72. This, with Bob’s well 
time assistance conquered the 
Rockwell-Grauer team by a con
clusive 4 and 3 margin.

Hole-ln-One for Ricky 
Mixed foursomes rarely produce 

news Items of interest, unless as 
contributing factors in divorce 
proceedings. An exception oc
curred Sunday afternoon when 
Rick and Cora Anderson played 
with Paul and^ Dot Ballaleper. 
Ricky Joined the 1948 hole-ln-one 
club by dropping an ace op the 
eighth hole. A  hole-ln-one Is. a 
methematical and technical im
probability at any time. When 
playing with one’s owm wife It 
must be an item for Ripley and 
golf history.

The mixed Scotch ball, sched
uled for Aug. 15 haa been post
poned until Sunday, Aug. 29 be
cause of tournament confllcta.

However, tour IntOUlgence agents 
within Jthe Inner sanctum of the 
ladles* locker room report a bulle
tin sponsoring an un<^clal MIxckI 
Scotch Ball Tournament Sunday, 
August 8. The players would be 
all In husband-wife combination 
and a number o f regular player 
couples have expreaaed their In
terest in slgnini^ up. Cobples who 
woiild like to enter should call the 
Pro ahop or notify a member of 
either tournament committee. This 
daring  ̂ venture may disrupt the 
domeatlc harmony o f a score of 
homes but would be a lot Of fun. 
The odds are ninety-six thousand 
to one that It will not produce an
other hole-ln-one—or even a bir
die unless it is o f the Bronx va- 
riety.

Week-Bod Scores
Beet Ban, IH day

Chick Fraser and. Earl Clifford
-T-net 68.

Sber Goalee and Larry Scran
ton—net 64.

Paul Jessanla and Everett Mur
phy—net 66.
• Paul Ballsteper and Ctoorge 
Peteraon—net. 67..

R. M. Boyce and John Picklea—

Londo^ Track 
Plenty Fast

Yankees Asking What's 
The Matter in the 
fie ld  Events; Details
Olympib Stadium, Wembley, 

Enghutd, Aug. 2.—(F)—Everyoae 
admits ROW that the flr^hly made 
1948 Olympic games track is fast 
—but the Americana are asking 
today what’a the matter In the 
field events.

Six regular Olympic track 
champidnahips now have been de
cided. In the three running races, 
twro Olympic records have been 
bettered and one tied. In the three 
field events Olympic records are 
untouched.

"The runways loosen up,”  said 
Bob Richards, crack American 
pole vaulter.

"The pita are at a queer angle," 
aald Dwight Eddelman, lanky H- 
Unoia high Jumper considered a 
potential winner, who wound up 
tied for third.

"In  the U. S. we build our take
offs BoUder,”  said Assistant Track 
coach Enunett Brunson of Rice 
Institute.

The problem is e burning one 
to the* American team, for It is in 
the field events that the Ameri
cans hope to make their beat 
showing.

Although Sunday waa a day of 
rest for most athletes because of 
British rellgloiu tradition, it wrae 
necessary to run off two water 
polo games because of protests 
Sunday was the only time avail
able. Hungary defeated Egypt, 
5-2, and Italy and Yugoslavia 
Ued, 4-4.

Of the six events nm off, aside 
from the 50 kilometer walk, the 
United States has now won three 
and the disappointments have all 
come In the field events.

High Jump Mark Low 
T. Winter of Australia won the 

high Jump at 6 feet, 6 inches, con
sidered well within the range of 
the Americane. I. Nemeth of Hun
gary won the hammer at 183 feet, 
11 1-2 inches, a distahee that Sam 
Felton o f Han’srd haa bettered, 
but Felton wound up fourth. 
WtUie Steele o f the U. p. won the 
broiad Jump at 25 feet, 8 Inches, 
well below his capabilities.

The Olympic high Jump record 
Is 6 feet, 7 5-16 inches; the ham
mer record is 185 feet, 4 Inches; 
and the broad Jump record le 36 
feet, 5 5-16 Inches.

In the track events It Is anoth
er story. Harrison DlUard wron 
the 100 meter dash for the U. 8. 
In :10.S, tying the Olympic record. 
Roy Cbchran won the 400 meter 
hurdles for the U. S. in :S1.1, a 
new Olympic record subject to 
ratification, and Emil Zatopek of 
Czechoslovakia won the 10,000 
meters in 29:59.5, also a new 
Olympic mark.

Before the games started the 
big argument waa over the track. 
The British started making it 
only twro weeks ago when dog rac
ing was suspended in the Olympic 
Stadium. Cinders, ground red tile, 
and clay were used, and track 
men shook their heads because 
they didn’t think the result would 
be good. No one gave a thought 
to the field events.

The layout in the Stadium is 
entirely unlike any seen in Amer
ica. The track haa a  brick red 
surface contrasting pleasantly 
with the clean, green Infield. At 
either end of the oval, about 
where the curve starts, are the 
Jumping pits, and all around them 
is a surface o f the sattle red type 
as the running track.

It is this arrangement that Jias 
disturbed some o f the Americans.

American jumping pita are usu
ally set well In from the running 
track, with the pole vault and 
broad jump runways at the side 
of the field parallel to the 
straightaways.

Some high Jumpers had to back 
onto the running track to get 
their proper rtma, and some broad 
jumpers sprawled out Into the 
running track after their leaps, 
although the takeoff boards bad 
been moved back the day before 
the games opened.

In the unofficial team standings 
on a 10, 6. 4. 3, 3, 1 basis, at the 
start of the third full scale day o f 
competition the score * in men’s 
track and field woe:

United States 61, Sweden 23, 
Australia 15, Great Britain 12, 
France 10. (?zechoslo'vakia 10, 
Norway 10, Hungary 10, Ceylon 
5, Switzerland 5, Yugoslavia . 5, 
Panama 4, Finland 3, Belgium 1, 
eSanada 1, and Italy 1.

Red Sox Drop T ^  
A nd Skid to  Fdi

Standings
Teateiday*a ReaoMa 

Fastsfo
Wilkes-Barre 7-2, Hartford 6 

(12)-L
Bevantoa 6 - i  Albany 4 (12)-1L 
Utica 4-6, Williamsport 0-2. 
Binghamton 6-3, Elmira 5-4.

Kattooal 
St. Loula 9, Boston C  
Other games postponed.

acveland 12-6. Boston 2-1.
New York 8-7, Cihlcago 2-5.
S t  Louis 8-3, Weahlngtou 5-4. 
PhiledelphlG 4, Detroit 2.

fitnndIngB 
Bnatern *

W L Pet. GBL
U U ca ................ 61 33 .649 __
Scranton .......... 59 34 .634 IH
A lbany............ 53 38 .582 6H
H artford .......... 47 43 .522 12
Williameport . . 48 47 .503 ISH
Binghamton .. 37 y C8 .359 24H
Wilkea-Barro . . 34 ('•0 .362 27
E lm ira .............. 33 39 .359 27

Anierlcaii
Philadelphia . . 69 40 596 —
(flevelend 55 -48 .591 1
New York . . . . 56 39 .589 1
B oston .............. 57 40 .588 1
D etroit.............. 46 49 .484 11
Washington . . 41 54 .432 16
St. L o iils .......... 35 56 .385 20
Chicago .......... 31 64 .326 26

NaUeaal
B oston .............. 56 39 .589
New York . . . . 50 13 .538 5
Brookljm ........... 48 43 .527 6
St. Louia ........... 48 45 .518 7'
Pittsburgh . . . . 46 45 .505 8
Philadelphia . . 48 49 .495 9
Cincinnati . . . . 41 55 .427 1 5 1 ;
(Hiicsgo ........... 39 57 .406 17H

Oeraland
To Seeoad ^  
Third in QoMfC 
In HiBtoiT’

An ordinary thrwe-ccat 
stamp can cover the firat 
teams la the donsat four-chtb 
oant race the American 
hna enjoyad in ite 48 ywan

<tely eight petoentnle^^-^
the first

eratlon.
polnta aepnraU 
teamn.

Here la the picture aa it ai 
today. The Philadelphia A\ 
are back la firat plaea, but ‘ 
only eight points ahead o f tbe^ 
fourth place Red Soot In b e t w e ^  
w”  th* tfieveland Indians aad N e « ^  York Yankees. , JJav

Based on gamsa won and 
the Red Sox are In a virtual

To4ay*a Oamea 
Eaatera

Wilkes-Barre at Hartford (8 p.
m.). .

Scranton at Albany. 
Williameport at .Utica.

.r Elmira at Binghamton. 
Aroertcaa

Washington (Haefnei- 4*10) at 
S t  Louia (Kennedy 2-4) night 

(Only game scheduled).
Nationa)

St. Louis (Ulckaon 7-9) at New 
York (Post 9-4).

Cfiiicego (Schmiti 10-9) at 
Brooklyn (Hatten 7-6).

Cincinnati (Vender Meer 7-11) 
at Boston (Bickford 7-2) n ight 

(Only game scheduled).

aecong^

Schindler Gains 
Fifth Avon Win

twro runners of the league.

Transfer Non' Official

New Haven, Aug. 2—fP)—Yale’s 
football coaching staff was bol
stered Saturday with the addition 
o f M ajor Harold W. Kopp. a for
mer gridiron assistant at Brown, 
Harvaid, (Joraiectlcut and North
eastern. Kopp will report later 
this month to Head Coach Herman 
Hickman. Currently, he la en
gaged In public reUUons work with 
the Army in the Boston er«i, but 
WlU receive hla discharge on Aug
ust 13.

Max Schubert and Joe WaU. 
Jr.—net 67.

Saturday Sweepstakes 
l/>w gross. Rick Anderson, 75. 
Low net. Rey Warren. 69.

Sunday Selected Twelve . 
Low gross. Art Wilkie, Sr., 43. 
1st low net. Art Smith. 40.
2nd low net Ronnie Sloans, 41. 
3rd low net BIU Forde, 41.

Tanks Scrimmage Today

Reepeettng' age a* they do.

mv. Ooen. 40olavereine1iidine 13 ouaK- hit eemfiiaiiUt.
PGA titiiata out o f ttm field u  a } food, even in the midst ofki* < 1 __famine.

Cheshire, Aug. 2—(iP)—The New 
York Yankee footbeUera were sent 
through their first scrimmage o f 
the summer training camp at 

' Cheshire Academy here by Head 
the: Coach Ray Flaherty this niornine. ( ■ t-nsr 

a , He must reduce the aquad from 681 Spa*'' 
‘ to 85 within a short time. ■ 6:13 o.

Sport Schedule
Monday, August 8 

Brltiah-Americans vs. Nasslffa, 
6:00 p. m.—Oval. ..

Nichols-Bristol vs. North Ends, 
6:30 p. m.—Robertson.

South Methodist’ va (^ngoa, 
6:15 p. m.—Memorial.
. 8t. James's vs. Leftle’s, 6:15. p. 
m.—(Charter Oak.

Tuesday. August 3 
Brltlsh-Aniericana vs. PoUah- 

Americans, 6:00 p. m.—Oval.
Floors, vs. Indies, 9:00 p. m.— 

Robertson.
IVednesdey, .August 4

Polinh-Americans vs. RockrtUe. 
6:00 p. m.—Oval.

Motors vs. noors, 9:00 p. ro.— 
Robertson .

V.F.W. vs. Red Men. 5:15 p. m.— 
Oiarter Oak.

St. James's va 8 t  Brldgst’a  6:15 
p. m.—MsmoriaL

Friday, August •
Friday, August a 

Moriartys va Nasslffa, 6:00 p. 
m.—Oval.

North Ends va Italians, 9:00 p. 
TO. -Robertson.

Oak Grill vs. Red Men. 6:15 p. TO. 
Charter Oak.

rtana vs. NoCUi Methodist, 
TO—Menoriak.

One-sixth of* Bin Schindler’s 
main event victory total this sea
son In a midget racing car has 
been chalked up at Ed Ott’s fast 
Cherry Park Speedway. Last night 
the one-legged ace from Freeport. 
L  I., scored hla fifth eueceas at 
the Avon Oval and his thirtieth 
in the ARDC this season. Schin
dler, holder o f the n'ational record 
for mein event wine with 53 set 
last year, is weU ahead o f the 
pace.

Schindler Is far ahead o f last 
year's blistering pace when ha an. 
nexed 63 features for a new na*- 
tional record.

Last night Schindler qualified 
for pole position in tho 25-Iap 
main event and won by a  comfort' 
aSle margin over Steve McGrath 
o f Stamford. The race waa halted 
after 20 laps when Bill Strout flip
ped over between the third and 
fourth turns and Starter Johnny 
Brunner dropped the red flag. Aa 
75 per cent of the race had been 
completed it waa ruled a complete 
race.

Firat qualifying heat (10 laps):
1. Johnny Ritter, Peterson, N. J.;
2. CThet Conklin, Danbury: 8. Cy 
Sanders. Hertford. Time, none 
(race stopped after seven laps due 
to water on track).

Second qualifying heat (10 
laps): 1. Larry Saurtcr, West 
Shokan, N. Y.; 2. Stan Disbrow, 
Poughkeepsie. N. T.; 8. John*
ny wee. Woodmont Time 2:40.04.

Third qualifying heat (.10 lapa):. 
1. W elt Fusco, Bronx. N. T.: 2. Bill 
Schindler. FrMport, L. I.; 3. Nick 
Fornoro, Whlppany, N. J. Time, 3* 
39 95

nr'st semi-final (15 laps): 1. 
Steve McGnith, Stamford; 3. Die- 
brow, 8. (Tanklln. Um e 3:55.65.

The S e c o n d  eemi-flnal (15 
laps): 1. Schindler; 3. Shurter; 3. 
Nick Fornoro. Ttme, 8:53.35.

Oonaolation race (13 laps): 1. 
John Fornro, Whipping. N. J.; 2. 
George Flemke,' New Britain; 3. 
Bob Boulat, Buckland. Time. 3: 
13.31.

Feature race (25 lapa): 1 Schin
dler; 2* McGrath; 3. Shurter. Time, 
none (race halted after 30 tips due 
to accident).

Ue for second place with the^E^ 
diana and Yankees. All a n  m e  , 
game behind the A ’a  But m c f ^  
again that old percentage o d d lf^ *  
crops up. -a*

The Indiana have won 55 anif* 
lost 38 for .591 to hold a two-ptfSp^ 
edge on the Yankees, who ha4 
won 56 and lost 39 for 589. T
^  ^  * » » »  won 57 and lost ~  , , for .558.

H en  IS how the d iy a  acUvtt#^ 
^ n s b le d  up tha Junior l e a g u ^  
first four teams:

Ja a p  Into Land
Connie Mack’s  A's, la 

place after Saturday’s  .
jumped into f l m  by defeaUngtmL' 
U gen  In Detroit 4-2 yeeterdayaJ 
The Indiana advanced from th in lc 
to second by aweeping a  doubly - 
header from the Red Sox. 12-2 ^ " 
6-l  The double defeat dropped Jon- 
MeOarthys Red Son from tin t  aB*' 
w e way down to fourth. Tha Tan- ? 
kaes moved up from fourth tw : 
t l ^  by vanqulshinf the CSilcagin^ 
White Sox twice. 8 -i  and 7-6.

Phil Marchildon. tha 
righthander, gained the booor otJf 
boosting the grah-bag Athletlea ta^  
the top Sunday. He limited tbST 
T lgen  to five hits ftor hia eighth 
victory, but had to have help- TO*’ 
the ninth from Ctaartia Hatriffili 
when hn walked three men aad Mt 
another td form  In a run. v*

Ferris FaiiC draft • puirimnad'^ 
firat baseman, led thn iS-Mt A ’a 
attack against DIs m  Thout with a  

' ana thrqa''two-nm bomar 
Fain drove la threa itiaa 
■cored two himself. It w as'T roar* 
11th loae against 10 victartss.

Bob Lcm m  and S a 'iw ^ ___
held the hard-hitting Rad BoK 
three runs and IS hits ta m ahh*':;
It three ta a row over Ted W ^ ^  
Uama and company. A  d eva h ia C  
crowd o f 70,703 aaw the T H b a g it   ̂
a  route-got^  affair fOr tha f i n t ' 
time slace July 16 when Lemaa ' ' 
limited the Sox to Ox Mta ip thO/- 
opener. It waa ao-hlt Bob’a 14th :: /  
vlctoey o f the year. Boldak pennlt-  ̂
ted eeven hits for hla gteth tr i^ . 
umph. A ninth-inning home run by • 
Ted Williams apoUad hie riiutout 
bid.

Lemoa. Dohy Benam 
Lemon and t<arry Doby smaahaS^ 

homers la tha opener for the la - ’ ' 
diana and Joa Gordon and A U ftf 
Cfiaik did Ukewise In tha n igh tcap ' 

Vie Raschi aad southpaw Tam
my Byrne' pitched the Taakee vt(s!! 
toriee. Raachl allowed the W h lti. 
Sox only elx hits In the firat gam % . 
and batted In three runs to  win h is ' 
ISth game. Joe DlMagglo hclpqd^ 
with hia 24th hodie run. Byrne wap^ 
ahead 7-1 In tha ninth o f the night*^ 
cap when the gave up a single and 
Walked three men in suceeeaion b ^  
fore hew ae rolieved by Frank HuCT 
er, Hiller was nicked for two hits', 
and three rune before he gave way 
to Joe Page, who muffed out tam  
rally. 4 .,

The Browns and Washingtqip- 
Senators divided a doublsheadogL; 
St. Louia Winning the opener, 8-6t" 
and Waalngton the nightcap. 4-St<* 
Tommy McBride’s  ninth mninffi 
single drove in the run that gave 
the Nate the second game triumph, - 

A  four-run fifth inning agalnJI^ 
.veteran Nelson Patter enabled tOF' 
St. Louia CPrdlnala to defeat ttW* 
Bravee In .Soaton 9-A The defeSY' 
cut the Braves- first place NatloTO. ’ 
al flta g u e ‘ margin to  fivu gsmdW^ 
ave.*mJp! New York GiaaTO ‘'•‘ 

My Marl'TO paced the (^ rd ’d^ 
15-hit * .tek  with a double a>^'' 
throe eami—■

Rain washed out scheduled dodP' ’ 
bleheedera between Chicago aiW'  ̂
New York at the Polo, d rou nda. 
Pittsburgh and Brooklyn at m r*  
beta Field and Cbictnnatl aad Phil-  ̂( 
adelphU at Bhibe Park. ^  '

■/I

NB’s-North Ends 
Scheduled Tonight

Jumping right back tonight la 
a twilight 8:30 game after upset
ting the Floors Saturday night 
Nichols-Bristol wlD take on the 
Nortli Ihtda la a  Softball 
game. After their wla 
n ight the N J t ’a took over 
place aad droppad tha North ttMa 
Into tha cellar., To data tha North 
Endera hava woa two gamaa la 
the eeriea and wlU attampt to 
wmojf tha aarias when they awafi 
at Robertson Park tonight Laa 
Lesi will again toe tha rubber tor 
the N.B.’s  with Eddla WOraer re
ceiving. Stan Bran will hurt for 
the Noi(th Ends with {Cl 

ifdak doaniag adtt aad

i
I N S U R E  '

MeKINNBY BROIBBRS 1 ?

Monchtitor
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Classified
Advertisements

Lost sad Foand
I.03T—iMulated canvu cover, 
between Dert'e Dairy and L. T. 
^Vood. Saturday. Rdward. Returir 

■ to Dart’a Dairy._________________

1/JST—Ladlea wallet, In or around 
Tueedi. Saturday afternoon. Re
ward. Tel. 5382.

1.0ST— Black Cocker Spaniel, 
name Wage. Reward. Call Howell 
Cheney 3378.

Personal*

Motorcycle*— BIcyclea 11
GIRD’S Columbia balloon tire bi
cycle, in good condition. Inquire 
85 UJac atreet. Tel. 5931.

Wanted Autoi 
MolorcyrIe*

WAI7TED to buy from private 
owner, good used car. No dealeri. 
Phone 5275.

Basinesa Service* Offered 17.

HERALD Route 
atreet. CaU 2-2427.

on Summit

Automohiles for Sale 4
1937 FORD two-door sedan. Good 
running condition. Can be seen 
at 125 North School street.

1986 PLYMOUTH sedan. Very 
good condition, S300. Call 7514 
between 6 and 7.

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Saws filed, 
oil stoves cleaned. Installed wash
ing machines, vacuums' repaired, 
pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Fixil Shop. rel. 4777.

SMALL Advertising signs attrac
tively painted. Reasonable 
prices. Helen Upton. 2-05721  be- 
tweeen 2 and 6.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. nil work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-U883

1935 CHEVROLET tank truck, 
fully equipped. ,400 gallon truck 
tank. Priced reasonable. Call 
4523.

194” CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. 
4,000 miles. < Like new. 1941 
Chevrolet sedan delivery. Excel
lent condition, new motor. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1936 CHEVROLETT, $250. Inquire 
51 Drive A, Silver Lane Homes.

DUMP Truck for sale. 1035 Brock
way. 3 yard dump. Inquire at 85 
Sprue* street after 4:00 p. m.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 66 convertl 
blc, 14,000 miles. All extras. In
quire 160 Tolland Turnpike.

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

VENETIAN rhlnda. All t.vpes 
made "to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. Findell Manu 
facturing Co.. 485 Middle rum- 
plkc East Call 4865.

ANTIQUES Refinlshed. Repairing 
done On any furniture. Ttemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

1947 MERCURY convertible 
coupe, in new condition at a very 
attractive price. ConUct Craig 
Belcher, 128 Green Road.

1947 CHEITROLET, black, Fleet- 
naater town sqflan. Phone 3532.

FAST Economical transportation. 
1940 Ford deluxe club coupe, 
$795. 36 Jarvis Road. Phone 2- 
1427._________ • ______________

1940 MERCURY club coupe. Ex* 
tnaMly clean with low mileage 
guavante*L 1940 Plirmouth 4-door 
Tflan R rr heater, clean. One 
owner car, guaranteed. 1939 Ply
mouth 2-door sedan. One owner 
ear. Must be seen to be appreci
ated. Guaranteed. Brown-Beau-

?re, Inc., 80 Bissell street Phone 
19L

1989 CHEVROLET twd-door 
sedan, heater, $700. Can he seen 
at 85 Deming street between 6 
and $ p. BO.

i lO i CHRYSLER six sedan. New 
Dupont paint new seat covers, 
four excellent tires and usable 
q>ara, sealed beam beadUghta, 
good hydraulic brakes, steel 
body and safety glass, radio and 
haater. Privately owned. No 
aalas tax. Phone 2-2092.

CojBgoo Service Storage 10
TWO-CAR garage with basement. 

Centrally located on Johnson 
Terrace. Ideal for plumbing, 
beating, upholstering or any 
small buainesa. Phone‘ 7848.

O

GET PONTIAC'S 
TH R ILL OF:

( 1 )  Whirlaway 
Performance

(2 )  Comfort and ease 
of Handling

( 3 )  Low CqsI per mile

W ITH GENUINE  
PONTIAC SERVICE

GIVE YOUR PONTIAC 
AN EVEN BREAE

Take advantage of factory 
tralaed and taotory aapervtsed 
eraftMBca. Gee idee factory 
paita taMtaBod with faetory Im- 
pimed, meaem aervice deparC- 
BMUt agafpoMat.

'SAVE WITH PONTIAC 
SERVICE AT

8ALCH

CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS ,

Power Cleaned In Manchester 
and VicinityI*

W. G. McKINNEY

Phone Manchester 5308

fiStPERIENCED Unoleum ^  
cnanic. Will install all types of 
floor and wall covering—Immedi
ate service, reasohsbls rates. 
Phone John Krtnjak 6168.

Offered 13-A Cleaning 24
HAVE You a household problem? 
Let Strlck solve it. E;'pert lino
leum laylnjr. Service o f range 
burners. All . kinds of cleaning 
*i)d odd jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

ALTER A-nON.*. Mrs. Ceclle 
Brunelle. Call 2-4370.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.
Help Wanted—Female * 35

HuildiRg—i'ontrarting H
VANCOUR (Construction Oo. .New 
homes planned and built to your 
apeclflcatlons Alterations, roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 48.36.

WOMAN Wanted as housekeeper 
for business couple. Call 4720 or 
7941.

CAKPE.NTER Work 01 all kinds. 
Roofs, sin'rgs, sdd:ttoni ana* si- 
teratlona' Also new construction. 
Sleffert, Phone 2-0253.

EXPERIENCEC^alesladies want
ed. Apply or write Tots and 

pTeens, 956 Main street.

WOMEN Wanted. Steady work, 
good hours. New System Laun
dry. Hartiion street.

RESIDENHAL anti commerciaJ 
cabinet worje vrarlety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent Shipshape 
Woodworking Oo. i hone 2-0963. SALES GIRL wanted, full time. 

Apply Federal Bake Shop. No 
-High school students need apply.OONORETE Contractor. Retain- 

Ing walls, iandacapfe and grading 
work, cinJer blocka. brick, aeptlc 
tanka .nstalled. Free estimates 
given Call Valertluo Belluccl 2- 
1601 80 Birch street.

YOUNG lady bookkeeper, familiar 
with operation of Burroughs ma
chine for responsible position In 
small high-class manufacturing 
company office. High salary and 
fine opportunity to efficient and 
dependable worker. Noble ' and 
Westbrook, East' Hartford. 
Phone Hartford 8-2181, ask for 
W. C. Westbrook.

CARPENTRY work of all kinds, 
alterations, architectural service, 
roofing, waterproofing. Rate.s by 
hour or job. Louis J. Macrl. 
Phone 7594.

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply in 
person. Silk Chty Diner, 641 Main 
street.

Florist*—N urseries 15
FOR SALE—Tomatoes 25c a lb. 
Cucumbers, 10c a 'lb. 57 Florence 
street, comer of Holl street.

WAITRESS Wanted. Experienc
ed. Good hours, excellent wages. 
Apply in person.. Peter’s CJhoco- 
late Shop, 691 Main.Roofing—Siding 16

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
job too small or large. (3ood 
work, fair price. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, Manchester 5361.

BOOKKEEPER, with knowledge 
of construction work and small 
business experience wanted. Our 

1 accountant will train you in the 
system we tuie. Apply E. J. 
Campbell, 29 Bissell street. 
Phone 6243.

Artirirs for Sale 45
A-l B L A ( »  Loam, 4 yd. load. 813. 
Wall atone. 4 yd. load. $16. Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton flagetone. 
Flagstone Block Co., Route 6, 
Bolton. Tel. 3fanchester 2-U617.

U.NDERWOOD Sunatrand 10 key 
adding machine, all electric, lit
tle, used. Latest model. .Marlow's. 
667 Main atreet.

FOR .SALE — Royal portable 
typewriters. Used typewriters 
sold or rented. Repair*, on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machines. Marlow's, 867 Main 
street.

llouachRld Uo4nIs i l

RADIO phonograph combination. 
Practically new. Also Perfection 
space heater and Thayer baby 
carriage. Cell 6925.

Msrhtnrry and ronl* 52

Rooms WitKoat Board 59
FOR RENT—Rooms In pleasant 
private home, bua line; gentle
men or busineta couple. Write 
Bbx X, Herald.

Bottled Ga»— 45.\

RADIO need fixing 7 Have It re
paired by experts Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work.. Sets check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
apeclalty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service. 73 Birch etreeL Phone 
2-0840.

ROOFING and siding our special
ty, New ceilings and carpentry. 
Higheat quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

Heating—Plumbing 17

WE HAVE flneat aasortmenta of 
kitchen linoteuma. Also tile and 
wall coverlnga. Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 CotUge street 
CaU 5688.

GENERAL carpentry and repair 
work done by experts. Call 2- 
4256.

OLANDER'S ^Machine Shop does 
lathe work, driU press work, 
grinding, welding, braalnp, cut- 
ting, general repairs on anything. 
68 Mill street Open evenings, all 
day Saturday.

SMITTY’S Upholstering Finest 
fabrics. QuMity workmanship. 
Compare our prlcea. Tel. 7267.

LAW N Mowere, hand and power. 
Sharpened, sold. exchanged; 
parts and repairs. Keya made. 
Capitol Grtndtnt Co., 38 Main 
atreet Phone 7958.

RAlMO — Electrical Appliance 
.Service, repaire picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
experienee. John Maloney. Phone 
9 1046. 1 Walnut atreet

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick, Rublnow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1642.

Household Senrices 
Olfertd IS-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you w a it Marlow’s . .

GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat
ing "The New Look." Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing. 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 6497.

YOUNG woman typist. Must be 
fast and accurate, principal typ
ing Is deeds and other Important 
work. 38 hours per week, chance 
for advancement. Start work 
Aug. 16, 1948. Write Box G, 
Herald.

Rotifing— Repairing 17-A
ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Ehepert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vllle roofing la our apeclalty. La 
Rosa Bros Co. Phone 2-0768.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MOVING. Household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianqs our 
specialty Fryslngei anJ Madi- 
gan. Phone 5847.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 51^7 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

AMAZING Christmas Cards. Sell 
big profit line to friends, others. 
No -risk, no experience. Full line 
Christmas, everydays. wrappings, 
notes. Gorgeous 50 for SI with 
name. Leader prize Christmas, 
famous floral notes on approval. 
Free imprint samples. Chilton 
Greetings, 147 Essex streeL 
Dept. 365, Boston.

BOTTLED Gas appliances. Bot
tled gas not wstii heaters, bot
tled gas ranges, Sottlea gaa com
bination stoves, bottled gaa beat
ers. Mancheatar Pipe and Supply, 
Inc. Tel. 6265.

RURAL gas sales and service. Im
mediate installation. Manchester 
and surrounding towns. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

Boat* and Acce**ories 46
1947 EVINRUDE Sportwin out
board motor. Elxcellcnt c.indiiion. 
Best offer takes It. Tel. 2-2948.

Household Goods 51

A SWEDISH maid to cook for 
family of four, clean downataira. 
All modem conveniences. W’lU 
consider a couple. Man to care 
for garden and lawn. 2>j room 
apartment provided. Call Glas
tonbury 3190.

A POSITIVE FACT 

NOBODY

UNDERSELLS ALBERT S%
WE GIVE YOU 

NOTHING FOR NOTHI.NG 

BUT
V

We db sell our new quality furni
ture a|t the lowest possible prices 
and ydu can buy w-ith confidence 
from a concern doing business for 
37 years.

AUGUST SPECIALS

3 ROOM OUTFIT COMPLETE 
$247

BEDROOM OUTFIT 
Modern full size bed, 4-drawer 
dresser and inirror, 5-drawer 
chest, comfortable mattress, 
spring, 2 rugs.

i LIVINO ROOM OUTFIT 
I Modern sofa and 2 matching 

chairs, 2 table lamps. 2 lamp 
tables, cocktail table.

KITCHEN OUTFIT 
Porcelain table and 4 sturdy 
chairs, 9 piece canister set, 

linoleum rug.

FREE

5 YEAR SERVICE W ARRANTY

GARDEN TRACIXIKS. Pready. 
Garden King, Gravely, Beaver 4- 
wheel riding tractors, with at
tachments. Hand and power 
mowers. Lawn edgera. Grass 
catchers. Capitol Grinding Co. 
39 Mam StreeL Call 7958.

USED Crawler tractor, Ferguson 
tractors and equipment. Simpli
city, Page and Garden King gar
den tractors with lawn mowers, 
sickle bars, snowplows, etc. Dub
lin Tractor Co., North Windham 

.road, Willimantic. Phone 2058.

LARGE, newly fiimlihed room, on 
bus line. North End. Call 3702.

Bu.xint*** l.nenlions\for
Rvlit 61

STORE 38x16 at 16 Depot Square. 
Phone 5560.

3 ROOMS, business or profession
al office space at 16 Depot 
Square. Phone 5560. ,

Musit’fll Instrument* 53
FOR Musical instruments, acces
sories and music try Johnson’s 
Music Store. 15 Maple street, 
'rel. 2-4026.

FOR RE.NT— Store near Main 
street. (Now Ward Farm Storei. 
1600 Square feet. Apply M v - 
low'a, 867 Main street.

Houses for Sal# 72
8 X 10 NEW Building. SulUbl* 
for office, garage Or for ahore. 
Miller Motura, 653 Center atreet.

LARGE ^ lon le l home, in fine 
aection. Large lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. Phone 8838.

S’TEPHEN Street. Delightful, 
brand new brick, eeven-room sin
gle. Four bedrooms, hot water 
heat, oil burner. Attached ga
rage, tile bath, lavatory. large 
lot. Price reduced to $16,600 for 
quick sale. Terms. Goodchlld 
Realty Co.. IS Forest street. 
Phone 7925 or 2-9694.

Lot* for Sale 73
LOTS OF LOTS In *U price 
brackets. Several choice acres 
for spare time homesteaders. * 
Madeline'Smitfi, Realtor. 2-1642- 
4679.

Wanted (o Rent 6S

FOR SALE — Lester upright 
piano, very good condition, rea
sonable. Phone 7834.

Wanted—To Buy 58

A YOUNG couple need two, three 
or four-room, unfurnished apart
ment by September 1st. Phone 
2-2655.

RESPONSIBLE young buifness 
couple seek 3-room unfurnished 
apartment. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 467i>.

CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur- w.-.N’TED—Rent by family of 
nace removal, rags, scrap metals.: four adults, before Oct. 15. Phone 
Top prices. -----.. j 6403.

WANTED—A >4. 3-4. or 1 horse CXJLLEGE student and wife des- 
power 110-220-volt, 60 cycle, sin-: perately need small apartmant 
gle phase motor. Call 5561. | in Manchester vicinity. Furnish

ed or unfurnished. Call Hartford 
2-7366 collect.WE BUY iron, scrap metals and ; 

rags. Call Arnold Nelson, 737, 
Lydall atreet. Phone 8906.

liVRal Noticf

WANTED to rent by engineer, 
wife and 10 months’ old boy. 2-3 
room furnished or unfurnished 
apartment within/1.5 miles of 
Aircraft. Will als. share home or 
apartment. Will tend chl'tl 'cn 
while mother works. Call 2-1112.

House* for Sale 72

AMAZING! $25 profit selling $1 
feature Christmas card assort
ments. 50 cards with name $1. 
Free samples. Angel Csndlettes. 
35 money-makers. Bonus feature 
on approval. Empire Card, El
mira, New York,

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED— Truck drivers and 
■ laborers. Call Thomas D. Colls, 
Paving Contractors. Tel. 2-9219.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

WANTED— Driver-salesman for 
milk route. Must be a Manches- 

J ter resWent. Apply at A. C. Pet
ersen Farms, 240 Park Road, 
West Hartford.

WEAVING OF bums, moth boles 
and torn clothing; ladies hosiery 
runs repaired; her.dbag repairs; 
sippet replacement: glova re
pairs and cleaning; umbrella re
pairing; men'a shirt collar and 
cult reversal and replacement 
Marlow’s Little Mending Shop.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Rai.ge and fuel oil. 
Jafhea Maori. P.tone 4523.

Painting—Papering 21
IN'TEKIOR and excerlor painting, 
paperhanging, ceiling refinish- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

FOR REN T
Combination professional 

office and living quarters 
Centrally located. For our- 
ticular* call

JARVIS 
R EA LTY CO.
Phone 4112 Qr 7275

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Free esti
mates. Prompt service. Reason
able prices. Phone 7630. D. E. 
Frechette.

PAINTING and paperhanglhg, 
first class' work, at reaimnable 
rates. Free estimates. Raymond 
Fiske. Telephone 2-9237.

' I

REAL
ESTATE
fa Our Greatest 

Basic Value!
When you buy it, sell It 

or trade it yon want maxi
mum value'for your money. 

When You Engage The
Jarvis

Organization
To do'any of these transac- 
tions you get maximum 
value backed by a highly 
trataad and experienced or- 
ganixatlou.

Jarvis Realty Co*
REALTORS 

654 Center Street 
TeL 4111 Or 7275 -

\  ‘ V

. YOU’D BE
ASTON ISHED
^T THE HIGH PRICES 
W'E PAY FOR CARS

Sell us your car now and 
We nill. In many cases. -|>ay 
you more than you paid for 
it brand new. Thle nppllen 
on all 1946, 1947 and 1048 
models and nuuiy otbera.

WE BUY ANY CAR 
OR TRUCK

Regardless of Year, Make 
Model or Condition

We W ill Pay As High As
19.36 CARS
1937 CARS
1938 CARS
1939 CARS
1940 CARS 
’41-’42 CARS

$.300
$400
$600
$800

$1000
$1500

’46, ’47 and ’48 CARS 
As High A s .

 ̂ $500 BONUS

DRIAE IN  _  .
W RITE IN  T . Q I A A  
PHONE IN  #  W

We Will Buy Your Car 
Over the Phone

Capitol 
Motors, Inc.

.368 Main Sf. Hariford

A BOY over 16 to wash pans. Pine 
Pastry Shop, 660 Center street.

DISHWASHER wanted. Good 
pay, steady work. Apply In per
son. Tea Room, 883 Main atreet.

M AKE $20 a day! Complete line. 
Door knockers, numbers. Catalog 
available.’ Hubstamp, 355-B Con
gress, Boston, Mass.

Situations Wanted—
Female 88

WOMAN 30 years old. desires 
hous'^keeping in widower’s home. 
Call 7981, or write Box 73, Buck- 
land, Conn.

Situations Wanted—
Male 89

TWO EX-G.I'a. want part time 
work while going to school. Call 
2-2847.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn Street Phone 6-0358 

Budget Terms—Free Delivery

WASHING Machines bought, sold 
and repaired. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Liberal trade-in al
lowance toward new Speed 
Queen. Easy and Maytag wash
ers: All makes o f wa.,hers de
pendably repaired. Pick up aerv
ice. Several U H. P. motors for 
sale. Phone 2-0295, John Laking, 
78 High atreet.

AT A CX1URT OF PROBATE h«*ld 
St Uanchestfr within «n<l for the ,
District of Manchester, on the 30th | 
day of July. A.D„ 1919. i

Present HON. W ILLIAM  .9. HYDE.
Judfte.

Estate of Mary K. Inpraham. late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The executrix having exhibited her JUST Completing 6-room modern 
ndminiatratlon araount with said e s - ! house on Overlook Drive, Hot

** ' water heat, garage; shade trees,ORDERED: That the ,th daj o f , . . ono* u/m tr—n—hi
Auzuit, 1948, at 9 o'clock, (d.s.t.) foxe-| „  "'hd. Ksnehl.
noon, at the Probate Office In the | 777.3.
Municipal Bulldlnft in said Manrhes* 
ter, be and the same is as.sipned for a 
het.rlnx on the allowance of said ad- , 
ministration account willi said estate i 
and this Court directs that notice o f ' 
the time and place asslfited for said I 
hearing be given to sll persona known | 
to be Interested therein to appear and j
be heard thereon by publishing a c o p y ___________________________________________
of this order in some ncnispa^r hav- | |-room single. In Manchei-
least five days before the day of said j  Green section. Has flreplsce, 
hearing. ! ‘Dll hot water heat. Immediate

WEST SIDEl— 4 rooms and sun- 
porch down, two unfinished rooms 
upstairs. Full price S12.5U0. 
Mortgage available $10,500 T. J. 
Crockett, Broker, 313 Main 
atreet. Call 5416.

BUILDING LoU. 50 x 140, $150 
each: 100x140. $275 each. Sold 
only to O I. at this price. Write 
P. O. Box 750, Manchester, Conn. <

LOT IN rural section. }'ct con
venient to bus. Reasonably pric
ed. Call 8009. H. Grady, Agent.

Suburban for Sale 75
ANDOVER— 6-room single, all 
conveniences. Large lot, two-car 
garage. Sale price, $7,800. Im
mediate occupancy. Alice Clam- 
pet, 39 Purnell Place, rear. Phone 
4993 or 2-0880, or Mr. Mitten 
6930.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

W ILH.VM  S. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Mfcnchestsr, on the 3tst, 
dav of July. A.D.. 1948. i

Present HO.N. W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. - 
Judge.

Estate of Samuel J. Mc.Adams. late 
of Manchester. In said District,, dc-j 
ceased.

The administratrix having exhibited ; 
her kOmlnlstration account with aaid

occupancy. Approximately $.3,uuu 
caah needed T. J. CrocketL 
Broker. 313 Main. Phone 5416.

SINGLE HOUSE. Five rooms and 
large bath, all on one fioor. Out
side fireplace, large lot. Route 15, 
Rockville. Conn. Owner direct. 
Call 869-W2 Rockville, Conn. 
$11,500.

% t D ‘ER“E{Ĵ ‘ ^ X X • ‘W  “ o"f! ^oma. pine panel-

COOLERATOR, 6 months' old. In 
very good condition. Phone 2- 
2111.

WASHING Machine for sale. $20. 
Can be seen at 391 'Hilliard 
atreet.

CHAMBERS gas stove, used, high 
side oven, grey porcelain, good 
condition. Call 3745 after 5 p. m.

GLENWOOD gray insulated gas 
range. Good condition. Phone 
6531.

THREE-PIECE living room set. 
in excellent condition. Also a 
bedroom aet, combination range, 
kitchen cabinet, writing desk. 
Can be seen Saturday. 9 to 5:30. 
CaU 6255 or 329 Hilliard streeL

WASHING Machines. UberaJ
trada-tn allowances towards new 
Speed Queen washers. All makes 
dependably repaired. Pickup
aervtea.'2-1575. ABC, 21 Maple 
streeL

August. 1948. at 9 o’clock, (d.a.t.i fore
noon. at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Bulldlnt' ln aaid Manchea- 
ter. be and the aame la aaalgiied for a 
he&ring on the allowance of aaid. ad- 
mlnlatratlon account with aaid eatate 
and aacertainment of heira and thia 
Court dlrecta that notice of the time 
and place aaaigned for aaid hearing he 
given to all peraona known to be In- 
teraated therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlabing a copy of 
thia order in acme iiewapapch having 
a circulation in aaid Diatrict, at leaat 
five dtya before the day of aaid hear
ing.

WILLIA.M S. HYDE. Judge.

ed playroom, 2-car garage, oil 
bot water heat. 2 lots, landscap
ed. Early occupancy. Vicinity 
Hollister atreet school. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642, 4679.

\ ALUABLE Central property, 
Two 6-rooni singles, two-cai ga
rage, two lots. 30-day occupancy. 
No agents. Tel. 2-2498 dr 5038.

WEST HARTFORD. Attractive 
full two-story 6 room house. 
Large tot. $13,500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor 2-1642.

Dors—Birds—Pets 41

TWO Registered male English 
Setter puppies. Phone 6205.

BOXER. Proven matron, daugh
ter of champion. Elxcellent pet 

'and waltch-dog. Will sell reason
able. 1555 Hebron Avenue, Glaa- 
tonbury. ■

COCKER Spai.lel pupa. Colli* 
pupa. Fbx Terrier pupa. Engilab 
Setter pups. Dogs boarded. Zim
merman Kennels, Lake atreet. 
Phone 6287.

KENNEL Supply Shop, 985 'i4aln 
street. Tel. 2-4273. Pet foods, ac
cessories, vitamins, remedies, 
grooming, bathing, trimming 
dogs. Delivery service. ^

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators

Apply

Independent 
Cloak Co.

Pio9 street

Kcad Herald Adve.

FLOOR problema solved with 
'tnolaum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free aatl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jonec', 
Furnitur*. Oak stieeL Phone 
2-1041.

WE BUY and sell good used 
fumiturs, combination ranges, 
gas rangea and neater*. Jonea’ 
Furniture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

MAPLE ~ Buffet, Easy jpaahlng 
machine, maple kitchen table 
with four chalra, oil burning hot 
water heater, 50 gallon oil tank, 
30 gallon galvanized hot water 
tank. Phone 2-1696.

g e n e r a l  Electric Airline atove, 
practically new, used few months 
only. Call 4915 betwen 1 to 5,

UNIVERSAL Washing machine, 
$30. Telephone 8825.
. i»-i " ' — ■ ' " y L

SMALL two-burner heating stove. 
Pipes Included. Price $21..1o. In
quire Ernest Ruebin, 20,5 Adams 
atreet, Buckland.

Cars Wanted!
Wc buy all,makes and

models— 1936 to 1949.

Instaut Cash 
Buying Service

b a b l o w  
'MOTOR SALES

.59'*,Main Slreel.
Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheatfr within and foi; the; 
Diatrict of Manchester, on the Sl-'t 
day of July, A.D.. 1948.

Present HON. W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. 
Judge.

Estate of Margaret A. McHale, late 
of Manchester, in ssid Dlstrlet de- 
ceued.

The executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said es- j 
late to this Court for allowance, it is 1

ORDERED: That tha 7th day o*l 
August. 1948. at 9 o’clock, (d.at.) fore
noon, at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building in said Manches
ter. be and the same la assigned lor a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration accouitt with laid estate 
and thia Court direct! that notice of 
the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons known 
to be interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a rOpy 
of thia order In some newspaper hav
ing a cIrciilLtlon In said District, at 
least live Oa'yi before the daj( p t  aaid 
hearing. ,

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Judge.

TO BUY ut sell real estate con
tact Madeline Smitn, Kealtor, 
"Peraonaltzed Kcal Estate Serv. 
ice." Kooro 26, Rublnow Build
ing. 2-1642 • 4679.

HAVING REAL Estate problems? 
(hty and farm property bought 
and sold by oalling K. T. Mci.'ann. 
Kealtor. Fhona Manchestet 77UU.

Your Real Elatate Problems 
Are Ours

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange Mortgages 

Before vou sell call ua.
No Obligation

b r a  E-BURN REALTY CO. 
118 East Center Street 

Realtors Phone 6273 Og 5329

WE W ILL handle your real estate 
and Insurance problems prompt
ly. (!all Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins streeL Tel. 
8215.

WANTED—From owner, singl* 
hou4e in good location. Reason
able. Phone 2-0690.

To Speak India 
Before Rotarians

l.fKal Nnlires
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and fnr the 
District of Manchester, on the 31st 
day of July. A.D.. 1948.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, E.sq„ 
Judge.

Estate of Susan Donahue, late of 
Mancheater. In said District, deceased.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Company, administrator.

ORDERED; That six months from 
the 31st day of July, A J)., IMS be and 
the same are. limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against said estate, and 
the said administrator la directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims wlth|n said time 
allowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation In aaid probate district, with- 
In ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Judge.

Rev. Willard X  McLaughlin of 
70 Henry street will address the 
Rotary club at its m ating tomor
row night at the Manchester 
Country Club. Rev. McLaughlin 
will give his talk on India.

Since he spent 16 years in north
ern India doing religious work in 
the homes of Hindus, Rev. Mc
Laughlin ia well qualified to apeak 
on the subject. He is at present 
studying for his Doctsr of Phlloa- 
ophy degree at the Hartford Sem
inary Fouxdatlon.

Rev. McLaughlin, who occupied 
the pulpit of the North Methodist 
church, returned yesterday from 
Pocono Plateau, Cresco, Penna., 
where he lectured on Christian 
misaiona before the Pocono Insti
tute for Methodist youth.

Lt. Zebulon M. Pike, discoverer 
of the Colorado Peak which bears 
his name, predicted in 1820 it 
would never be climbed, but it was 
clinribed In 1820.

WANTED
4 Piece orchestra to play 

Saturday nights.
Write Box T 
c'o Herald

N A T U R A U Y -W . L  GOODCHIIi), JR.
When You’re Selling Your 

H O M E
our yolumo of record high home sales so far this year is consistent.

OPEN 9 A. M. TILL 9 P. M, 7 DAYS A  WEEK
' f ~

No home too high priced to receive our personal attention. Two 
trained real estate specialists ready and willing to serve you at all 
times.

A l.k days exclusive rights is all we peed to get results. You name 
your price, we’ll do the rest. Let us give you an accurate “ top dol
lar”  appraisal of your home absolutely free with no obligation to 
sell. ^

W. E. Goodduld, Jr, Real Estate Co.
Manchester's **Live W'ire** Real Estate Office

869 MAIN STREET PHONE 4168 MANCHESTER

«Y ou  w411 be glad TOM ORROW  yon did
luisiiifss with Taoodcliild. Jr., TOD .AY”

V
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Sense and Nonsense
If

here la a 
ring ford'amond engagamen'

you."
She: "Oh. it la beautiful, hut 

honey; the diamond has a flaw tJL 
It."

Ha: "You shouldn't noUc* that 
—why, you’re In love and love la 
bUnit"

She: "Yaa, but not atone
blind."

Get those muscles out 
moth balls.

of the

Dad: vaa a young"When I  w*
man I worked 12 hour* a day 

Son: " I  admire your youthful 
energy, but I admire atlll more tha 
mature alsdom that led you to stop 
It."

Raatua:. Stand back, U'l man, 
’fora ah cloud up and rain all ovah 
you. How’s dat sound?

Sambo; Sounds Ilk* ah’*  i^ t to 
be under tha waatber!

Work is the yeast that raiaea the 
dough.

I f  you cannot see anything but 
fallura on the road ahead of you 
fit’s because you are looking back
ward, not forward.

A  young man from the com belt 
who was enlisting in the Navy 
was asked bis birthday.

Youth: " I  dunno. Maw never
told me. But I’m 38 years old. 
Maw told me ones bow old I  was 
and the rest was easy. I  added a 
year every plowing."

Officer: "WTben did you add the 
year? A t Spring or Fall plow
ing?”

Youth: "Why dera It all. That 
explains IL I  thought I  waa get
ting old too fast."

The man who knows how will 
always have a job. The man who 
knowa why will be hia boas.

I  have never mat a man who has 
given me as much trouble as my
self.—Dwight Moody.

U t* medical oIBcar on a remote 
Pactfle island callsd hla haadquar- 
tars to report a tropical dlsaasa 
one of tbo man had eontactad: 

Medical OOtear: "W * hav* a 
case of Bert-Borl her*. What shall 
w* do?”

Superior Ofllear: "Give It to 
tha Sea-Baaa. Thay’U drink any
thing."

Wa like tha story of tha Yankaa 
Joumallat taiio want to Intarviaw 
a famous fllra star, who had juat 
bean divorced from an even more 
fainou* husband.

She: Why did I  leave him? Say 
did you ever live with a guiius?

Reporter: Sure. I  Uv* alone.

Remember
A good thing to remembar.

And a batter thing to do.
Is to work with a construction 

«*dlr.
And not the wrecking craw.

—M. Johnson Favor.

’Two little girls were discuaaing 
their famlUea.

First; "Why does your grand
mother read tha Bible so much?” 

Second: " I  think that aha is 
cramming for her finals."

Western Building: 
of dam* fooUahnasa

Love la a let

A  local High school professor, 
qulxslng his class la ph>’slca 

Prafsmor: "Whan water be
comes Ice what is the greatest 
change that takas place?”

Pupil: "Tha price."
V"  ----

Friend: "Can you land ma a 
tan unUI Tliuraday?”

Man: "Tea. 1 think ae. but why 
till next Tburaday, only?”

Friand: "Why — I don't sup
pose I  can makt it last much long
er than thsL”

A  bachalor Is Juat a slacker In 
the war batwaan aaxaa.

The aaatam lady was quizxlng 
the manager of a faahionabla 
Florida hotel. He answered quaa- 
tions about rooms, food and aarv- 
ic* to the lady’s aatlafactlon.

Lady: "How about the water, 
la it as good as that w* hav* in 
tha Eaat?"

Manager: ‘ Î don’t know how 
good the water in tha Eaat is, but 
her* you can All your fountain pen 
with water and writ* under ink 
with it.”

’TMcber: Johnny, correct thia 
sentencs: Girls la naturally batter 
looklhg than boys. •

Jahnny: Girls is artlflcially bet
ter looking than boys.

Two glrla were looking at tha 
new paintings on display In the 
gallery. Suddenly they came be
fore a nud* which one girl racog- 
niaad at once aa a painting of her 
companion.

FUat Girl <In astonishment 1: 
“Why, dear. I  didn't know you 
aver posed in the nude!"

Second Girl (Highly indignant): 
" I  certainly did not. H* painted 
that from memory."

In angling for a man. soma girls 
us* tha line of leaat resistance.

An elderly woman had been to 
hear her nephew preach for the 
first time, and she thought It a 
very poor aermon.

Woman (later that day): 
“Jamea. why 'did you enter the 
mlnlatry? ••

Nephew: "Because I  waa call
ed.”

Womair taolemnly); "James, are 
3TOU sure It wasn't some other noise 
you heard."

MICKEY FINN An Optimtetl L.4NK LEONARD
HE'S NOT 60M6 TO 1 WELL ̂  LEVS WMT 
SHOW UP.MCHAEL / UNTIL WB KNOW, 
•SOYOU M I^TA S  roe SURE, 
WELL STOf KIPOM* J UNCLE PHIL/ 

YOUESELF/

1 OONT SEE i NUMPNlAND) ITS STIU  
MM,MICKEY.' YOU WONT /  EAELY / 

E rrH E E f J nE MAYBE
XT?

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER PRISaLLA’S PUP
ifctf /iWr/r

Q

__________

ten

BY AL VERMEER

TOONERVILLE POLKS B Y

Local Epitqi^— vs.— »the City

In
somrthiifff 
Co see my 
vag«tsb/»

**W* added x utility room!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
A** A\3u RMAIK

pnvjfc.xv*. WMCW Yum 9IU,* 
.VSatVS

lOOIW ,C »O A  ,9oA M90 

«T O P ~ -

Hey! 4 » * BY EDGAR MARTIN
AW  X HMOM j 
Tt^At A AUN PAVO ‘ 
MX YO rw at. UP 
Y )M «
AAOV \Y 'YO

ALLEY OOP

«uff-M v«ax 
2AQY. VA 
TVilOYO 
BlYM a  
MvftYNiCh

On The Throne

M** ISM sv 8U ssavice. SIC. T. a. aw. g. a aar aw. .

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY V. T. BAMLQf
"5vM o53wTBBYiaTt i «  
‘w t ?»' turnsnoF tutt R.^_-9trrfftiw tc ae 

rr*

W A I t

m-jeuu

I
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

COULO
BE

SHES
SLUFFINS

I ’LL SHOW 
VOU yw os
BLUFfWIG )

Bye-Bye, Betsy!

V.

There/ i f  yhat 
iSNT AN e«<3. ra .
EAT IT— MAVBC
ILL EAT IT 
ANYWAY /

r

BY MERRILL p. BLQ6SBR

SQUA-AWK

Snes flown TQr
COOP/AND twe SlOcRHJMt 

BarSTB MND oranacm
COME K I6 * »
---------

.SSL

RED RYDER

CIncving  
that FLO . 
TB6COTTS 
STAGE 

WILL EE

« f W ,  
LEAVES'
K ssen__„
IN SAFETY 

UU9TOUT- 
SiOECOF

R i.n fcxx.

Flo Wins

ANOLAItO
WILL 
9O0M 

-WNO!our/

BIMFKEDTfXRRfAN'
GOING TO HELP 

TOU CATCH those 
AND

Al?i3UE 1 
OF IT.'

bialongl. .
AMOm
O’vou

*1 don't think I'm *xtrxv*g'ant—w* don't hav* to pay 
for thas* thing* till th* first of th* month!”

"This club is getting too crowded! With pitysrs all |0v*r 
th* course, a fell* can’t fib mor* then two or three 

strokes off hie score!”
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIA.MS OUR BOARDING HOU.‘̂ E with MAJOR HOOI’LE

V,l

t h e  s o f a  
P lL L O W "  
VVH ACT'S
th a t
FOR?

TO  COIHVINICE 
HIM *$HAT 1 
CAM'T
AN O TH ER  PROF.'
•HE'LL HAVE T O  '*1 
G E T SOME o t h e r  

C U S TO M ER S .

wm

.WHY MOTHCgS aeT.<5BAV •-2.!

1 ALVilAVB SUSPlC-/?^f ESAD,3AKe / VOUR. 
lOFiED ALL YOU GOT ^  lMA*3iN«l09J IS AS
BCTweeN VbuR EAR S» SARREN a s  m o t h e r
IS SOURD SEEDS-~-Tj HueSACO’S CUPBOARD.' 
TH16 Cl)4CHeS I T , '^  — OONTT FORCtT MX 

'SOU GOT P«R&UASiVS W AY
^^0Re CHAMCfc VOlYrt AN IM ALS--—  
8REAHIN' Y H «T  S .\  WILD CREATURES 
VOLCANO Th  AN Vbo) frUNDERST AND 
WOULD RtOloJ A  U  V ,  m e /
hencoop in  a  
cvcLONe *

HE ^^lONT HOLD STILL 
TO BE PERSUADED, 
MA50R/-— old  ■ 
VOLCANO KEEPS 
60NE d r y ’ iN a  ■ 

8U2XARO,' s h a r in ' 
OFF SNOV4FLAKES AS 
FAgfT AS, THE'/
FALL.^

.-I

THlNvi HE'S A  
tVTTLR BROTHER Ot= 

a»r ■a-met SOUlRWU^ *

V[C FLINT
a plan* headed 50uth 1 

' tried to figure out why a 
girl \iMo had never seen me 
had hiisd the 'to saw her life.

>\'hilc .Ambler Broods BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANBi
HER NAME'S \ 

•MFrY TIISON,! 
SHE'S BEAUTIFUL 

FILTHY RICI

AND NOW SHE WIRES 
HER UNCLE AMBLER 

KNOWS WHO I  A M , SO 
a-OeeiED SOME (WORE. THIS 

CASE D OESN'T M AKE 
-V E T ,

»'.A4 
<>NV 
6-.4

WASH TUBBS
' why, no. ' I  
AWT naaN n 
ptRFeesoR 

SlNcaVOU ANT 
THAT FAT OLE 
•iN T  STOffSa 
HeRfFOROAS! 
. WHV ?

J.
A Customer Returning!

■

I

WaU. MR.McKK MIGHT -ER- 8C ,
iMTiRa«Tto «  BuviM' nr formuia
FDR TWIT MTUPP WOT MAKf5«A5 

OUTA WATER'.

n AlCR. WHEN 
□  HONEST MAN 
mONVAPflARBj

l^ R R U

iUtaiRUiPNOUU
Rm iLM V«A9TA^ 
UNetRTNi aeAT, t  
SHALL AGAIN bRAM 
YHiWATtRSROM

' v;\

•lEttOIDINS MAV 
HOT WM MANN 
•TfAOV U9n9.l9r
w riL ca a a u eR y  
TOURIST ON TNE Road 
0NCE..tFM'(9ACK 
AND THE NATlOtrs 
WATaRGUmV 

HOlPUP.'
J

BY LESLIE TURKES.
AFRAIblTOTSAbNewsjiC 

EilONU! ONgO'WHtFIRMrT 
<NgrORIR9 9N0IMP M W i 

—TOSAWr̂ -M

. \
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About Town
II s Arv.-.n Trench, reference 

!i :r ,.i - i  a: liia Mery Cfceney U- 
t.ury wUl <«Mnd her vacation In 
Mlddlehnry, Vermont, with the 

■family of her brother.
Another Ir. the eerlea of etery 

hours for boye and girls will be 
given by Miss Marlon Jesseman In 
Center Park tomorrow morning at 
10:30.

Atlantic
Ronge ond Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BlneD St. TcL 44M

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O. Kaufman 
and nnaU sor.s have returned to 
thelB-home, 1S4 Parker street, af
ter a camping trip In New Hamp
shire. They also visited relatives 
In Laconia and Meredith, N. H.

Louis Gigllo of 40 Lenox street 
celebrated bis birthday with a 
lawn party at his home Saturday 
evening. Many of his friends at
tended presenting him with many 
lovely ^ifU. Mr. Gigllo received a 
radio from his wife.

Midshipman Donald Carter Hall, 
USNR. son Of Mr. and Mra Walter 
R. Hall of 42 Strong street U par- 
UcipaUng In the two months’ Na
val Reserves Officers Training 
cruise aboard the aircraft carrier 
USS Boxer.

Judith McCarthy of North Elm 
street and Shirley Wilson are at
tending the .Tohn Robinson Con
ference In Derry, N. H. They will 
represent young people from the 
Second CongregatlonaT'Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Pranda Bums, c€ 
PhlUdelphla, Pa„ were visitors 
Sunday at the home of Will 
Asimus, 14 Middle Turnpike, west 
Mr. Bums was one of the soldiers 
sUtioned at the, armory here dur
ing the last war.

Nancy Weir of Pine street and 
Carol Johnson of Ridge street left 
yestbrday for Camp Aya-Po, Som
ers,, where they will spend two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kennedy 
of Phelps road, Mrs. John McCol
lum of School street and their 
niece. Miss Betsy Jones, have left 
for a vacation to be spent at 
Ocean Park, Me.

Miss Dorothy F.

Sensible

Charges
H m , yon, yoonelf, 
iacMe th« cost of gerr- 
ice by your choice of 
fnwral aypointaMBto 
and yoor wMms u  t o ' 
a m m o n e n to

Two Funtral Homo 
Cowiploto FadlltiM 
Proprietor Attoattoa

M H O N E /  b 7

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS PILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPl.lCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

Peabo^ of 
Hollister street. Miss Peggy 
Bronson of Washington street and 
Miss Norma KosUr, formerly of 
Manchester but now of Oceanside, 
L. I., have left for a vacation in 
Canada. They will tour Quebec 
and Nova Scotia.

Past Chief Daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge will meet tomor
row evening at 7:45 at the home of 
Mrs. Helen plavell of 88 Hamlin 
street.

Miss Evelyn Gambolatl of Bol
ton and-Miss Elsie Frantz of Hart
ford are spending one week at 
Ocean Beach.

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

Interior and Exterior Work
225 Hif hUnd SL TeL 6512 
SSO Oiik SL Tel. 6914

Pastenrixed Soft Card 
LUERN FARBTS

GOATS M ILK
Baslljr digested, afteo pre- 

asslbed for tafaat eeiMM, poor 
ygssye^iqraM

DtaMbaM te 
aite Baat ttirtfWd arse fey 
A. Bsrgisa Ddiry Fanaa. OaB 
■artloid S-XUl er eall Laota’a 
Goat Fans, S-gglO.

Highland Park Spring
Is Out of Commission^

People who have been get
ting their drinking wrater from 
the spring at Highland Park 
are out of luck for the present. 
The pipe has been disconnect
ed by Case Brothers, owners 
of the property, while a sam
ple of the water Is sent to the 
state laboratories for testing.

Last year at this time the 
water was foimd to be contam
inated from an unknowm 
source. Apparently the con
tamination only lâ curs in the 
summer time, ^ e  pipe will be 
disconnected until the wrater 
gets a clean bill of health from 
the state laboratories.

Parents’ Night 
At Playground

Special Ppogram to 
Be Held at Memorial 
Field Here

Mr. and Mrs. William Turking- 
ton and their two aons, Roger and 
William, have returned home after 
spending twro weeks' vacation at 
Lake Pleasant, Speculator, N. T. 
Mr. Turklngton, a clerk at the post 

•office, retuTTied to hla work today.

The Daughters of St George will 
hold Its monthly meeting tomor
row evening st 8 o’clock at the 
Masonic Temple. Hostesses for 
the evening are Mrs. Clara Hem 
ingway and Mra. Marjorie Find 
lay.

RED MEN'S
smunuMB

BINGO
Festoifaig Sometfaing Diffoent Every Tnesday 
Evening. Flaying Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And Yon Don’ t Stay Late.

Tinker Hall
^  Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrow Night

■ •

• 'i'

THE QUALITY
and

DEPENDABIUTY
of our service to you has increased 
during the 9 years of operation un
der the some monqgement.

!

fo r the Best In Dry Cleaning Call
' ' *

• TAe Manchester 
Cleaners

:-7254 93 WELLS ST.

Srr "Sfandnrd" aiul ) <>/i // // 'MT It

( ; i M  i{ M , m 1 ,1 1 ( 1

REFRIGERATORS
H.-ini'i--,— \N'a-hi rs— I'.li’ ctric Sinks

Standard Appliance Co.
> Ni'iih Main SIrt'ot I’ hono

SAL SAYS:

SMI Cirinna, Prop.

*‘Clotlie8 Laundered 
Our Way 
Last Longer”

Actual teste show that Uon- 
dry-washed clothes, lose less 
than 7% Hielr original 
atiength after XO washings. 
Most wear comes from every
day nae.

HAVE YOU TRIED NEW 
SYSTEM LAUNDRY 

LATELY?

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY

A special ’ program, designed to 
afford the aduIU of the community 
an opportunity to view the tirpe of 
activities that go on at the local 
playgrounds, will be held at Me
morial Field this Thursday.

The program wdll be highlighted 
by a junior basebaU game to get 
under way at 8:15 p. m. This con
test will bring together the Me
morial Field Midgets and the West 
Side Bombers, two members of the 
Manchester Junior Baseball Lea
gue. This baaeball league. In con
junction with the weekly basebaU 
clinic conducted by Recreation Di
rector Sam Maaaey, has aided 
greatly in the development of tal
ent in the local youngsters, and 
the game wiU provide an exceUent 
opportunity to view the stars of 
tomorrow.

Through tba courtesy of the 
Manchester Motor Sales, a very 
interesting program of outdoor 
sound movies will be shown as 
soon as darkness falls. Included

ta these films wlU be: ~Foetban 
Thmto of 1847,» tha N.CJLA. baa- 
katbaU cham plonahip game ba- 
twpan Kantucky and U t^  and a 
n «n k  Blaatra movla abort diractad 
against radal prejudice.

Also included In tha •venlng's 
activities will be an exhiMUoti vol
leyball game, horseshoe pitching, 
basketball, and badminton.

There will be no admission 
charged, and aU youngatara and 
adiflts In the community are urgad 
to attend.

Harrioon StrecL Off East Center Street Tel. S753

AM ESIT5
DRIVEW AYS

POWER ROLLED
Orders taken now! Spedalls- 

tag to parking areas and gas 
■tatlmiB. Wnrk gnarsateod. 
Time payments arranged. Pros 
esttowtea.

DeMoio Brothers
Pavtog Contraetars SInco 1881 
Call Maneheater 7881 AnyttoM

Bouquets
$1.00 ANO $1.50

Woodlond
Gardens

JOHN J. ZAPADKA 
168 Woodbuid SL. TeL 8474

filly Automatie Vlhiiifr 
•Ttr&mirstrjierrM/ 

KEMP'S

A vsm e IMOf  Net P n «  Hi
VW Ito M wai at M g  IMS

9.339

» * •* , *  ‘ f .  ■ > »

" M anchesUr^'A City o/ Charm

788 MUUM m .
INCORPORATED

TEL.
FrigMalm Hendgnarters Por 

Over 88 Vanra

“ SPEEDY” b y
iu r o S M R ? l MMNARiSRVKMeWI TWSWICSKr

RU H M iepam y/^ 
LeSeRKPUMO.

Turnpike Auto Body Works
ANDTHlM PU iei iiS ‘

Turnpike Auto BddyWdrk5
/ k u / l • —  2 - 2 5 4 0

766 WEST MIDDLE TURNP/KE — MANCI^ESTER CORSECTICUT \  y

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Green Staaipa Given With Cash Sales

WATERMELON

PEACHES

_Lb. 6c 

2 Lbs. 23c
FRESH

CARROTS Bun.

POTATOES 10 Lb. 49c
WELCH’S -

GRAPE JUICE Qt. 49c
ARMOUR’S

TOMATO JUICE 22c

W ALNUT MEAT v.l̂ 49c 

HEALTH MARKET
Super Special -  Request Repeat

PORTERHOUSE AND SHORT

STEAKS Lb. 85c
BUCK -

DILL PICKLES 3 r,. 17e
.  y.

POPULAR, WHITE TENDER

PICKLEDTRIPE Lb. 35c
SALT PORK BITS

a S B B B K S S S S S S S B S ^ S S a S S -
Lb. 25c

When You Are Looking For The Best 
Values In Yard Goods, Linens, Towels 
And Olhor Domestics LOOK To HALE’S

SUMMER
FABRICS

a t

Reduced Prices
Reg. 69c Fine QaaUty, Fast Color

80 Square 36” PRINTS

57 cOne table of colorful floral patterns and 
atripes for dresses, aprons, smocks, draperies, 
stc, , . Yard

Reg, 59c Fast Color 36”

PERCALE PRINTS
49-Dozens of patterns In good looking floral de

signs in all color comblnaUons. .............Yard

 ̂ . R eg. $1.19 To $1.49

SUMMER FABRICS
Fine quaUty cottons and rayona. . . . . . . .
Reg. $1.19. .39” Ameritex Spun Rayon Polka Dots.
Reg. 81-1*. 39” Ameritex Printed Piques,
Reg. 81.19. 39”j Spun H&ym Butcher linen 
Regi $1.19. 39" Rayon Sharkskin 
Reg. $1.19. 39" Ameritex CaUco Capers 
Reg. 81.39. 39” Rayon Shantung Prints Yard
Reg. 81A9. 39” Rayon Butcher Unen

Reg. 99e

SUMMER FABRICS
Make up severiU drasses of these fine quality 
fabrics. Yard

39” Fine Printed Lawns 
38” Printed Bates Broadcloth 

38” Ameritex Stripaa

More o f Those Absorbent, Long Weaving

NIAGARA GLASS CHECK

DISH TOWELS
3 9 c  ea.

I ' ‘  ,

Try thete Niagara dish tomla and we’U guarantee 3rou’U 'ha 
back for more. All over glass check pattern In red. blue and 
gieen. Extra absorbent, long wearing arid will not lint

EXTRA SPECIAL!
iteg. t l9 .9 8  Rayon D uuuk

DINNER CLOTH and 
NAPKIN SET

$12.98
Beautiful histroua rayon damask ta pastal colors In 58 x 78 stoa 
with 8 napkliu to match. Pastel blue and pastel green only.

1 -
Reg. Sl.OO Yard Fine Qnality

IRISH LINEN

. DISH TOWELING

79c. yd*
WhUe tha smaU quanUty laats. ll'ery flna quality with red and 
blua borders.

Colorful An Plastic

PLACE MATS
39c ea.

* k
* • Homespan Pattern In Pottery Color

• Applique Gingham Pattern
$

Save laundry by using'plastic place mats. Just wipa thsm off. 
Makes an eapedally attractive gift too.
Two pattenu, gay gtoj^am‘ patterns with contrasting applique 
in gold, ted, toue and green.
Homespun In new pottery colors of gold, Chinese red, forest green, 
flamingo and aqua.

♦

Extra Special! Limited Quantity, Reg. 39e
TURKISH

HAND TOWELS
(Water Stained In Shipment)

WHILE THEY fC ea. LAST!

Here t o  a raal value In white turkish hand towels with eelarad 
borders. The, carton was wet in shipment and, the towels are 
q^ter atalned.\ Just 'wash them out and they*ra good at now,

SiEOC Cftfen Stam^ GIy«b With Cash Sales

Tile jw h aU  CDRft
M ANOiBSTiil Com m*

*
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Western Envoys 
Look to Capitals 

For New Orders

Bndena'Says Reds k te  Fifth Column

|(ta^ Receives Dlplo* 
‘mats for Conferrace 
O f Two Hours and IS  

, -M in u te s  Regarding 
Differences Between 
East and West Areas

By Eddy Gilmore 
Moscow, Aug. 8,—(ff)— 

Western diplomats looked to 
Washington, London and 
Paris today for a new move 
to settle east-west differ- 
•nces which they now have 
taken up personally with 
prime Mmister Stalin. Stalin 
received envoys of the Unit
ed Statas, Britain and France at 
the'Kramlin last night and talked 
with them for taro boura and 15 
mlnutaa. 'The eonversatioa. con
cerned particularly the proapecta 
for a aettlement of the Berlin 
ertoto.
' OetallB Kept Secret 

Detalto arwe ahrouded in offl- 
Wal aacrecy, but a high authority 
•aid progreaa to being .made in 
fhto Soviet capltaL 

Weary ayed but to high apirita; 
.V. S. Ambaasador Walter B. 
Kmlth, French Ambaaaador Tvea 
C3iatalgnaau and Frank Roberta,

' spaelal Brittoh repreaentatlve, 
workad until nearly 4 a. m. on 
teporta which by now should ba 
imdar oonaultation by thair gov- 
•rhmanta. They awaited further 
Instruetlons.

When these Ingtructioni arrive 
r-and only then, responslbla quar- 
ters intlmatad — win tbs next 
•tepa ba known.

This correapondant, who has re- 
ported Kremlin conferences with 
foreign diplomats for seven years, 
recalto BO time when eo little was 
said after a meeting—and when 
the spirits o f thoae concerned 
seemed so high.

His tiiree western envoys ara 
not even eommanttog on how 
Stattai looked. It to obvious that 
the talk get 'down to baaie things 
that are contributing to the tense 
International situation and that

. (Uosttosad SB Page Bght)

Greeks Seize 
" Rebel Anchor
'KeroiMovan Captured; 
I P r e m i e r  Announces 
* Sbakenp in Command

I ■' '
Bnlletiii!

Atkena, Aug. g—(;iv-The 
general atalt of the leorgaa- 
laad Greek Army command 
anaoBBced today tke cpptnre 
of KeraasovoB, aouthem aa- 
ekor of OommimtBt forces to 
northem Greece. A apokeemaa 
aaM the Iftoth ffiviaton atoa 

f  took Kamewlc hetghto at tke 
aortk end of the guerilla de
fease Hue.

Germans Hurl 
Rocks at Red 

BerUnPolice
Qvilians Throw Stones 

During Attempt to' 
Cross Into British 
Sector; One Injured
Berlin, Aug. 8—(S’)—German 

clvUiana atoned Riualan sector po- 
Um  last night when they attempt
ed to croee into the British sector 
of the city in pursuit of a  black 
marketeer. One policeman was re
ported Injured.

niere were two versions of the 
Incident, which occurred when So
viet controlled police squadrons 
conducted raids against black 
marketeera at Potadamer plats, a 
favorite trading center.

Cnee la  to Brittoh Sector 
Apparently fleeing from the po

lice, eome of the traders croesed 
the occupation border Into the Brit
ish sector to escape. Then, ac
cording to the British licensed 
newspaper Telegraf, Soviet con
trolled police entered the Brittoh 
ana In pursuit.

*X>owds in tha Postdammer 
straase lined up against the police 
and claahea occurred,” the paper 
said. "There wen reports that one 
paaaarby was dragged out of the 
Brittoh sector, manhandled by pis- 
tcJ-brandtohlng Soviet sector police 
and dragged off to their headquar
ters.”

Tha Russian-con trolled newspa
per Berliner Zaltung, In Its version 
of the incident, said one of the black 
marketeera sought to escape and 
called upon people I9 the streets 
for help.

"He shouted that he was a Brit
ish sector raiident and that the 
Soviet sector police were trying 
to Udnap him,”  The SSettung aalA 
"Tkereupon several passers^ ran 
to hto aid, threw atones at the po
lice and Injnrsd one officer.”

No Offictal Biltiah Oeomient 
No official Brittoh comment on 

the iifddent was available. Rua- 
slan sector police headquarters ac
knowledged only that raids had 
been made.

Thera has been increasing bit
terness between police In the Rus
sian and western sectors, since the 
ptdice ohipf muddle. Both anti
communist Johannes Stumm and 
Moscow-trained Paul Markgraf 
claim to be chief.

American officials 1 ave held up 
plans for dealing with the currency

Looto Budeav, ox-Oonmmnl.at leader Htoft)* ekarged before tke Senate 
laveattgattag oomminee to Wasktagton tkat the Communist party 
of America Is a "fifth column of Soviet Bossla ”  Hero Bodens lalks 
with ttenator Irvtog Ives (R., N. Y.), center, and Senator Homer Fer- 
gaaoa'(BH Mtoh.) aa the committee conttaned Its'Inquiry Into Com- 
montota ta the government. (NBA telephoto).

- T

Athens, Aug. S—UP)—Dispatch 
as from the front today said Greek 
forces haye captured Kerassovon, 
southern anchor of Markos Vs; 
flades’ main defense line on the 
western front.

Kerassovon lies between the 
Heights of Prophet Elias and Klep- 
tis, which have fallen In the past 
three dayf. There yFere previotu 
Teporta that the rqhel bastion was 
Tising evacuated./
' A guerrilla/ brigade occupied 
JCerassovon ^ t  preek in the face 
of a Ninth .ffivtolcm advance. Its 
ilall appaipntly was cqused by the 
Second division driving from the 
east, and by two battallona which 
moved from Zagoria in the south. 

Reahuffle In High Command 
Earlier, Premier. Themistakles 

Sophoulis announced a reshuffle in 
the Greek Army high command to 
"accelerate the tempo" of the whr 
effort. The shake-up followed 
American suggestions for apeedlng 
up the flgST against Communist 
M  insurgents.
- The Greek premier said Lt. Gen. 
fanoa Kalogeropoulos, commander 
Of the Second corps, has been giv 
sn a month’s leave. He added that 
the Orsek deputy chief of staff, Lt. 
Gen- itaylianea Kltrilakto, to pro- 
eeadtog to the northern front to 
take foil oommsBd of tba Gram 
moa mountains offensive.

Intoaded Aa Flaal Drive 
The Grammoa operation origl' 

iaallv slated to end within two 
weeks. It now has stretched into 
six weeks. It waa intended as a fi
nal drive to smash Markos Va- 
fiades’ Oonununlst rebellion.

SopbouHs Indicated the post of 
Second corps commander would 
remato vacant for the time being. 
 ̂ '^ e  prsmler hqd opposed the 

American suggastion that Kalog- 
aropoulos be reolaeed. but Snalty 
tiefdei te the U. S. request that 
the commander be given a 
*leava.”  . ,•

American, dissatisfaction with 
Kalogeropoulos became clear mere 
^han two weeks ago. The U.S. cen-

(Oaidtoaad m  Ps8«  Two)

Vishinsky Is Target 
For British Barrage

Chief o f Delegation «* . rrie e
Danube Conference As- 1X 0 ^  g  jLlUDltS  
serto He WiU Not]
Be Scared by Russian

(Ooattaaed oe Page Eight)

Records Firms 
To Face Gburt

Civil An|i”Tmst Ac
tion F jl^  in New York 
District Court Today

Colleil From (4^*Wires

^  , Nall C. Harley, 78, pioneer elec-
Beitn^de, - Aug. trie washing machine and vacuum

cleaner manufacturer, to dead3.— The chief of Brit
ain’s delegation to the 11-na- 
:ion Danube river .conference 
lere fired an angry verbal 
larage today at - Andrei Y. 
Vishinsky, . Russian deput)r 
foreign ininistor.: Accusing 
Vishinsky of trying to doxiii- 
nata the con feree  through con
trol of tba^aaven eastern states. 
Sir Oiarlea Peake declared:

"I for one have no Intention of 
being buUqd or intimidated.' The 
UnltM fOnigdom will hot Jump at 
the crack of Mr. Viahlnskya wbipy 
Let me make that plain.” , /  

He was replying to Vlshiniuy’s 
atatement of last Saturday in 
which he charged the ./%eatem 
powers were t r ^ g  to pht pressure 
on the conference tô ôrder to get 
their way, and w ^  delivering an 
ultimatum that would refuse 
to heed decisions w t̂h which they 
disagree.- '

Sir Ojafies* speech opened the 
fourth^day of thê  conference, dur- 

mch 'Vishinsky has announced 
he Intends to Introduce formally 
the Soviet draft plan for a Danuta 
river convention which would place 
control of that waterway exclus
ively In the hands of Russia end 
her neighbors of the eastern bloc. 

Befen to nectoraGon 
Sir Charles referred to Viahin- 

Bk/a declaration Saturday that 
questions before the conference 
aro questions of new times.

"Are we tq assume that all ob- 
ligationa are cancelled with, the

y
Relatives and leag-tlme employes 
of Peter Paul, Inc., Woodbu)^, be
queathed 43,500 shares o f atock 
worth estimated |1,275,J)0O in coa- 
pbridion by late Calvjn K. Kasan- 
JtoBi.jcompany founder and preai- 
dentr...New Hand’s aldermen, 
many of w bom ^y they have per
sonal, Hrat-hRM knowledge of the

Washington, Aug. 8—UP)—Attor
ney General Cluk today an
nounced the filing of a civil anti- 
trust action against both American 
and Brittoh makers of Decca phon 
ograph records.

’The action was filed in the Fed
eral District court In New York 
city this morning. It Is directed 
agMnst Decca Records, Inc., (Am
erican Decca) and Decca Records 
Oo., Ltd., (Brittoh Decca).

’The attorney general said the ac 
Uon charges the two Companies 
"with engaging In a conspiracy 
and cartel aigreementa restraining 
the aale and diatribuUon of com 
mercial phonograph records in vio- 
laUon of. the anU-trust laws.” 

NamPd Oo-Oonspirator
The announcement said Uiat El 

ectric and Musical Industries, Ltd. 
another British corporation, was 
named as co-conspirator but not as 
a defendant in the action.

The government’a complaint, the 
JusUc department said, alleges 
that American Decca, one of the 
naUon’s largest makers of records, 
conspired to divide world markets 
wtth Brittoh Decca and Electric 
and Musical Industrita, Ltd., two' 
of tha largest foreign producera of 
such records.

Clark , said American Decca waa 
formerly aviated with BriUsh 
Dacca by stock ownership, but 
that this relationahip waa ended 
around 1943.

Assistant Attorney General Hu
bert A. Bergson, In charge of anU- 
trust cases, said in a atatement: 

Export Serioosly Restralawd
“As a result of the conspiracy 

ahd oontractural arrangements al
leged to this case, for many years 
the export of American records to 
Burqpe, South America and other 
Important markets In vdilch thora 
to a great dcmqnd for American 
recorda has baail aeriously ra- 
Btnlnad.

"The British companies have al
so been excluded f r ^  selling their 
records In the United States ex-

(Coat)Boed on Page, Pwo)* •

Szakasits Now 
Hungary Head

Vote by Parbament 
Unanbuous; Formerly 
In Deputy Premier Job

oppoftUon groups— 
TOoy returned to

I (CoaHaeod oa Page ‘Two)

Budapest, Hungary, Aug. 3—W  
—Arpad Ssakasita, a former stone 
mason. Journalist and poet, was 
elected president of Himgary to
day. The vote by Parliament was 
unanimous.

He succeeds Zoltsn ’Tildy, who 
resided last Friday, a few hoqrs 
after- his son-ln-Iaw, Dr. Victor 
Caornoky, was arrested and 
charged with espionage and trea
son.

Oppooltion Groups Walk Out 
llhien bnre Nagy, speaker of 

Hungary’s Partiament, announced 
that Ssakasita was the only can
didate for the presidency, members 
of the Democratic Peoples party 
and of tha Christian Womeh’a 
caaip—both, 01 
walked out. They 
their seats after the speaker de
clared Szakaoita elected.

Ssakasita, who wps nominated 
by the unified (jCommunist-ruled) 
Lisbor part^, formerly was deputy 
premier, under Premier Lajos | 
Dlnnyes.

’Those who walked out numbered 
•bout 30 of a pariiamentary total 
of 241.
. It ' seemed clear the cabinet 
would not even go through the for* 
mallty of auhmitUng reaignationa 
but would continue m 69ce under 
the new president. \‘

Thieeteoa Iren Mat TreateMat 
-~Aftw taking the oath, Ska)taalta 

aaM In a s p a ^  that “relatloiu 
between governmental parties has 
never been aa saUsfactory as to-

tCaattonad oe Pace*-Faor)

man Tetaroa to capital today after 
week-end trip to hto home in 

dcnce. Mo.
Israsii government announces 

labor eonomlptlM erder affecting 
all immigrants who have arrived 
since the U. N, truce became effec
tive July 18 . . . Commonlsta baa 
oawa pbotographa at crowd attend
ing their National convention at 
Madison Square garden . . .  Robert 
M. Daniels, parumpant in killing 
of six people, indicted in Mans
field. O., on three ooonte of finit 
degree murder . . . New England 
Association of Associated Press 
Broadcaster foimded yesterday by 
A.P. radio members from all states 
except Oonoectlcat. . . Records of 
two large-milk companies and sev
eral grocery chains snbpoened by 
New York city Investigation com 
mission John M. Murtagh In mu 
nlcipal government's probe of milk 
prices . . . .  High Commissioner 
Malcolm MacDonald sa.vs Malayan 
insurgants were to have pro
claimed communist republic of 
Malaya today.

Resignation of Federal Trade 
Commtoatoner Lowell B. Mason re 
signs from the Unitarian Star Is 
land conference In New Hamp
shire because of'remarks by Prof. 
Goodwin Watson of Columbia Uni 
versity Teachers College brings as 
ssrtlon that Watson’s, speech did 
not "keynote”  meeting . . . .  Both 
the Democratte and Repobllran 
nominCM for vice president t,o 
make cqmpalgn speeches at Dll-- 
nols State Fair . . . Twenty thou
sand Germoa laborera will be em- 
plojred in rushing to completion a 
new air field In blockaded Berlin. 
Count Folk Bernadotte ssys U. N. 
may have to send 2.500-msn Inter- 
nattoaal police force to demilitar
ise Jerusalem i . . Rising tenden
cies turn out to be rtiort-Uved in 
sleepy stock market today.

Guard Breaks 
S trike Bonds . 
‘At Ohio Plant

Leader Ordered Jmled 
For Contempt 'I^en  
He Keeps Judge Wait
ing Hour and Half
Dayton. O., Aug. 3.—{M)— T̂tie 

Natiohal Guard broke tha rtrika 
shackles on the Unlvto Lens com
pany plant today and the strike's 
leader was ordered Jailed for 10 
days for contempt of court.

Approximately 350 non-strik
ers, protected by troops, tanks 
and guns, marched back Into the 
factory where pickets fought with 
them and police last week.

Kaptea Called to Task 
While the Guardsmen and a 

court order restricted the CIO 
United EHectrical workers to six 
pickets at the plant entrance, 
striker leader Lou Kaplan of New 
York waa called tg task before 
Common Pleas Judge Paul T. 
Klapp. ,

Kaplan, International field agent 
for the UK, was sentenced to 10 
days in Jail because he kept the 
judge .waiting an hoiu- and a hsdf. 
He and four other strikers, origi
nally cited for contempt becauoe 
they disobeyed a court order to 
remain away from the factory 
area, also were fined $100 each.

They further were ordered to 
put up 82,500 bond each “to keep 
the order of this court.”

When Kaplan pleaded that ha 
arrived late because he overslept. 
Judge Klapp snapped to the union 
leader’s attorney:

“I can excuse him for being al
most anyvdiere but home asleep.” 

Maintalas Tight Blag 
Back at the scene of the 91-day 

strike, the National Guard- main
tained a tight ring about the 
plant area, allowing within a 
quarter-mile radius only those 
with business there.

But it hardly waa neceosary, so 
far aa the union was concerned. 
The U. E. reduced Its picket force 
to three persons, all women, in 
contrast to the scores wrho ringed 
the plant entrance last week.

The spectators and ayropathto- 
era, who numbered nearly 10,000 
last week when police used tear 
gaa to break up picket line Sghta, 
added up to only a handful.

Three Inaidred gathered at one 
time this morning, but troopara 
with a Sherman tank and maemne-

Former
Two

Reds’ Spies
Parley Will Decide 

Civil-Rights Fate
R tfM ica n  Policy Com. P p o b c  S c C n  

mittee Calls Confer
ence o f AU G, O, P.
S e n a t o r s  Tomorrow

(Osetteead am Page Ogat)

Japan’s Reds 
Push Attack

United States and Allied 
Occupation Hit; Tur
moil Over Strikes Ban
Tokyo. Aug,. 8—(P>—Japan’s 

Oonununlst party intensified - Its 
attacks on ,Um United States and 
the Allied ocicupation today as tur- 
moQ over General MacArthur’s 
ban on strikea by government 
workers continued.

Communist poetara throughout 
the city proclaimed “we hereby de
clare war against Fascism and 
third party interference which are 
running beserfc,” and the Commu
nist newspaper called for "a rev
olution against the governing 
class.”

(By "third party interference,” 
the posters evidently meant the 
Allied occupation, whost dtrectives 
guide the Japanese government) 

Boldest Development Yet 
The slogans marked the boldest 

development yet In a campaign of 
nationaUsm toyrard which the 
Communists recently turned in an 
effort to win p o^ q r mipport The 
double propagaiKto' campaign ob
viously waa intendto as a fanfare 
for' the. scheduled demonstration 
tomorrow on the return of Com
munist Secretary General Kyutchi 
Tokuda from Kyushu. He was

.(Oeetlnued os Page Bight)

Washington, Aug. 3.—<4*) 
— -’O ie Republican Policy com- j 
mittee today called a confer- ! 
ence of all G.O.P. senators to- ! 
morrow to decide what to do \ 
about civil rights legislation, j 
Chairman Taft (Ohio) said - 
the policy group also checked 
to the Senate and House 
Ranking committees a derision on 
what anti-inflation and hguslng 
legtslatlon to offer in the extra 
session.

Te Held Senate te Sessisw
Taft told reporters hto commit

tee agreed to hold the Senate In 
geosion tonight until 9 p. m. 
(ex.t>. He said this does not 
mean an attempt la under way to 
break the oouthera l^mocrata’ 
filibuster against the anti-poU tax 
bUL

"It to absolutely'impoaalble, 
my opinion, to break tbe flUhus- 
ter,”  Taft said. “The oiily solu
tion to. to change tbe Senate rules 
so that we can limit debate, but 1 
don’t think we can do that bafora 
the ngular session in January.”

Taft Bald the Republican con
ference will be asked tomorrow to 
decide whether to back a propcaal 
for oubmlaslon of the poll tax 
question to the states os a const!- 
tuttonal amendment.

I Southeraers have Indicated tliqy 
would not flHtowtor 
but It would require two-thlrda 
approval of both bousea

Republican leaders, meanwhile, 
ware said to be studying a House- 
approved bill aimed at spurring 
the building of rental properties.

On the anU-inflaUon siSe, they 
were reported to have agreed 
among tasaiaslvea on a move to 
tighten tank eiedita, including an 
increate te hank reserve require- 
menta.

There iqiparently was ik> agree
ment on a Senate-approved MU, 
now in House comiainre, to 
store the time payment buying

Taking Heat 
O ff Solons

Chambers Aoaertf 
State Dep«rlnteiit O f
ficial, and Wht, At
torney for National. 
LaborRelations Baaid, 
Included Among Red 
^Underground’  During 
Hia Time aa Member

Hunt for Commnnists 
In Government Jobs 
Helps Take Mind o f 
Public Off Coati Rise
Washington, Aug. 8—UT) — The 

widely pubUctoed hunt for Com- 
mimista In government Jobs waa 
credited by some RepubUcans to
day with taking the poUUcal heat 
off the do-Uttle Oongreae eemion.

G. O. P. leaden aren’t talking 
about it pubUcty. But aoma said 
privately they couldn’t have pick
ed a better time for Senate and 
House committees to turn up with 
testimony tabbing Democratic 
MBce holdera aa the source of am
en t . wartime Information that 
went to Moooow.

It to thefar view that avan if tbe 
charges aren’t {iroved. tbe thou- 
sanda of written and apoksa words 
have helped take the publie’a mind 
—at least for a while—off Prart- 
dent Truman’s demand for action 
to cut Uvlng Gootn

Te Be One el Mkler laanee 
Democratic leaden aaid this 

might he partly true. But they ln» 
elitad the cost oC Uvtag ta goti^ 
to ba one of tbe major tosuae '

ey ara confidant that Mr. Tru
man imft going to 1st tee people 
forget about IL If tha apeoal 
aaasion ends with Uttto doM to 
eurb inflation he probably will 
blast tha RepubUcans again.

Neverthelaoa the congreeslenal 
inquiries have furnished Gov. 
Thomas E  Dewey of New Torts 
with acme new talking potato for 
tha ctoan-houae-ln-Washlngton de
mand ha may amphootoa when hto 
campalgikgau under way actively 
in Septembw.

CBaaoe Te Name Naascs
Dewey has had a lot to'aay to 

tha post about Oommontoto in gov
ernment. Now be has a chance 
to name some names. If be chooses 
to acMpt tha tastlmony given be- 
fora the committees.

On the other hand, Daamcrata 
don’t think the charga now being 
aired win affect Mr. Trtiman’e po- 
UUcal standing.

They point out that tha Presi
dent moved months ago to bring 
shout a loyalty check of employes. 
They note that most of tha infor- 
matloa auppooed to have gene to 
tha Soviet agenU Involved actlvl

(Usettooad es Page Right)

Washingtoo. Aug. 3̂ —<4̂  
-—Whittaker Chambers, who 
said he was a Omunoaiat 
from 1924 to 1987, testified 
today that the Red ”imdcr- 
ground”  then iniduded Alger 
Hiss, State department 
dal, aiyl Nathan Witt, attee-' 
ney for the National Labor 
Relations Board. '

TsattOee Uodsr Gate 
Chambetb teettecd uadar aoMI 

before tke Hooae UnAXMctetei 
ArtlviUes oommtttosw ertOHi Is to- 
vesttgattog charges o f Bevtat spy
ing in this country.

Acrooa the Capitol, a nwiate 
commtttae also erae oontiaateg 
hearings on altafBd OmaaSmsdt 
spytog. Thsra. OmlnaiBa Ftega*, 
son (R-Mlch) pcotasted tes asm-' 
miUee'a failure thqe ter to leestea. 
tofonaaUan it hoe sekad Upea teff 
Onmmerea department about Wil
liam W. Resategtan.

Farguaon railed It aa 
tratlon-lmpoeisd "bandteap”  en 
rnngrsBiloBal efforts to get to te s  
bottom o f the spy story.

~hsmhw, BOW stator sdttor mt 
Tims msgsxlTia. asid la a pnparad 
atatomeat read to tee Haosa eon* 
mittoe that kS Mstodf "sarrad ia 
the undsrgrouad, ehtoRy ta Wask- 
i a g ^ ” '

Ha said tears wga
ground ocgai.............
tto beat o f t o  1

"Mother Bl««~,"
He went oni 
"I knew It. at Its top 

group eC seven er as mi 
among wbont, ia late 
tala mambaqa o f Miae (1 
T.) Bsnttey*B orgaatoattan wars 
apparently recruited.”

WMt Brad ed Gtiep 
T h e heed o f the uadsrfreqgd 

group was NaUiaa Witt, aa attor
ney for tee National Labor Bate" 
tioaa Board. Later Jolm AM, b^ 
cam# tee leader.

”Lee Prssaman was atoo a 
member mt this group, as waa Al
ger Hto% who, ae a roaadMq ef tee

Millinery Homes in Paris 
Are-Reintroducing Cloche

(OMrtinaed aa Page Bight)

Indicted Reds 
Laud Wallace

Russia Also Praised as 
Communists Jam Mad' 
ison Square Garden
New York, Aug. S—UP)—Ameri

can C\>rnmunieta Jammed Into 
Madison Square Garden last night 
for a notoy, demonstrativa Nation
al convenUon of their own—hlgh- 
Ughted by censure of bote tbe 
Democrats and RepubUcans and 
and praise for bote Russia and 
Henry A. Wallace.

Speakers at the opening sraatan 
of 'the convention, the first to be 
held by the group since 1945, were 
high party chieftains, all of whom 
are under Federal Indletmcnt on 
charges of advoeating tee over
throw of the U. 8. government by 
violence and foroe..

Fbstirr Conventtoa Keyaeter 
WllUahi Z. Foster, national 

ehainuan of the party in teto 
country and the top leader of the 
group of 12 arrested two weeks 
ago on grand Jury’s charges, was 
the convention keynoter.

He told the estimated 20,000 
persona, In a fiery speech that
bristled with attacks on "Faaeiat. ^  ^  __  __
Wall 'tea conaumlng^blic la entiUM to

^The result generally la mors be
coming. "

Perches Models On Side Front 
Simone Cange baa dubbed her 

basic silbeuatu tee ’’lampahafie 
cloche.” She Injects tee 1949

By Florence Mills
Paris, Aug. 8—(P) — Remember 

that hat the flappers used to wear 
baric In the twenties—the one that 
looked Uke a tight-fitting pot?
They called It a cloche. Remem
ber?

WeU, It’s coming back for the 
woman of 1948 if Paris nilUinera 
have their way.Simone Cange and Albouy,. two j lampahide cloche of 
of the top-ranking milUnery | atrawberryy heavy satin 
houses In Pqrto, are reintroducing 
it. Other houses have shown the 
same trend, but most of them have 
blended tee cloche with the beret 
or bonnet style, the result being 
a strictly 1948 silhouette.

But Albouy’s fall hata teow 
nothing of this cross breeding 
They hug tee back of the head^a^ 
hide tea aara, Just Uko tha «maa M 
two litrailfo ego. They dUftr m 
only one reapect from thoso of ^  
flapper era- They finlah J^t^

touch by perching her modeto to 
the side front Of tee head, instead 
of the back.

Both use bird trimming profuse
ly.and other decorattona, too. One 
in the Cange collection was a

crushed 
with a

long, saucy looking Jelly bag of the 
same material dangXng down the 
back. An elght-lnch-Tong brown 
silk tassel waa attached to tee end 
of It.

Cange used many ceters far her 
coUoeUon — prtunto, sage green, 
champegne, |^q oyster and Ught 
and dark greys. Albqc^ atqck 
mainly to black and velvet. Prac
tically tee only departure from the 
clocbe sllhouettb waa In Albuoya 
cellection. She put Mg popples on

vote for either President 'Truman' 
or Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey, Repub
l ic  a n presidential candidate, 
“ means a vote for eventual Fas
cism or wsr.”

Of Wsllace. tes Progrssslra par 
ty’a presidential candidata.

Truman Urges 
Profits Levy

Bill Would Take $4,- 
300,000,000 from Ex* 
cess o f Corporations
Washington, Aug. 3 — (ff) — 

President Truman proposed to! 
Oongrcaa today a $4,300,000,000 
exoass |m>Ata tax. One of its eon- 
graoslonal sponsora said It to de
signed to protect tee public from 
“pcacetlmo profiteers."

Reprasentotlve Dingell (D- 
Mich). aald he -will introduce the 
tsut MU tomorrow. He Jesued a 
atatement saying:

“With corporate profits after 
taxes nearly 100 per cent above 
tee loval of peak war year i l94S,

«

Flashes!
I et tee on Wtea)

Charity Party
Now Toefc, A ag.:

A. O. O'OtaMMHr,
■teasaair te rimiBsarteelte
Saaea ar nmse poemaer* taiag 
egsatog a SMhIaaehIa New 
charity party aOegeffy tana 
te a gambBag eewtsa. The 
toofe plaoe laat Wa 
bams mt Vhrleaaa We 
18M Fhrk aveoae. A 
lamMera to aOeged te 
the mM^ for peregaal |• • * I

flaDocr era. They nmsx jusi i
y o n d te e  croa-n of the head instead a toque, which to a small, round, | 
of aeariy reaching the forehead. 1 hrimlees affair.

Featar
^ d  that hie group "offers tee op
portunity for the forcea fighting 
for peace and against Inflation and 
Fascism, to organize and express 
their strength.”

He said the, Progressivs party 
“to in no sens  ̂ a Communist par-! 
ty," but added that Its national 
ticket, headed by Wallaco and 
Senator Glen H. Taylor. “uUI ral
ly hoeta of workers, Negroes, far- 
meta. veterana women, you ^  ta- 
talleotuato. and .oteer 
AbmHco&b who ofttnolDOo 
teat our people shall not M butah- 
erad for the pram and gtory of 
Wall etreet.”  _  *

Oafled "BraaXB
Foster described both Truasan 

and Dewey as “brasen Uara who

protection from tee peacetime 
profitaera.”

The Mil to patterned after the 
wartlOM cxceea profits tax. 7^* 
exemptioaa. however, are larger 
and tee grsdupUd tax consldar' 
ably saftar than the S8A par seat
wartlma axcfea proSta levy. 

DtogaU

. . I f f .
city tnea d

Twe atgbta aC 
bottles preceded te# 
bMt night whleh
4*mtedi4̂ ĤB VObteT
coertreeme 
wlfo 08 mm 
nith rtetteg Mtoajr wee* haa- 
daged. • • •
Dog Dofbada Maatoe 

AariMeoga, Ateika. Ang- 
—A aamU dag. aaaiarat  ly  a  pair 
sf brewa boon, weat te t»» Ob* 
fsmw at Its amater aad Ma wltî  
peialWy eavteg thair Iwih 1 ^  
awa. O. a  Wbibar al Kaafok

aald It was deslipixl te 
affect tee largei corporations, ap-;
plying to fewvr than 25.000 of the! ^  »»p*cted to wmeam
more than 380,000 corporations • • «

filing tax returnji with the AasoilNig I llA j
Treasury. _   ̂; powfiag, .N. T . Aog.

G*ew “A opecial exemption ta provided! 
to remove amallar corporatlaaa 
from tee tax. Moreover the UU 
provldas gs axtn aaeoiptlon for 
amaU eerporattona fenaad alaea 
1940.

Troosorjr Bfiuica

(CoBttanad so PalW 
w ,
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Waahtagtea, Ang. 8—(») -r- The 
poottlen ed tea Tmanvy July SO: 

Receipts. UtEOn.lfiSfiT; axpon- 
idituras. S523.02X.MSJK; bolaaca, 
i$3i,072,Slt,887.«a
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